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Weather 
Mostly cloudy today with a 30 percent chance 
of showers; high In the mid-80s. Cloudy tonight 
with a 50 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms; low In the low 408. Cloudy and 
windy Saturday with a 40 percent chance of 
showers; cold~r with a high around 50. 

Just browsing 
Local booksellers confirm what most students 
already know: Academic life doesn't leave 
much time for leisure reading. 
Page 4A 
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It could be a Long Saturday 
When the Hawkeyes and Michigan State meet 
on the f<,otball field Saturday, Iowa 
quarterback Chuck Long, who Is recovering 
from a bruised knee, may be ready to start. 
Page 1a 
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i Site rejected for Melrose complex construction 
IY Dlwn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

An official from the state Depart· 
ment of Water, Air end Waste Manage· 
ment said Thursday the department 
will not allow construction of two 
lpartment complexes on the MelrOse 
LIke dam on the west side of Iowa 
City. 

"[ told the owner and the developer 
we wouldn't allow home or apartment 

construction on the dam," said WAWM 
engineering technician Dave Allen, 
who examined the Melrose Lake area 
Tuesday. He said the developer, Mike 
Hodge, would bave to locate a new site 
for constructing two 19-unlt apartment 
buildings, Melrose Lake Apartments, 
owned by Terence Williams. 

ALLEN SAID Hodge is free to con
struct the apartlnents on alternative 
sites near Melrose Lake without inter-

vention from WAWM. He said the only 
reason WAWM is involved is to prevent 
"significant modification to the dam." 

Hodge said he would wait for a writ· 
ten 'reply from WAWM before examin
ing other building sites near Melrose 
Lake. 

However, residents in the area ob
ject to construction anywhere near 
Melrose Lake, located near Woodside 
Drive and Oakcrest Street, and nearby 
Brookland Park. 

Jeff Smith, 625 BrOOkland Park 
Drive, said the brook that drains 
Melrose Lake runs through his 
backya rd. He said he does not 'fan! to 
see more construction in th~ area 
because drainage from the lake has 
already brought debris and erosion to 
his backyard. 

"mE STATE IS after (Hodge and 
Williams) , I'm after them and the 
neighbors ate after them," Smith said. 

He said he is considering filing a law· 
suit against Hodge or Williams because 
of the damage to his property due to 
run-off from development in the area. 

Smith noted Brookland Park would 
also suffer from increased run-off in 
the area. He said portions of the park, 
which covers almost four acres, are 
consistently under water and prevent 
city crews from mowing grass in the 
park . 

City Planner Marianne Milkman said 

BalanCing on Iteel belml on the roof of the new UI Law 
Building Thursday alternoo", two men work It compleling the 

dome structure that will house the building'. air conditioning 
units. The law building has been under conltructlon since the 

lall 01 1983. Progress was slowed d~wn lut summer due to a 
workers' strike. 

the increased run-off created by 
further construction would be "in· 
significant" to the currellt drainage 
problem. She said heavy run-off is "not 
peculiar to that part of the city~' 

"No city can afford to build drainage 
to take anything over a 10-year flood," 
Milkman said, 

CRAIG ALEXANDER, 871 Woodside 
Drive Apt. BI, appeared before the 

See Melrose, page 8 

Pinochet 
tightens 
his hold 
on Chile 

SANTIAGO, Chile (UP!) - Chile's 
military government Thursday exiled 
more th~n 200 detainees to a desert 
prison camp, shut down six opposition 
pUblications, imposed press curbs and 
banned public meetings under a two
day-old state of siege, 

Opposition leaders charged Presi
dent Augusto Pinochet was returning 
Chile to the oppressive rule imposed 
after he led the military coup against 
Marxist President Salvador Allende in 
1973. 

The Democratic Alliance opposition 
coalition planned to call a mass protest 
again&t milita.ry rule Nov. 30 dellpite 
the crackdown, alliance sources said. 

Defense Minister Patricio Carvajal 
said 214 "anti-socials" arrested in San
tiago slums since imposition of the 
state of siege Tuesday will be sent to 
join 256 others rounded up earlier and 
exiled to a prison camp in Pisagua, a 
desert village in northern Chile. Police 
denied they were holding 19 political 
activists seized Wednesday in raids on 
left-wing organizations. Opposition 
sources said the 19 were "missing" and 
presumably in the hands of the secret 
police. 

MILITARY EDICTS published 
Thursday morning banned all political 
party and union meetings and suspen
ded six publications - the weekly 
magazines Analisis, Apsi, and Cauce, a 
weekly newspaper called Fortin 
Mapocho and two monthly literary 
publications. 

Prior censorship also was es
tablished for another magazine, the in· 
fluential Cliristian Democratic weekly 
TQ!:Iay. 

Authorities also, restricted all news 
coverage of political activities to of
ficial releases, with no stories, inter· 
views, opinions or paid inserts to be 
published without government permis' 
sion. At the Vatican, Pope John Paul II 
urged 11 Chilean bishops at ~ special 

See Chile, page 8 

Alleged U.S. spy jet panics Nicaraguan citizens 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UP() - A 

lllpected U.S. spy plane broke the 
IOUIId barrier over five Nicaraguan 
clUes Thursday, sending panicked resl
deats Into the streets amid fears of a 
U.s. strike to destroy a Soviet cargo 
tIIIt possibly Included MiG jets. 

In Me'xlco City , Czech Prime 
!6Uster Lubomir Strougal, on a state 
Vilit, said four helicopters, not MiGs as 
Washington feared, were unloaded 
Wednesday from the Soviet freighter in 

a Nicaraguan port. 
He warned that the world would face 

"very grave consequences" if the Un
Ited States attacked Nicaragua. 

The Pentagon in Washington 
declined to confirm or deny whether 
spy planes new over Nicaragua, saying 
it does not discuss reconnaissance 
flights . But defense ources did not 
rule out the possibility that SR-71 
Blackbird spy planes have flown near 
or within Nicaraguan air space, 

Witnesses said at least one jet 
caused "loud explosions" over 
Managua, the port of Corinto, Masaya, 
Ocotal and Rivas. 

mE OVERFUGHT came amid a 
warning by Sen. Daniel Moynihan, D· 
N.Y., that the United States would not 
rule out the use of force if a Soviet 
freighter that docked in Corinto was 
carrying a cargo of Soviet MiG·21s. 
~icaragua flatly denied the freighter 

Bakuriani was carrying the high· 
performance Soviet fighters, but in· 
sisted on its right to buy jets to protect 
itself. The Defense Ministry refused to 
identify the cargo. 

The Soviet Union in Moscow declined 
to respond dIrectly to reports the 
freighter was possibly carrying crates 
of unassembled MiGs. 

Instead, the official Tass news 
agency published the Sandinista 
government's statement accusing the 

United States of malting the allegations 
to set the stage for an invasion of 
Nicaragua . 

Strougal told reporters the freighter 
unloaded only helicopters. 

"I was informed last night that a 
Soviet boat landed at a Nicaraguan 
port and that it unloaded four helicop
ters," he said. "Every day ( fly in a 
helicopter. Nicaragua should not be at
tacked" for tllis , 

rtega victorious in' Samdinista election 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) -

Daniel Ortega, leader of the Sandlnlsta 
Prent and head of the ruling junta, 
'I1Iinday was officially declared the _t icaragua '5 first preslden-
~ill elel! n a decade with 87 percent 
Of the vo '. 

Ortega, who was opposed by all 
OIlIer candidates In Sunday's contest, 
1Iill be sworn In Jan. 10 as the CoWl' 
~I first president since dictator 
" ... tulo SomoZl, who was 
OWerthrown by Sandlnista guerrilla. In 
J1Iy me, 
• former guerrilla commander who 
.. leven yean in jail for robblnl 
_ to support the Sandlnlsta move
IIIeIIt aplnst Somoza, Ortega, a, wiD 

assume power from the nine-member 
junta that he has led In governing the 
country since 1981 . 

THE SUPREME ELECTORAL 
Council announced that a final ballot 
count showed Ortega and his vice 
presidential running mate , Sergio 
Ramirez, won 736,062 - or 67 percent 
~ of the valid votes cast. 

The Democratic Conservative Party 
slate of Clemente Guido and Mer
cedltas Rodriguez de Chamorro came 
second with 153,108 votes. 

Liberal Independent Party candidate 
Virgilio Godoy placed third with 
106,131 votes, even thouKh he withdrew 
a week before the election charging the 

leftist government with Imposing un· 
fair campaign restrictions. 

The People's Social Christian Party 
team of Mauricio Dlaz Davila and 
Guillermo Antonio Mejia Silva was 
fourth with 62,263 votes. 

Trailing far behind the rest were 
three Manist candidates . The 
Nicaraguan CommWllst Party can· 
didate won 16,310 votes, the 
Nicaraguan Socialist Party nominee 
took 14,607 and the Marxist·Leninist 
Peoples Action Party contender cap· 
tured 11,117, 

The country 's strongest opposition 
gtP' the three-party Democratic 
C rdinating Council, refused to par· 
Ii lpate In the contests, charging Uke 

Godoy that government restrictions 
failed to guarantee free elections. 

ARTURO CRUZ, who would have 
been the COIIncil's presidential can
didate, Thursday called the election 
"illegitimate, false" and said they 
"would not bring peace to Nicaragua, 
but would Intensify the war" between 
the Sandinistas and rebels who were 
supported by the CIA. 

Nicaraguans also voted for can
didates to a 9O-member national Con
stituent Assembly. The results of those 
contests have not yet been announced. 

A total of 1,181,500 votes were cast in 
the elections, the rlrst in Nicaragua 
since 1974. Of the total, 81,1112 were 

blank or marked incorrectly and were 
declared void, the Supreme Electoral 
Council said. 

Tbere were 1.S5 n\illlon Nicaraguans 
eligible to vote. 

Supreme Electoral Council Presi· 
dent Mariano Fiallos said 16 of 3,882 
voting precincts did not open because 
of threats by rebels fighting in the 
northern part of the COWl try. 

Daniel Ortega, who WIS OPPONd 
by Ilx other clndldates In Sun

day'. eontelt, will be Iworn In Jan. 
10 IS the eountrYI IIrst pre,ldent 

,Inee 1'71, 

HE DID NOT say what types of 
helicopters were unloaded. 

"If the Uniled States attacks 
Nicaragua, there would be very grave 
consequences for all the world, and the 
United States would lose prestige," he 
said. 

Britain's Independent Television 
News reported the Soviet Union 
assured the United States it need not 
worry about the cargo, 

See Nicaragua, page 8 
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Police raid opposition offices 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - South 

African security police Thursday raided Itey 
labor and political groups who helped organize 
the most successful black strite in 35 years. At 
least five leadinl anti-apartheid activists were 
detained. 

Among those held under Draconian security 
legislation was Thami Mali, a leader of this 
week's national strike by hundreds of 
thousands of black workers and students that 
flared into the worst racial strife in two 
months. 

Sikhs return to holy temples 
NEW DELHI, India - Sikhs guarded by 

thousands of soldiers turned out at their looted 
temples for religious observances Thursday 
and peacefully marched with Hindus for the 
first time since the assassination of Indira 
Gandhi. 

ApparehUy confident that five days of anti· 
Sikh rioting after the assassination eiibt days 
ago was under control, officials of the ruling 
Congress Party said geeeral elections will be 
held on schedule in January. 

Austria cites Czechoslovakia 
VIENNA - Austria Thursday formally 

protested to Czechoslovakia the killing of a 83-
year-old man tryi ng to flee the East bloc 
country, charging he was pursued into Austria 
by border guards and shot in the back. 

The body of a 33-year-old man was found 
Monday some 500 yards inside the Austrian 
border. Czechoslavakia admitted guards shot 
the man as he fled, but claims its soldiers fired 
from their side of the border. A search, 
however , turned up 16 Czechoslovakian·made 
cartriges 200 yards inside the Austrian border. 

Israel, Lebanon begin talks 
NAQOURA, Lebanon - Israel and Lebanon 

Thursday clashed on security arrangements 
for southern Lebanon if Israel were to pull out 
during the first round of U.N.·sponsored talks 
but agreed on a timetable for the negotiations, 
aimed at ending the Israeli occupation of the 
area. 

Fighting raged in downtown Beirut while the 
delegations met under heavy security at the 
headquarters of the United Nations Interim 
Force in Naqoura. Monday has been slated for 
the next talks session. 

Marcos declares emergency 
MANILA, Philippines - President 

Ferdinand Marcos Thursday declared a "state 
of calamity" in six typhoon·ravaged provinces 
where an American relief official said more 
than 1,000 people may have died. 

The action prohibits hoarding and allows the 
government to confiscate essential goods fdr 
relief operations for victims of Typhoon 
Agnes. Officials said partial reports showed 
some 490,000 Filipinos were in evacuation 
centers, most of them homeless. 

U.N. inspects Ethiopia airlift 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia - U.N. Secretary 

General Javier Perez de Cuellar arrived 
Thursday to personally inspect distribution of 
~ood to millions of Ethiopians suffering from a 
famine that is . claiming hundreds of lives a 
day. / 

Despite an ,international airlift to the 
Marxist African state, guerrilla warfare and 
rugged terrain have prevented the emergency 
food supplies from reaching nearly half of 
those affected by famine and drought, a U.N. 
official said. 

Education secretary resigns 
WASHINGTON - Education Secretary 

Terrel Bell, citing "personal reasons" and his 
financial future, Thursday became the first 
member of President Ronald Realan's 
Cabinet to decline a second term, announcing 
he will resign Dec. 31. 

Bell , who came to Washington to help 
Reagan abolish the agency but ended up saving 
it through a massive campaign to upgrade 
schools, said he will return to his home in Salt 
Lake City to help run the family's sod farm. 

Quoted .... 

This is a coup within the coup. But Pinochet 
won't be able to keep this up for more than two 
months. 

-Chile's Christian Democratic Party 
leader Genaro Arrlagada on the state of 
siege recently Imposed on the people there. 
See story, page 1A. 
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Hearings scheduled in theft charge 
By Tamara Rood 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Magistrate Court. She was fined $100 plus COIN LAUNDRY 

Courts court costs. 
Court records state on Oct. 16 Worden RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

Three men appeared in Johnson County 
District Court Thursday on charges of a 
conspiracy to commit third-degree theft. 

took merchandise valued at $14.92 from K· (just south of Wendy's) 
Mart Discount Store, 901 Hollywood Blvd. 1-----------'---

Otis Charles Myers, 52, no address listed; 
Larry Gene Robinson, 45, no address listed 
and Robert T. Dyer, 34, of East MoLine, m. 
made their initial appearance. 

Court records state on Nov. 7 the three 
men allegedly attempted to take $400 in 
cash from the Union 76 gas station, 105 
Second St. , Coralville. 

According to court records, Myers 
allegedly attempted to reach into an open 
cash drawer after Robinson distracted the 
gas station attendant by throwing money on 
the floor. 

Myers and Robinson left tbe gas station 
in a vehicle driven by Dyer, court records 
state. 

Preliminary hearings for the three men 
have been set for Nov. 16. Myers, Robinson 
and Dyer are each being held on $2,500 
bond. 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

• • 

Maurice Wilson, of Oxford, Iowa, pleaded 
guilty Thursday in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to a charge of driving an 
unregistered vehicle. He was fined '100 
plus court costs. 

Court records state Wilson was seen driv· 
ing a Pinto without a front registration 
plate on Highway 6 on July 13. 

• • • 
Larry Joe Wahl, 22, of 611 S. Johnson St., 

pleaded guilty to a charge of fifth-degree 
theft Tbursday in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court. He was fined $100 plus 
court costs. 

Court records state Wabl was observed 
on Oct. 30 taking merchandise valued at 
$8.98 from K·Mart Discount Store, 901 
Hollywood Blvd. 

• • • 
Julie Lou Worden, 29, of 1025 Fifth Ave., 

pleaded guilty to a charge of fifth-degree 
theft Thursday in Johnson County 

to the call. 

• • • 
John Garringer, 25, of Oxford, Iowa, 

pleaded guilty to a charge of fifth-degree 
theft Thursday In Johnson County 
Magistrate Court. 

Court records state Garringer was obser· 
ved on Oct. 16 taking merchandise valued 
at $21.97 from K·Mart Discount Store, 901 
Hollywood Blvd. 

• • • 
William Robert Campbell, 19, and Paul 

Jerome Hotovec, 19, of 414 S. Dubuque St. 
Apt. 4, each pleaded guilty to a charge of 
keeping a disorderly house Thursday in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court. They 
were each fined $10 plus court costs. 

Court records state Iowa City police 
heard a loud stereo and voices wben in· 
vestigating two complaints of loud music 
from Campbell and Hotovec's apartment 
on Oct. 26 . 

Theft report: Christina Edgar , 22'" 
Mayflower Residence Hall, reported to UI 
Campus Security Wednesday afternoon that 
her backpack had been stolen from Mayflower 
Residence Hall. 

Estimated value of the backpack and its eon· 
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An Iowa City man falsely reported to 
Iowa City police early Thursday morning 
that a woman was attempting to jump off 
the south side of the Burlington Street 
bridge. 

The Johnson County Sheriff's Office and 
the Iowa City Fire Department also respon· 
ded to the report with rescue boats and 
equipment, but could not locate anyone in 
the water. 

tents Is $94. ..-----_JIII--___ .,._ .... 
Harlan Paul Scharf, 20, of 121 E. 

Fairchild St. , was charged by Iowa City 
police with giving false information to law 
enforcement officials after they responded 

Metro briefs 
Board recruits treasurer 
after Krall retirement 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
is accepting applications to fill the position 
of county treasurer following the 
retirement of Donald Krall last month . 

According to Supervisor Harold 
Donnelly , the board will accept 
applications until the Nov. 21 recess for 
Thanksgiving and then make a final 
decision on Krall 's replacement in a special 
formal meeting on Nov. 23. 

Donnelly said the supervisors will be 
looking for an individual with some 
experience in the field as well as a good 
working relationship with the board. 

Supervisor Dick Myers said the position 
is currently being advertised in several 
newspapers throughout the county and 
eastern Iowa. 

Myers ~aid he would be looIQdg for an 
applicant with experience Since the , 

Postscripts 

Friday events 

The UI Physiology and Neuroscience 
programs will present a seminar on "Cell 
Recognition During Neuronal Development" by 
Cory Goodman at 9:30 a.m. In Bowen Science 
Building Room 5-669. 

The Iliamic Soclaty of Iowa City wiN have a 
Friday prayer meeting at 12:30 p.m. In the 
Union Hawkeye Room. 

The UI COllege of Education will sponsor a 
presentation on "Intellectual Tensions In 
Speech Pathology Education" at 2:30 p.m. In 

Doonesbury 

Theft report: Cary Saperstein, 1122 N. Dubu· 
que St., reported to UI Campus Security Wed· 
nesday morning that his backpack had been 
stolen from the Union bookstore. 

Estimated value of the backpack and its con· 
tenls Is $94. 

position is "difficult to walk into cold." 
• 

Man gets cold shoulder 
as car snags coat 

UI student Robert Cable was enjoying the 
nice weather so much Thursday, he was 
crossing the intersection of Washington and 
Clinton streets with his coat on his arm, not 
on his shoulders. Just then an older model 
green car pulled slowly past and snagged 
the coat on its bumper. 

"It was like a relay race and I made the 
baton pass," Cable said. "Someone in Iowa 
City is driving around with my coat on his 
bumper." 

He is asking the driver of the green car 
not to remain cloaked in secrecy and to 
come forward to return the coat. Cable can 
be reached at 353-5500. 

He said he should be okay until the 
weather changes. "If it rains, I'll be in 
trouble," he said. 

N300 Lindquist Center Jones Commons. 
Visiting Ida B.am Prof.llor Christian Mell 

will speak on "Questions on Cinema Theory" at 
3:30 p.m. In the Communications Studies 
Building, Room 101. 

An Overeatan' Anonymous meeting will be 
held at 5:30 p.m. In the Wesley House, 120 N. 
Dubuque SI. 

Tha Afrlcln A •• oclatlon will hold an 
emergency meeting 81 6 p.m. In the Union 
Lucas Dodge Room. 

"Succassful Fallura." will be the topic of a 
speech by Mark McCloskey In the Rlenow 
Residence Hall Main Lounge at 7 p.m. 

Theil report: Keith Jeschke, N228 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall , reported to UI Campus 
Security WedneSday afternoon that his wallet 
containing $11 had been stolen from Hillcrest 
Residence Hall. 

Iowa-Illinois program 
nets funds for the needy 

Iowa·Illinois Gas & Electric Co. 
customers and shareholders in Iowa Ci ty 
contributeQ a total of $841 to Project Aide 
for the month of October. 

Project Aide (Add in a Dollar for 
Energy) provides financial assistance to 
needy people to help them pay for 
emergency payment of energy bills or 
emergency repairs to heating equipment. 

The $841 contributed by customers and 
shareholders from Sept. 30 to Oct. 30 brings 
the total donated in Iowa City to $23,007 
since the program began last year . 

A total of $701 was contributed by Iowa 
City customers during October and 
shareholders contributed $140. Iowa-lllinois 
shareholders contributed $1,200 to kick off 
the program last year and agreed to make 
10 'Percent matching contributions 
companywide. 

Saturday events 
The Multl·medla Model Railroad exhibition 

will be on display at the Iowa City Public Library 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p. m. and Sunday from noon 
to 4 p.m. 

The iowa City Choralalres madrigal group 
will meet at 3 p .m . at Agudas Achlm 
Synagogue. , 

Sunday events 
The Lutharan Campus Ministry will hold 

worship with organ liturgy at 10 a.m. In the Old 
Brick. 
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Now is the time to prepare 
for your upcoming 
INTERVIEWS! 

Every Suit in the store is 35% off 
November 10-17 and, with the 
purchase of a suit, select an 
addition~1 shirt or tie and 
take off 15%. 
Complimentary alterations, and 
wardrobe consulting still apply! 

Give yourself an early Christmas present 
that you deserve 1 
Parking is free with Park 

The Stable 
st. (319) 

SWEATER 
SALE 

TODAYTHRU 
SUNDAY 

Men's and Women's 

UPTO 

300/0 
OFF 

. Choose from our expanded 
selection of pure wool, wool 
blends, cotton, and acrylic 
sweaters and vests from Levi's, 
Arrow, Merona, GeneSiS, John 
Henry, Garland, Collage, 
Campus, London Fog and 
Woolrich, 

SHOP NOW WHI , 
SELECTION IS BESTI 

KlNGfdea 
Open Sunday , evenings 

Old Capitol Center 351·eoeo 

11 Greg Phllby 
gtlffwrlter 
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Location impedes growth of Hall Mall T~ g~,~ 
garrell' and Cam Waters moved 

tro street from their former location 
on the downtown pedestrian mall after their 
music store went out of business a year ago. 

Even though the store is the only downtown 
music store, business is still slow. 

• And although they are located near the VI 
campus, about 80 percent of their customers 
art former Music Shop customers. 
"Obviously, this is a lot harder to find," 

liagarrell said. "It's taken quite a while to 
~ people to know we're up here. It is just too 
tJSy to walk by and not know we're here." 

The Top Floor Guitar Store is having the 
same difficulty as nine other businesses in the 
Hall Mall, located in the Schneider building, 
111 E. College St. , above Jackson's Gifts & 
adna. 

TIlE STORES "work together, just like one 
b~ family," to try and solve the Identity 
JtOblem, said Magnum Opus co-owner Win
lifer Elvidge, who opened her store there one 
year ago. 
"I've had people say 'I've been looking for 

this store for weeks,' " she said. "It's kind of 
ute Irying to find the hidden treasure." 

The "hidden treasure" Includes the 
"unusual" store of Magnum Opus, where the 
owners try their "hardest to get as unusual as 
we can." She sells such things as urban 
guerilla gear, handcuff belts, pottery, 
jeweleryand clothing. Most of the items sold 

there are handmade. 
The guitar store includes guitar and elec

tronic repair, guitar lessons and used and new 
guitar and accessory sales. 

Hawkeye Audio, owned by Scott Cray, in
cludes retail sales of home and car stereos 
and accessories. 

Elaine's, co-owned by Elaine Huntsman, is 
a country gift shop se1\ing handmade teddy 
bears, candles, rugs and baskets. 

Nancy Paynter ClH>wns The Plains Woman 
Bookstore, which sells women's books, calen
dars, cards and T-shirts. 

, TWO OF THE older buslneses there include 
Ivy's, a used clothing store owned by Ivy 
Moore, and Red Rose Old Clothes, owned by 
Imogene Rohovit. 

Also located in the Hall Mall are Sigrin 
Ganery and Framing, the Committee, and 
John Schneider's real estate office. 

The stores are "laid-back" and "unique," 
the owners said. 

"It's kind of the last stronghold of what 
, really used to flourish in Iowa City," 

Magarrell said. "I WOUldn't ~all it un' 
derground, but it is a place wbere small 
businesses can get started. It's capitalistic, 
but more homey - a little less suit and tie 
stuff." 

Elvidge said the owners often gather in the 
central ma II area to drink coffee and con
verse. 

"It doesn't seem as pushy up here," 
Huntsman said. "Everything isn't screaming 

at you 'Buy me. Buy me.' " 
Moore said the mall is "out-of-the-way uni

que" because it is "pretty uncommercial." 

HOWEVER, although the owners said the 
atmosphere makes it one of the most comfor
table places to shop in the area, business is 
slow because people can't find tbe mall . 

"The main reason people don't know about 
this place is we are not on the ground floor," 
Moore said. "A lot of people open the door, 
look at the stairs and don't go any farther." 

Jeff Romine, assistant vice president of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, said, "I'm 
not real familiar with it myself," but added 
being on the second floor often creates 
problems with gaining identification from 
window shoppers. 

Mayor John McDonald said the mall "is a 
little bit off \be beaten path," but is still 
"part of the uniqueness of Iowa City" and 
part of the downtown "charm." 

Some store owners said people are reluc
tant to come up the stairs because the 
stairway is unattractive, and the Hall Mall is 
"hard to find ." 

Advertising works to some extent to draw 
new customers, but most customers are at
tracted through word of mouth . 

"A PRETI'Y GOOD percent (about 60 per
cent) of our business is repeat customers," 
Magarrell said. 

Although the store owners sometimes ad
vertise together in an attempt to promote the 
Hall Mall, tbey do little else to draw 

customers. 
"I don't know what it would take besides 

advertising," Magarrell said. 
An attempt several years ago to put a sign 

on the front of the building that extended into 
the pedestrian mall was denied by the city's 
Planning and Zoning Commission. 

Cray, who moved his audio business to the 
Hall Mall on Oct. 1 after operating out of his 
apartment room for a year, said his business 
has quadrupled. Most stores, however, are 

• just getting by because of the lack of 
customers. 

Magarrell said they now have "a heck of a 
lot cheaper overhead" than they had at the 
Music Shop, but the new guitar store still 
"doesn't make much money" and they can't 
afford to hire employees. 

ALTHOUGH THE low overhead is one 
reason many owners located at the Hall Mall, 
Huntsman said business "is so bad right now, 
I'm not selling enough to pay the rent." 

But most of the stores are expanding 
slowly, and some of the owners said they 
would like the HalI Mall to remain quiet. 

"I would certainly like to see more people 
come up here, but I certainly WOUldn't want 
them to run me ragged," Huntsman said. 

"Personally, I like the uniqueness of the 
Hall Mall and the slower pace," Elvidge said. 
"It's just a little friendlier atmosphere. I 
think we're all trying to build a business up 
here, and I like the challenge of trying to br
ing the people up the stairs." 

• Fine instruments" accefloritt.t 
reasonable prices 

• Sympathetic instruction in claslicalguitar 
for beginnrrs 

• Folk and fill8l!rstyle guitar Itt.ons 
for a\l level. 
Troubadour service for wedding., partie., 

dinner., and .er,nad", etc. .-.----THE·---------____ -, : n~ ·0olLJ.. 527 S. Gilbtrt . : 
I ~r ~~, 337-9304 I 

I FREE LESSON in danical I I 1 or folk guitar I 
I 1 per customer, coupon expir .. Dec. 15 I ,---------------------

* ~ All-Greek 
HOLIDAY PARTY 
Friday November 9th 

Holiday Inn, Iowa City 
Cocktail Attire 

Happy Holidays! 

Your Party Headquarters 
(kegs, tubs, ice, cups on hand, Riverside location) 

,Sony. Sellebration 
• Specials • Specials • Specials • Specials • :l~~CIClIIS 

12 packs 
Old Style, Old Style Light 

$4.19 (plus deposit) 

Anti-Freeze 
$3.59 ' 
a gallon 

NO ALCHOL IN OUR GAS 

Kum&Go 
513 South Riverside Drive 

351-9756 

Houghton Mifflin Publishers 
of Boston 

& 

Prairie Lights Books 
of Downtown Iowa City 

Recommend 

A Field Guide to 
AIRPLANES 
H". ",IlIcIll,r) ""., ".,.'rr' ... · .• r-.,..,h A, • 

IIIUIolilIUj'f\\,lk frr'KJl1\. II\..I 'f'.""rll,J1 . 

M.R.Monlgomery/Gemki roster 

$12.95 

This is the first true field 
guide to airplanes. It will 
enable you to identify 
virtually any plane in 
North America, in the air 
or on the ground. With Its 
companion volume, A field 
Guide to Sail Boats of 
North America, it extends 
the principles of the famed 
Peterson Identification 
System to the manmade 
world. 

Features: 
• Over 300 planes 
• Beau liful, 

accurate illustrations 
• A clear, succinct 

description of each plane 
• Planes grouped 

by visual similarity for 
ease of identification; 
end paper charts tell 
where to find each 
group in the book. 

prairie lights books 
Locally Owned &t Operated 
Open Seven Days a Week 

155. Dubuque 337·2681 

Costs! 
With your purchase of a new turntable, 
you'U need a good sounding cartridge 
profHsionally mounted; a slylus cleaner 
to cl.an your new needle; and a 'good 
record cleaner to protect your record in
vestment. During our SONY sale 
they're ALL illcluded lit an unbeatable 
price. 

~~--~~----~~ 

IONYPS·LX22 

'$129 

Your Choice 
Two of the best SONY close-ouls 
we've ever had, but quantities are 
limited. A digital tuner and a 50-watt 
amp: your choice, at only $111 eachl 

Regularly $350\ 

IONY TA·'40 AM' 

$111 
Regularly $3501 

linaglnel 
Imagine your favorlt&' recordlngl 
wlth ... NO dlltortlon, NO Ipeed 
fluctuation, I NO limitation of 
dynamic range. Imagine thll perfect 
lOund ... now I foreyer. The SONY 
compact dllC player. It'l here today. 

IONYCDP.111 
(remot. Included) 

'144 

November 9·17 

We Guaranty It! 
Like all tape decks sold by Audio 
Odyssey, these two SONYs are 
individually tesled and calibrated to 
guaranty you of the performance 
you've paid for . 

• Auto Tape select. Auto play 
• Dolby NR. Melal tape ready 

$139 

SONY TC·FX44 
• Dolby B & C NR. Auto tape select 

• Full logic conlrols 
• Automatic Music Search 

No Excuses·! 
What's your excuse 
been for pulling your 
stereo on that dusty 
old table & leaving 
those valuable 
records laying all 
over? You could lake 
home a SONY audio 
rack to attractively 
display & organize 
your componenls & 
records. And at only 
$88, there's no p.x
cuse nollol 

$88 

So Easy! 
The simple, logical layout of SONY 
receivers make them easy to use 
and enjoy. These prices make them 
easy to ownl . 

IONY ITR·VXIIO 
• 20 Watts pel' chann'el 

• 8 station presets 
• Direct access tuning 

$1·49 

• 30 Watts per channel • 10 
station presets. Direct access 

tuning. multiple video inputs 

Stay Put! 
There's no need to get oul of your 
favorite chair when you own a SONY 
remote control amp & tuner. 
Change the volume, switch radio 
stations, adjust bass & treble ... & all 
from across the rooml 

IONY TA.AX44 Amp 
IONY IT..IX44 Tun ... 
IONY RM·44 R .... ot. 

(not shown) 

Regularly $6301 

How to find ua: We're easy to find-just 1 block 
east of the Gilbert Street/Kirkwood Avenue Intersection. We 
have plenty of free.' store·slde parking, so save your nickels 
and dimes_ 

Wava to Pav: • MasterCard. Visa' 30.Cay Layaway 
• 90 Cays Same as Cash with approved credit 
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Booksellers doubt 
that students read 
By Andrew Lersten 
Statl Writer 

UI students don't appear to be 
reading much for pleasure these days, 
local booksellers say. 

"I don't think they read at al\," said 
Jim Harris, manager of Prairie Lights 
Bookstore . "I don't think they have 
time to read anything outside of their 
coursework. " 

When studcnts do read on their own, 
they tend to read humor or science fic
tion books, according to Joe Ziegler, 
section manager for Iowa Book and 
Supply. Books about home computers 
have been popular this year also, he 
said. 

"Doonesbury" and "The Far Side" 
comic strip books, self-help books and 
Stephen King thriller novels are all 
best-seller!! amon~ the college crowd 
in Iowa City, mirroring trends across 
the nation . "I would guess college stu
dents' tastes are pretty much the same 
here as at any other university town," 
said Douj! Veal, manager of B. Dalton 
Bookseller in the Old Capitol Center. 

PAUL INGRAM, general book 
manager for the Union Bookstore, 
a~reed VI students don't want to par
take in serious reading in their spare 
time. "A lot of what they're reading is 
Li~hter reading - not so much heavy 
stuff," he said, adding he believes this 
is because "they're being very serious 
in their studies.". 

Ingram said he sells "a ton" of 
scirncr fiction books. "Science fielion 
seems tn br the escape reading of this 
gem'ralion," he said. 

UI students stay away from the 
"classics," unless they have to read 
them for a class. "They're definitely 
not reading (German philosopher 
Arthur) Schopenhauer," Harris said. 

"It seems Ii ke whenever we get re-

-quests for a Thomas Hardy or a 
Dickens, for example, it's something 
they have to read" for a class, said 
Ziegler. 

UI English Professor William 
Murray said students are "reading for 
su rviva\." They just don't have the 
lime or the desire to rea~ for fun. 
"Pleasure reading, or curling up with a 
book, just isn't very much on the 
scene," he said. 

Murray said about half of his stu
dents don't even read newspapers. 
"It's going in one eye and out the 
other," he said. "Reading is so counter 
to our culture because it's done alone. 

"They just don't have the time, and 
even if they did have the time, there's 
other top priorities among college stu
dents," Murray said. 

THERE ARE several factors in
volved in college students' apparent 
aversion to reading for recreation, said 
Murray. The most obviOl!s and logical 
factor is time. Arter students are done 
reading their textbook assignments, 
said Harris, "There's no time lert over 
for leisure reading." 

Murray said college students avoid 
pleasure reading because, "Reading 
means thinking, and thinking is too 
much work because it can get you in 
trouble," he said. "Something strange 
is going on in our society." 

"What's on TV seems to have an ef
fect 011 what books sell," said Ingram. 
Also, the book cover orten sells the 
book, he said. "You can indeed judge a 
book by its cover. We sell a lot of books 
with good, interesting covers." 

It should be kept in mind that the 
books UI stUdents buy aren't 
necessarily the books VI students read, 
said Harris. "Most books are bought as 
girts," he said, so sales may not reflect 
the true picture of what students are 
reading. 

Faculty president aided 
by break from teaching 
By Maudlyne Ihejirika 
Siaff Writer 

A brcak frolll leal'iling du(ies and 
oth,'r a~~ignlllrnt~ has proved 
n('('I'ssarv lor the cflel·\t\'l'nrs,-: rIf til(' 
IJ"csident "I' thl' VI Pac'ulty Sl'natp, <1('

('ordin~ to S('nate Prc'sidl'nt Donal 
C~rlston. 

ThE' proposal ror this administrattve 
release liml' was d('vel"fl{'d by last 
year's s('nat I' pl'I'sid(,III, Pc~ Burke, 
who said senalr prt'liidents nE'ed some 
rplipf trum t h(,11' sC'hOllarlv dutil'S SOl 
they ('an more rrfe('tiv('lv r'arry out the 
duties of the ('Ireted o[fi(·e. 

Thl' pl'ornsal stal('(1 lhat the fut.urr 
president of thp sen"te must ('onfrr 
with hi~ or her dep<lrtlnl'nt chairman 
and the OfficI' of Aeadrrnir Affairs to 
request thaI arrangements bt' llIllde fur 
relea~e time during ttll' yrar of Inr'um
bancy as president. The rl'tluest can in
dude release from up to half-time 
tea('hing nr other dutil'S and prrrvision 
lor a replacpment person to cover 
those duties. 

Carlston, an assoriatl' professor of 
psychology who ordinarily teaches two 
('nurses each semester, is teaching 
only one undergraduate ('ourse this 
semester and none nf his smaller 
courses or graduale ('lasses. 

"FROM MY POINT of view, the 
release time is absolutely critical ," he 
said. "I spend about fOllr times as 
much limp on the responsibilities of 
thp faculty senate president as I would 
on the courses I am not teaching." 

Carlston said the release time has 
allowed him to devote more lime to the 
various issues and problems wh ich 
come to the senate and the Facul ty 
Council. 

"The counc il is the elected fac ulty 
group which discusses - usually in 
detail - whatever faculty issues and 
concerns are brought to us, whether 

250/0 OFF 
LewIor BInds 

they 're budgetary Issues, faculty 
welfare issues, elerlion issues or 
re~ea rch issue~," he said. 

He said the rouncil then makes 
rl'Commenda tions either to the ad
ministration or to the ~nalc . 

"You 'pend an awful lot of lime 
meeting with faculty - including the 
chairs of at least a half dozen commit
tees," he said. "And the faculty presi
dent is often invited to meet with many 
administrative groups because we're 
concerned that faculty be consulted 
with all major issues concerning 
faculty. 

"THEN THERE ARE things like 
trying to appoint rommittees," he ad
ded. "Appointing an average commit
tee of five people might end up being a 
five-hour job. Finally, there's working 
up the resolutions or proposals that 
faculty are inlerested in and preparing 
and circulating it .. . beforehand." 

Although Carlston is the first senate 
president to receive release lime, 
Burke sa id she fell the need for the 
president to be released from some 
teaching duties apd other respon
sibilities when she held the position. 

"As I was in the office last year, I 
became aware of just how lime
consuming it (the position) was," she 
said. 

Council Vice President Richard 
Sjolund said it is appropriate the presi
dent be the only officer to receive 
release time. 

"He has all the burdens of making 
decisions in coordinating the faculty 
council and the faculty senate - as far 
as all the scheduling and appointments 
to committees, and dealing with 
problems and concerns of facul ty that 
come up," he said. "His or her phone is 
the one that rings. It's not something 
that you can just do from 9 to 5 ... It's 
an around-the-clock job." 

SelUng Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Flne Jewelry 

for Over Half a Century 

IIltrier Detlp Senlee 
Wau,.per, Dnperta, 

IIH, .~ , ,.. ... 
u- I 

SJeamtn MIll . 1·1. 

Now is the time. 
Iowa City's two locations 
Old CapItol Center ~ Mall 

London School of Economics 
end Polltlce' Iclence 

A chance to study and IIvi In London 
Junlor-y •• r progrlml. Po, tllrlduata Diplom ... 
On.Vtar M .. ttr's CeQ,., I nd RtHarch 
OpportuniUti In the Socl.rScitncti. 
The Wide range ot subjecls Includes 
Accounting and Flllance , Actuarial SCience , 
AnthropOlogy • BUSiness Studies , Economics , 
Econometrics , Economic History , European 
Studies • Geography • Government , Industrial 
Relalrons , International History - Internatlorral 
Relations , Law ' Management Science , Operational 
Research , Personnel Management ' Philosophy . 
Population Siudies , Polrtics , Regional and Urban 
Planning Studies , Sea-Use Polrcy , Social 
Adminislralion • Social Planning in Developing 
Counlrres , Social Work , SociOtogr • Social 
PSyChOI:1Y , Statistical and Mathematica Sciencee ' 

~:;Itl::~on ~:,~:I :r:m: II 
Admlulon. R.gl.trar. L.S.E .. Houghton Str .. t. " , 
London WC2A 2AE. England .• t,tlng wh,th,r 
und.rgr,du.t. or po.tgr.du.t. 
.nd Quoting Room 10. 

LSE 

Fall Savings 
Tunturi Exercycles and Rowers 

Tunturi 
Card io 
Cycle -

contro/fed 
aerobic exercise 

in the privacy 
of your home 

or office. 

Rowing 
Machine -

exercises aI/ 
major muscle 

groups providing 
a powerful 

aerobic 
workout. 

Fall 
CI"ranee 
.'cycilS , 

AcctSlOrllS 

~~~~ Skis. Bicycles 1l1li 
EXlrcill E.-I,_ .. 

723 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

,Phone 351 -1337 
Fr •• ParkIng 

N a k ami c h j. Mob i I e Sou n d 

Experience the ultimate 
in Mobile Sound 

•• 

Experience the ultimate in Mobile Sound in the 
environment in which it was meant to be heard. The 

Nakamichi Mobile Sound Shuttle, a multi·media exper
ience on wheels, will be here for a limited engage

ment. Mark your calendar nowl You'll be able to hear 
the best in Mobile Sound from the acknowledged 

~. leader in home high fidelity at 

! SPENCER SOUND SYSTEMS 
;:; WE'RE STIll OPEN AT THE OLD STORE 

961 B Miller A venue 
Iowa City, Iowa - Across from Godfathers' 

Nakamlchi U.S.A. Corporation. 19701 Soulh Vermonl Ave . Torrance, CA 90502 

r.NakamiChi 

Baatz Originals at 

{;;\ 
CAPI'I'()L= 
• CENTER, 

Downtown Iowa City 
319-338-4113 

• UPS • Free Giftwrap. Bridal Replry 
-- --- - -~ 

...... 

Easy Money ~ 
Earn 25¢ per copy 

by selling Herd Bookst 
Inquire at the 

Student Senate Office-IMU 
353-5461 

We are proud to be chosen to bring to you the Freroman sai 

collections of Laurel Burch and Laura Souder. the station is 
Freedman 

Stop by and experience ' the newest of two of "We have the 

America's top designers in fashion earrings. I radio at dinner 

I
to have the 

College st. Plaza • 338-7039 doe~n ' t always 

~ ____ ~ ______ D __ ow __ nt_o_w_n_'I_o_w_a_C_i~ __________ ~ 1 S.tllci 

• Buy a custom made sofa and get a 
Free sleeper inside. 

• Choose from hundreds of fabrics and 
frame styles. 

• Regular price $935-Sale prices stan 
u$799 . 

• 45 Day delivery 

CUS T OM FURNI T URE 

E X PRE 5 5 I 0 'N 5 
1539 S. Gilbert St. (319) 338-8909 

South of Hills Bank -Iowa City, Iowa 

I Tbe Assoda 
books in an 
aual Qh"I,,_A _'I'. 

All UI 
lM>ur study 
Girted and 
Association in 
lIeJp establish 
Association 
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UI officials tune into KRUI 
for good backgrou'nd music 

"I listen to KRVI." 
You heard it from the top. Those are the words of 

U[ President James O. Freedman and VI Vice Presi
dent (or Student Services Philip Hubbard, plugging 
away for KR ill, the UI's student radio station. 

These advertising spots are not all in the name of 
publicity. Bolh Freedman and Hubbard said they do 
listen 10 the student·run radio tation whenever they I gel the chance. 
"J lislen to KRUlto the extent that I can, but I do 

! enjoy lislening to it, " said Hubbard . "I like a lot of 
lhe music, but 1 don't rl'cognize most of it 

"I think today's musIc has great chords and har
monies," he added. "However, wh{'n lhe d('Cibels get 
100 high, 1 tend to lose interest." 

I Hubbard said he usuallv listens to the student 
I1Idio station as ba{'kl~Tound music when hI' I work· 
ing at home. "Sometimes I'll spend an entire even
ing listening to thl' radio and working." 

Freedman shared Hubbard's enthUSiasm for I lRUI. "Whenever I have the radiO on, [ go across I OK> dial and ~E'llIe on KRUl ," he said. 

! "I LIKE TilE FACT that it's run by studE'nL~ , " 

I 
Fret'dman said. "The student DJs arr very good and 
the station is very professional. " 

I Freedman said his family also listens to KRUI. 
"We have the usual family arguments about the 

I radio al dinner time," he said, adding he prefers not 

Ilbesn'l always get his way. 

Freedman sa id he has never requested a song on 
KRUI's request line, but if he did he would probably 
request "76 Trombones" or "Hello Dolly," which is 
a special song for Freedman and hi s wife Bathsheba 
because they da nced to it at their wedd ing reception. 

Among Freedman's favorite musical artists are 
Judy Collins, Pete Seeger, and Gilbert and Sullivan. 
He also enjoys classical music and hits f~om 
Broadway musicals. 

When Freedman was a student at Harvard in the 
mid·50s, he had a roommate who possessed all of 
Frank Sinatra's and Benny Goodman's records. "I 
was sort of forced to like them," Freedman said. 

HUBBARD'S MUSICAL tastes Me as diverse as 
Fr~dman's . "I like jazz, but I used to be a big fan of 
Bing Crosby and Pat Boone," he said. 

Art Garfunkel is another of Hubbard's favorites. 
"Now there was a musirian I really enjoyed," Hub
bard satd. 

The ~eries of KRUI radio spots using celebrities 
and local VIPs began about a year ago, said Joe 
Regan, general manager of the station. 

" It b€gan a an absolute jest," Regan said. The 
commprrials ('arne out of a bet between Regan and 
KRUI's manager at the time, Stevie Ketellar. If 
Regan could talk Gov. Terry Branstad into doing an 
advertlsLng spot for KRUI, Ketellar said he would 
take Regan out to dinner . 

During the operring cerell\ony for the new UI Law 
Building, Regan said he suddenly found himself 
alone with Branstad in the construction pit and 
managed to talk the governor into doing the com
mercial. Regan won lhe bet and subsequently 
launched the series of radio advertisements. 

I 
to have the radio blasting at the dinner table, but he 

!-------II Students to hit books for bucks' 

R E 

5 

I 
The Associated Iowa Honors Students will hit the 

books in an effort to raise money during the fifth an
lIIIal Study-A·Thon Nov. 16-17. 

All UI students are eligible to participate in the 24· 
~r study session to raise funds for the Iowa City 
Gifted and Talented Program, the Sonoran Friends 
Association in Mexico - where the proceeds will 
llelp establish a library - and the Johnson County 
Association for Children with Learning Disabilities. 

According to AIHS President Tim Tiemens, the 

IqanizatiOn has chosen these cha rilies because they 
are organizations that focus on both sides of the lear
iDg scale. 

"We do academic work," Tiemen said."So they 
11ft of go along with the atmosphere we try to create 
fir the Study-A·Thon." 

TIEMENS SAID the event will begin at 6 p.m. Fri
day and end at approximately 9 p.m. Saturday night 
- with a three-hour sleep break in between. 

"The first six hours or so are usually intensive," 
he said. "You study for your hard courses like 
calculus first. Then things start to drop off and you 
do your easier classes with just reading in them, like 
Iit(erature). " 

Tiemens said snacks, sandwiches and pizza are be· 
ing donated by various area businesses, and, he said, 
"it will definitely be an event to remember." 

Efforts by UI students in the past five years that 
the event has been held have raised between $1,000 
and $1 ,500 lInnually. 

Students may pick up sponsor sheets at the Sham· 
baugh House Honors Center. The student with the 
most pledges will win a T·shirt. 

r; ,1' 
• L I 

Rainbow BearCo. : -·\1 
Adjl cenl to Rl inbo1f Clelne,. ),#t,J 
601 E .. I Hwy. 6 8 ypau & Old C,pltolCentar \:)/,U 

Now Open 
in 

Old Capitol Center 
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~ ~ TUESDAY, Nov. 13 at 4 pm 8· 

- 301 Lindquist Center 
AT.T Lecture by the AT&T T earn 
-AT&T 3B2 System with the UNIX 5 
-Personal Computer-Model 6300 
- JOB OPPORTUNITIES with AT&T 

WEDNESDAY, November 14, 9 am to 4 pm, 
IMU Michigan Room: Demonstration 

Terminals and Personal 
Computer hooked onto the AT&T 3B2. 
Sponsored by the Association for Computing Machinery 
Lectu reship Program. . 

Fashion sh'ow 
presented by: 

Flavia & Catherine's at Connections 

FRIDAY, NOV. 9, 1984 from 6 pm to 7 pm 

Preview the "Great Holiday/ Cruise Looks" 

I Complimentary hors d'oeuvres 

lJ;4I~ashion Show Special Sale 

30% to 50% off 
Selected Fall and Winter Merchandise: 

- Cords - Vests - Sweaters· Dresses - Kamali - Jeans -

itA Great Time for Christmas Gift Shopping" 

Just Arrived : Italian Angora Sweaters ••• MUST 
SEE - One of a kind. Linen--Blouses and 

Skirts, Handknit Sweaters - Terri fic for 
Holiday or Cruise or (Hawaii!> 

111/2 S. Dubuque 354-2756 
(above Micky's) . 

IS YOUR 
TIME 

WORTH MONEY? 

Why lay in a hotter, less 
efficient bed for 30 minutes 
when our 20-minute bed will tan 
you better? 

Come up & see us? We do 
tanning and only tanning. We 
have private, luxuriously 
appoInted rooms. We oHer the 
very best for the most reasonable 
price. Your first visit is FREE! 

look fOf' Ihe O.ilnse & Yellow Umbrella Awnlns 
211 L WASHINCTON STREET 

_ CAbo\le that's Renlelti11n~~nli~iiiiiiii~' 

' 

__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ll'OWA CITY, IOWA 
351·3117 

r.--------------------, 

923 S. Riverside Drive 
(next to Fin & Feat her) 

DRY YOUR WASH THE 
ECONOMICAL WAY: 

- Large 30 lb. ca pacity - holds 3 
double load washers. 
- Variab le temperature contrQls 
- Save even more of your drying $ 
and drying t ime by using our high 
speed extractor· only 25¢ 

FREE WASH 
(one/person ... Good) 

Mon., Tues., & Wed. 6:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

THE WASH TUB 
"Where your washing $ buy!. you more" 

$250.000 

SPECIAL GROUP 

CASUAL SLACKS 

~~~~lS9 _._111 

NAME BRAND & -
INVENlORY MUST GO 11111 BARE WALLS 

to 10Ofo OFf~ 

: i 
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National news i-----------, I THE OMBUDSPERSON IS 1 ~~ N 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I OOMmG! . 1 ~ lilSis 

1 a talk by 1 

Spaced-out 
The space shuttle Discovery streaks into orbit trom Kennedy 
Space Center at Cape Canaveral, Fla., at 8:15 a.m. Thursday In 
a pursuit of two wayward communications satellites. It sets the 
stage for a bold salvage attempt next week when two 
spacewalkers will try to snare the disabled orbiters and pull 
them back into the shuttle's cargo bay lor return to Earth. 
Astronauts Frederick Hauck, David Walker, Joseph Allen, Anna 
Fisher and Dale Gardner will retrieve the first .ateliite Monday 

and the second on Wednesday after launching two new ones 
Friday and Saturday. During each salvage, Hauck and Walker 
will pilot the shuttle within 35 feet of the drum-shaped satellite, 
Allen and Gardner will use jet-propelled backpacks during a 
spacewalk to fly over to the satellite and snag it with a lance
like structure. Fisher will use the robot arm to drag it into the 
holding bay. Discovery is scheduled to return to Kennedy 
Space Center Friday, Nov. 16. 

Bra.nstad admits lottery creation 
could be 'constructive and positive' 

DES MOINES (UPI) - In his strongest 
indication 10 dale that he may bow 10 
legi~lative pre~~urr to create a' state lot
tery, Gov. Terry Branstad conceded the use 
of lottery revenues to finance economit 
development projects could be "construc
tive and positive." 

Democratic leaders have unveiled what 
they have titled lhe " Iowa Plan," a $250 
million packagr of economic development 
initiatives funded by revenues generated 
from a live-year state 10Uery. 

Branstad said economic development 
will be his top priority for the next 
Legislature. He also said he is encouraged 

that Democratic leaders have placed it at 
the top of their agenda . 

But the governor, who has vetoed two lot
tery bills already, said he will not ask the 
Legislature to send him one. 

"I am not recommending a lottery," 
Branstad said. "I've also indicated an open
mindedness to consider a lottery in light of 
what seems to be the overwhelming senti
ment of the people in this state." 

Branstad conceded that he is encouraged 
that lawmakers have proposed earmarking 
lottery revenues for one-time expenditures, 
such as economic development proj~cts. 

"If lhis is the direction it's going, I ac
cept the use of the money in this way as be-

Iowa GOP chief 
to .step down 

.~ 
IOWA 8RA~UEr 

CITY I ~ HEALTH 
CLUB 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa Republican 
Party is in store for a reorganization, as Chairman 
Rolf Craft of Decorah Thursday announced plans to 
reSign next month. . 

ing constructive and positive," Branstad 
said. 

On another topic, the governor, who ad
vocated a mandatory child passenger
restraint law last year, said he will not take 
a stand on proposals to mandate motorists 
wear seal belts and motorcyclists wear 
safety helmets. 

Those two proposals are top priorities of 
the state transportation commission. 

Branstad said he thinks it is wise for 
motorists to wear seat belts and motor
cyclists to wear helmets, but said it is 
something the individual should decide for 
himself. 

- F' REE~ 
Fitness 

Assessment 

$20.00 value 
Craft, who was appointed to the post in 1982, said it 

is becomming increasingly difficult to conduct party 
business in centra I Iowa and tend to his teaching 
duties at Luther College in the northeast part of the 
state. 

with all new Nautilus Annual 
Memberships. 

"It 's difficult when you're this far IIway to accom
plish everything you want to do in this office," Craft 
said . "I don't thin~ it's my cup of tea." 

Some GOP officials have admitted frustration 
with the party this year for its loss of a U.S. Senate 
seat and its failure to gain more seats in the 
Democrat-controlled Legislature. 

"We basically just held our own," Craft said. 
"That was a disappointment to me." 

The leadership of the state party is considered 
crucial to Gov. Terry Branstad and Sen. Charles 
Grassley, R-Iawa, who both face re-election cam
paigns in 1986. 

Branstad said he would like to see party finance 
director Bob Baur appointed as the new chairman 
because of the GOP's ability to stay debt-free during 
this year's campaign, and he hinted the party may be 
in line for a major overbaul. . 

Now thru November 30, 1984. 
WE TEST: cardiorespiratory endurance, body 
composition (skin fold measurement), flexibility, 
absolute strength, dynamic strength. 

WE PROVIDE: risk screening, goal setting, 
personalized exercise program. 

Call 351-5683 to schedule your 3 
FREE Nautilus workouts. 

.................... ...................... 

..... ph)Wion'. d ....... 

.-10 II North DocIae 
• Iowl CIty 
Free Parking 

Open 61m to 
Mldnllht Dilly 

I Professor Donald W. Good, Associate 1 After-Hours Pa 
I 

Vice-Provost and Professor of English and I 
for SIX YEARS OMBUDSMAN at the I 

1 Ohio State University. Sat. Nov. 10tti 
I Tuesday, November 13 I 
I 8:30 p.m. I at 11 pm I Room 314, Chemistry-Botany BUilding I 
I Sponsored by the University of Iowa I $2.00 Per Person 

Chapter of the American Association of I 
I University Professors (AAUP) I 630 N. Dubuque 
............... - .......... '-..... ----............... ----------____ J 

Professional dry cleaning 
service for all your dry 
cleaning needs. Now 
open at two convenient 
locations ... 

Old Capitol Center 
and 

601 E. Highway 6 Bypass 

dry cleanIng 1 
shoerepaf, • . 

...-...fl & FEITIE 
Get into 

. "The Great Outdoors ... " 
with the best lines of equipment 

WOOLRICH 
SALE 

ALL WOOLRICH SHIRTS, SWEATERS AND 
INSULATED COATS, 

THE WARMTH, THE STYLE, THE SAVINGS! 

FOR ALL YOUR OUTDOOR CLOTHING. 

FIN! FEATH ER 
OPEN 7 OAVS ,. WEEK· Mon , Thur. a·l. Tuts . W.d .• F" SIt.. ,., 30. Sun ... 

e.3 South Rovers,de AcrOlllrom W.od,·, '5-4.2200 

OUR NEWLY DEVELOPED 
PRE-PLANNED DIET 

ARE HEREI 
For the busy man and woman on the 

• No decisions to make. 
• Just follow QY! menu planning. 
• Includes private counseling. 
• Includes dally vitamins. 
• Includes behavior modification. 
• Includes blood pressures. 

Lowest- Program Coata J 
(Come In .~!ae~:!oh ~rlf~tc~n'UltatlOn) ~ 

3 weeks of Pre-Planned Menus. 
Normal food diet. 

c ................... ,.... ...... Lo .. 8-13 DOundl 
(Miy 'iry .tt~ Nc!h Indlvldu.~ 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Towncrest Dr, 
Iowa City, IA 

Phone: 

338·9775 
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Party to a crime 
Anyone who has lived in Iowa City knows that once the sun goes 

down, the risk of crime on city streets goes up, A great deal of 
effort has been spent both on educating Iowa City residents, 
especially women, on the high risk of assault h~re and on 
promoting methods of assault prevention and personal safety. 

Recent statistics reveal that the effort seems to be paying off. 
Less than half the number of rapes were reported to the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program from July through September of this 
year as were reported during the same period last year, While it is 
impossible to know all the causes for that decrease, certainly 
increased education and awareness of the problem are strong 
factors . 

The WhisUestop program promoted by RVAP also deserves 
credit. When women are aware of the risk of assault, they are 
simply more careful, and recent attention on the problem has 
increased their awareness. 

Yet even though the problem is well-known, it was ignored by 
the organizers of at least one of this week's get-out-the-vote 
programs. Johnson County Democratic Party organizers 
encouraged women volunteers to make house-ta-house voter 
contacts and to deliver information packets, alone, at night, on 
poorly lit streets, on the nights before and the night of the election. 

Certainly these women had the option to refuse, and many of 
Utem did . Yet it was irresponsible for the party to ask its female 
volunteers to risk their safety by going out alone at night. Such 
negligence is especially shocking when it comes from a political 
party that makes women's issues such an important part of its 
program. 
, Personal caution is essential to assault prevention. But as long 
as groups like the Democrats encourage women to ignore 
statistics and common sense, the fight to keep IO?la City women 
safe will be an u,phill battle, 

Natalie Pearson 
Staff Writer 

. 
A fortified constitution 

~ Iowans added two amendments to the state constitution 

! 
Tuesday. One gives the Iowa Legislature the power to veto rules 
made by executive branch agencies; the other deletes a 

(
requirement that school districts conduct regular censuses. 

That document has now been revised 40 times since it was 
( adopted in 1857. From 1962 until 1978 at least one amendment was 
( added in the general elections every two years. Those who say the 
I Iowa Constitution's great strength is its flexibility indeed have a 
( point. 

The question of whether Iowa should adopt a new constitution is 
( seldom discussed seriously. As long as it can be amended easily 
( and quickly, there seems little need to scrap it and start over. And 
I voters decide every year ending in zero whether to call for a 
( constitutional convention - one was narrowly avoided in 1960 
\ ~ur\ng \)\tter controversies over reapportionment and liquor by the 

drink - so the avenue for change is always open. 
I Moreover, one never knows when a constitutional ban on dueling 

will come in handy, or a provision limiting the definition of 
"Treason against the State" to levying war against Iowa, adhering 
to its enemies or giving such enemies aid and comfort. 

But noting the number of revisions - the first were enacted in 
1868 to enfranchise non-white males - one might wonder if a 
simpler, more streamlined document could be written. A 
constitution incorpora ting existing sections as amended, dropping 
sections no longer relevant and guaranteeing equal rights for all 
adult citizens regardless of sex or sexual preference would be a 
credit to the state, 

The electors of Iowa will decide again in 1990 whether to call for 
a cOllvention, and unless there is some overriding issue bubbling at 
that time they will probably forego the opportunity. But maybe 
someday, when there are 50, 60 or 70 amendments, reticence to 
change with the times will not be so prevalent. 

( Derek Maurer 
( Freelance Editor 

I Projection tests 
Forgetting KCRG-9's decision to cut off Walter Mondale's 

concession speech for a report on the Los Angeles Raiders football 
team, the role television played in this year's election drama was 
so overwhelming it threatened the whole show. 

The networks predictably ignored a request by the public and 
politicians that they not issue final projections before polls closed 
in the West. 

So, of course, by 8 p.m, Iowa knew that President Reagan had 
won re'illection. It was genUe this time : Rather than lights 
blinking "Winner!" and "Fanfare for the Common Man" playing 
in the background, they simply showed the projected electoral 
vote totals with a "270 needed to win" in small print across the 
bottom of the screen. 

Meanwhile, campaign workers going door-to-door in Iowa City 
reported that from 7:30 p.m. on, they were greeted by many 
people who had not voted with : "Haven't you seen the TV? What 's 
Ute point?" • 

The networks' projection of winners before polls close clearly is 
not in the public interest they are supposed to serve. Given this, 
however, the choice made by many southern states to close their 
polls at 6 p,m, (a throwback to the days when blacks were kept by 
any means possible from voting), thereby giving a candidate 
popular in the region a jump on voters watching elsewhere, is 
equally self-serving, 

~
uestion eventually is going to come down to two of our 

m ~ic and' difficult principles. - freedom of information and 
ltat rIghts - running head on Into each other, 

Sooner or later, though, some kind of compromise will have to 
be made, It would be nice to avoid laws making networks wait 
IIntll all polls have closed to make their projections or creating 0 

nationwide closing time, but if that's the case, so be it: The right 
to vole freely is far more essential to democracy than the Interests 
of Dan Rather or the convenience ot southern lawmen, 

Jeffrey Miller 
Editorial Page Editor 
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It doesn't · come out in the wash 
I T WAS BAD ENOUGH just being 

in a laundromat . The 
monomaniacal shimmying of the 
washers, the fat black mutant all

weather flies who kept landing on my 
boots and gnawed ravenously at the 
soles, the co{fee-soup-hot chocolate 

Michael 
Humes 

machine that spat out a beige muck a noose over the head of a rather slow
that did indeed look like coffee-soup- of-foot giraffe. 
hot chocolate, and my fellow The motivations for this startling 
laundromateurs, who looked like the behavior were not immediately ob
sort who remembered their days in the vious, and I would have changed the 
gutting room of the slaughterhouse channel, but the flies seemed to be en
wistfully and with a degree of mirth, joying it and I thought better of of-

It all combined to make me yearn for fending them, Just as the fatal rope 
distant climes and to wonder whether .-. wag encfrcUngo the (aviso neck I1f' the 
wearmg sodden and/or soiled clothing unfortunate rumihant, a caption I had 
was really that much of a social im- long feared slithered across the bottom 
pediment. of the screen: "All three networks 

To turn my mind away from the hub- have declared Pres. Reagan the win
bub and sullen company - I was sti11 ner ." 
sporting my "I Voted" whereas my With uncustomary good timing, the 
nearest neighbor wore one that said "I dryer in which my clothing was entom
Perpetrated" - I decided to watch a bed came to a halt. Upon opening the 
little televiSion, compliments the porthole, I found the dryer'S interior 
management. had warmed no higher than room tem

perature, assuming the room is a meat 
locker, and the device had not dried my 
posseSSions 0 much as it had merely 
jostled them rudely. 

Mondale's plow within 30 minutes after 
I cast my ballot. For the first time in 
my life, I identified with a giraffe -
pursued across an ideological 
Serengeti by a superannuated cowboy, 
his lasso at the ready. 

Not really caring at this point 
whether my clothes ever got dry again, 
and having overheard a dispute bet
ween the flies and Ute ruffians as to 
whether to change the channel to the 
Nashville Network or professional arm 
wrestling, I gathered my meager 
belongings and trudged home. 

I should have known this would be a 
black day when I went ill to· vote, With 
my card and my pencil, I didn 't feel 
like I was voting, I fell like I was tak
ing a test. In the perilously flimsy 
voting booth, one had slightly less 
privacy than one has in lhe average 
locker room; I looked around to make 
sure no one was copying off me. When I 
slipped my ballot into lhe ballot-eaUng 
machine, I had the feeling I should wait 
there for either my score or my for
tune. I found out both later in the laun
dromat. 

When I got home, after draping my 
duds over the backs of chairs, I turned 
on the TV news. Tom Brokaw was 

I COULDN'T HEAR IT at all, which 
is just as well . Superstation WGN was 
presenting for my amusement and 
edification a film featuring the 
atypical combination of John Wayne 
and Red Buttons contentedly chasing 
giraffes across the savanna in a land 
rover, while some sinewy young bravo 
perched on the fender and tried to toss 

THE SPIRAL OF disaster was all too patiently explaining that on their map , 
plain: My clothes were still wet, I was red signified states that had gone to 
out of change, I was surrounded by Reagan, while Mondale's states were, 
monstrous insects and serial . appropriately blue. Having a black
muderers, and Reagan had cleaned and-white set, blue and red looked 

Letters 

Depressed citizen 
To the editor: 

Johnson County Republican Party 
Chairman James Balmer may include 
me as someone "very unhappy" at the 
resignation of county Treasurer 
Donald Krall (news, Nov. 2) . I've 
heard nothing but praise for the man 
and his work. He wi11 be missed. 

Seems ungrateful1fiat, after 24 years 
of service, Kra 11 gets bad press for 
planning his retirement. 

But then there's been bad press for 
unions, Democratic candidates and 
even the public library lately in The 
Daily Iowan. 

Can this have anything to do with the 
City Editor's previous employment by 
Cooper Evans? 

Now there's a resignation that would 
not make me "very unhappy." 

Dan Daly 
Iowa City, Nov. 2 

Speaker feedback 
To the editor: 

I recently attended a meeting of the 
Union of International Students as a 
representative of Israel on Campus 
Students . I went 'to ask for VIS support 
of a speaker Israel on Campus was 
bringing to the university : Majid 
Housesi, an Israeli-Arab and member 
of the Druse community, 

Housesl is a principal at an 
elementary school and has taught in 
high schools and elementary schools 
throughout Israel. He has a degree in 
Arab Language and Literature, and is 
currently 'studying for his Masters at 
Haifa University. He is an expert on 
the Druse religion and its culture; he 
has a unique Insight into the position of 
minorities in Israel. 

I presented this information because 
It seemed pertinent in a VIS decision -
about co-sponsorship. Unfortunately 
this was not the case. Instead, the 

group, which states in its own 
constitution that it has a non
discriminatory policy, wanted to know 
if this Arab citizen of Israel was a 
Zionist. 

It tabled our request for co
sponsorship until Israel on Campus 
could show whether Housesi was or 
was not a Zionist. The group implied 
tha t if he was a Zionist, they would 
refuse to co-sponsor him. When 
questioned as to why they would not , 
members stated the same old tired 
excuses that Zionism is racism or that 
Zionists want to liquidate the 
Palestinian people. 

The Zionism-is-racism remark 
refers to United Nations Resolution 
3379, which was passed by the General 
Assembly in November 1975 over the 
objections of the United States, most 
countries of Western Europe and 27 
other democracies. 

The U.S . Ambassador at that time, 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan, stated: "It 
was not Zionism that was condemned 
at the U.N. It was Israel, and not the 
State of Israel so much as the 
significance of Israel, as one of the 
very few places outside of Western 
Europe, North America, and a few 
offshore islands where Western 
democratic principles survive .... The 
resolution in its form and Its effect was 
the very quintessence of the 
totalitarian mode." 

Since I talked to VIS , Housesi has 
become unavailable . SUI I, one would 
hope that the VI would be free of the 
close-minded approach to the Is~ue 
shown by the VIS , The group claims to 
be a forum for open dialogue in the 
International community, but Its 
recent act of discrimination is not 
consistent or cohesive with Its stated 
objectives. 

I know Utere are sor'ne who do not 
support Zionism, the right of the 
Jewish people to have a national 
homeland , but only coherent and 
rational dialogue will bring about a 

clearer understanding of each other's 
positions. Continued rejection by the 
VIS will only perpetuate the conflict 
between these ideas . 

Todd Winer 
Iowa City, Nov. 5 

A tip of the hat 
To the editor: 

As I sit here savoring Tom Harkin's 
thrashing of Roger Jepsen, J 
remember that a round of thanks is in 
order, I want to thank Janice Weiner 
and Rebecca Reiter for giving me the 
opportunity to be Election Day 
Coordinator for Precinct 2: I enjoyed 
dOing it, and I hope I did enough for the 
Democratic Party. 

I would be remiss if I didn't express 
my appreCiation to the volunteers who 
made my job much easier. Thanks to 
my poll watchers: Kent Scheulke, 
Barbara Buss, Irene Wherritt and Lee 
Spector; and to my doorknockers, 
Elizabeth Higa, Dawn Cummings, 
Susan Schrader and her sister Carol, 
Leon DeBoer, Robert EngvaU, Don 
Haines, Catherine Constantine and 
Catherine Ankrum. Special thanks to 
Tom Fisher, who came through when I 
needed him. Words cannot express the 
pride and gratitude I feel for you all. 
Thank you. 

I also wish to thank the voters of the 
Second Precinct: You overwhelmingly 
supported Tom Harkin, 506 votes to 
216. And finally, I wish to thank Jeffrey 
Renander and his Committee to Re
elect a Responsible Senator: Jeff, 
when my strength was flagging, and I 
needed motivation, you complied by 
sending me some anti-Harkin 
material. 

I want to thank you for reminding me 
how important the senate race was and 
providing me with the Incentive to 
work harder for Harkin. 

Jeffrey L. Kllnzman 
Iowa City, Nov. 8 

about the same, and I assumed Mon
dale had carried at least a few states. 
More the fool I. 

WASHINGTON D.C. , whose fore lorn 
little twinkle I assumed to be a 
malfunction of their fancy-schmancy 
map, was the only political entity Mon
dale had carried. Meanwhile, Brokaw 
and his associates were speculating 
whether Reagan's win signified a 
Republican trend. 

Having lived through 20 years of 
Republican administrations in my 32 
years, with four of those Republican 
victories having been landslides, loon
sidered their speculation to be a bit af
ter the fact. If they've just been going 
through the motions for the past 32 
years, I'll hate to see what the 
RepUblicans can do after building up a 
real head of steam. 

I had had about all I could take at 
that point, but as a political junkie, I 
didn't want to go completely cold 
turkey. So I turned to the Spanish sta
tion with the provocative acronym: 
SIN. I could still watch, but at least I 
wouldn 't understand the commentary. 
It was there I found the election wasn't 
a total debacle. Hesse Jelms may have 
won in North Carolina, but as least 
Jarkin beal Hepsen. Ole. 

Humes is an Iowa City writer. His column 
appears every Friday. 

Rights at work 
To the editor: 

The graffiti and vandalism r.ecently 
directed toward the gay community in 
Iowa City has no place in a community 
of thinking, feeling people. The City of 
Iowa City has adopted a strong non
discrimination ordinance that includes 
legal protection for gay men and 
lesbians in the areas of housing, 
employment, public accommodations 
and credit. Also, the city staff is 
committed to enforcing this and other 
protective laws. 

The Iowa City Human Rights 
CommissIon will continue to ~active 
in promoting a high standard of civil 
rights enforcement, In educating 
people in Iowa City about various 
aspects of discrimination and in 
providing ways in which we can all be 
active in ensuring the free exercise of 
those rights in our community. 

We urge all citizens to join us in 
affirming that Iowa City will continue 
to be a safe place for everyone to live, 
and we give this assurance : 
Expressions of intolerance towards 
ahy group of people has no support 
from us. 

Mayor John O. McDonald and Susan 
Futrell 
For the City Council and the Human 
Rights Commission, Nov. 5 

. 

Letters 
policy 

Letters to the editor musl be Iyped 
and must be Signed, Unsign d or 
untyped letters WIll nOt be conSidered 
for pUblication Lellers shOuld 
Include the writer 's telephone 
number, which Will not be publtshed , 
and address. which Will be w,thheld 
upon request Lellers should be bnef 
and Th. Dilly lowln reserves Ihe 
nght to edIt for length and clsflly 
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NicaragU8 ______________________ C_on_tl_nU_ed_fr_Om_p_a_ge 1 

;: ' "'TN has learned that tbe Russian 
If;' ambassador to Washington, Anatoly 
~_ Dobrynin, said in a telephone call to 
.... the State Department today, 'I can 

assure you that there's nothing to 
;, worry about on that boat," the network 
• reported. 

A State Department spokeswoman in 
I~ Washington said there have been ongo

ing contacts between the United States 
and the Soviet Union regarding the 
freighter but declined to say whether 
Dobrynin had called. 

Nicaraguan Foreign Minister Miguel 
d'Escoto handed a protest note to U.S. 

, Ambassador Harry Bergold in 
Managua charging violation of its air

'; space was a prelude to "direct military 
{ intervention" by U.S. forces . 
, In California, White House 

spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said the 
administration also was concerned 

{, about the preience of at I~t two other 
l' 

·1 

Soviet bloc ships in and around 
Nicaragua. 

HE SAID a Bulgarian ship carrying 
helicopters was spotted off the east 
coast of Nicaragua and another com
munist ship of unspecified nationality 
was sighted in Corinto on the west 
coast, apparently emptied of its cargo. 

For the second consecutive dilY 
Thursday, reporters in Corinto said a 
foreign plane passed overbead, causing 
a sonic boom that sent frightened resi
dents into tbe streets of the port 54 
miles nortb of Managua. 

Similar sonic booms were heard 
Thursday morning in Managua, near 
the Honduran border in the city of 
Ocotal, in the southeastern city of 
Masaya, and in Rivas, a city near the 
southern border with Costa Rica. 

Capt. Rosa Pasos, Defense Ministry 
spokesman, said tbe plane was Iden-

tified as a U.S. SR-71 reconnaissance 
plane or "Blackbird." Radio stations 
repeatedly issued calls for calm after 
the overflight. 

"This is a provocation by the U.S. ad
ministration," state-run radio stations 
said in a message about the overflight. 
"People must have confidence in the 
Sandinista Defense Forces to defend 
them against attack." 

IntervieWed on ABC's "Good Morn
ing America," Moynihan said he did 
not think the United States could rule 
out using force if Soviet MiGs were 
delivered to Nicaragua . 

"I OON"1' THINK at tbis point it is 
possible to do that and be credible in 
our assertion, 'Oon't do it,''' said 
Moyniban, the ranking Democrat on 
the Senate Intelligence Committee. 

Moynihan said the United States did 
not know if the Soviet freighter was 

carrying MiG fighters but added "we 
bave reason to think It might be." 

Nicaraguan newspapers published a 
photo, which they said was taken Wed
nesday, Qf what they Identified as a 
U.S. warShip violating Nicaraguan 
territOrial wa ters of( the coast of 
Corlnto, 

Voice of Nicaragua radio charged 
the U.S, frigate was some 12 miles off 
Corlnto and equipped with "bellicose ' 
equipment designed to create panic 
among the Nicaraguan people." It said 
U.S. helicopters were circling the 
frigate from wbich small speedboats 
bad been launched. 

The Pentagon acknowledged a U.S. 
warship was in international waters 
near the Gulf of Fonseca off tbe west 
coast of Nicaragua, but said it did not 
try to trail the Soviet sblp and did not 
approach Nicaraguan waters. 

Continued from Page 1 (( Melrose -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
l' Iowa vity Council Tuesday night to ask 
., the council to set a public hearing on 

rezoning the Melrose Lake area. A 
public hearing set by the council would 
trigger a 60·day moratorium on 
building in the area, 

However, the council declined to set 
the public hearing because councilors 
said it would not be fair to the 
developer if a moratorium 
automatically took effect. Instead, the 
l!ouncil advised Alexander to file a 
rezoning application with the city, 
which would require paying a $200 fee 
for the application, 

The rezoning request would be 

reviewed by the Iowa City Planning 
and Zoning CommiSSion, which would 
make a recommendation to the coun
cil. The council could then set a public 
hearing on the rezoning request. 

MILKMAN SAID Alexander has not 
formally filed a rezoning application, 
but he wants the area rezoned at RS-12, 
hlgh-density, single-family develop
ment. She said this would permit con
struction of townhouses and duplexes, 
but not apartments as is allowed under 
the current RM-12 loning, which 
targets low-density, multi-family 
development. 

Alexander cited heavy traffic in the 

area and "open space problems" as 
reasons the apartment complexes 
should not be constructed. 

L. M. Salisbury, 904 Oakcrest St., 
said Thursday zoning in the area is too 
dense to handle the heavy traffic that 
travels limited roads in the area. She 
also saia there Is deficient parkland 
needed to handle the large population 
in the area. 

A STUDY PREPARED by former 
Iowa City Parks and Recreation Direc
tor Dennis Showalter states the 
Melrose Lake area IS located in a dis· 
trict of Iowa City that has an open 

space deficiency of 11.26 acres. 
Showalter'S plan cited 10 of 17 dis

tricts in Iowa City that are lackingsuf
ficient open space according to 
national standards. The council is us
ing the study to devise a "minimum 
open space ordinance" that would re
quire developers to set aside open 
space in new subdivisions. 

Milkman said Hodge would probably 
"waive the 45-day limit in wbich he has 
to act on the (building) permit. Action 
will be deferred until the Planning and 
Zoning Commission gets the WA WM 
report and the developer decides what 
to do." 

c::tlilEt. ________________________ ~ ___________________________________________________ c_o_nl_in_u_ed __ fr_o_m_P_a_g_e_1 

audience to work for a "generous and 
effective" reconciliation to overcome 
"growing tensions and difficulties" in 
Chile. 

The pope made no reference to the 
Chilean government's decision Wed
nesday to prevent the return of Ignacio 
Gutierrez, head of the Vatican's human 

, rights organization. 

" 

_r 

Plnochet reimposed the state of 
siege Tuesday for the first time since 

1978 to counter widespread protests 
and violence against his ll·year-old 
military regime. 

THE STATE OF SIEGE broadens 
the government's powers of arrest and 
allows authorities to suspend lhe right 
of assembly, censor the press and open 
mail. The government has also suspen
ded the right of habeas corpus, which 
usually prevents the detention of 
anyone without justification. 

The Christian Democratic Party, the 
main opposition force, said Pinochet 
had made good his recent threat to 
stage anotber coup if anti·government 
protests went too far. 

"This is a coup within the coup," 
said Christian Democratic leader 
Genaro Arriagada. " But Pinochet 
won't be able to keep this up for more 
than two months." 

"Minute by minute, we are hearing 
of arrests, house searches and the use 

of force," a party statement said, 

"After 11 years we have returned to 
the beginning of this regime, which 
demonstrates the absolute failure of 
General Pinochet's mission," the party 
said. 

Socia list leader Carlos Briones said 
the country was witnessing an "escala
tion of violence aimed at squashing the 
movement towards democracy under 
the pretext of combatting terrorism." 

Every day in 

The ~jly Iowan 
1 

_r L-----------------------------------~---------------------=~----------------------~ 
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A NIGHT ON 
t 

THE VOLGA' 
8-12 p.m. Nov. 10,1984 

IMU Triangle Ballroom 

An evening 'of traditional Russian 
music, dance, food, and. 

hospitality. 

Admission: $1.50 

Organized by Westlawn RUSSian House. 
Sponsored by CAC. 

OASIS 
QABI'1330 E. Washington 

Presents 

T oni~ht & Saturday 

~lJEEE'Y 
lJJft)EEF! 

30 years on the rockabilly road 

"Anyone who thinks the Stray Cats are the Rockabilly limit 
better check out the Electricity of Sleepy LaBeef." 

Ronna Johnson 

$2 Pitchersl982 

. I 

8:30 -10:30 

Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday ' 
Evenings 

,,-. 
I 

Continental Cuisine 
featuring 

Veal Seafood Chicken 

ON 
EVERYTHING 

every 
Mon. thru Fri. 

4-6 p.m. 
and 

SATURDAY 
PRE-GAME 
WARM-UP 

2 Jor 1 
on Everything 
8:30-10:30 a.nn. 

2 for 1 
HAPPY HOUR 

4-6 
Mon.-Fri. 

SUNDAY 
HOURS 

11 am to 
Midnight 

GAME DAY HAWK BREAKFAST 
SPECIAL . 

$2.49 8:30·11 a.m. 

2 for 1 HAPPy HOUR 
~ ........ -- 8:30-1O:3b a.m. 

(Kitchen open until 1 am. Fri. and Sal nights) 

EST .• _ 

I 

FRIDAY, NOV. 16, 198.-8 PM 
FIVE SEASONS CENTER 

Tlcketl: $12.50 Advance/$13.50 Day of Show 
AvalJoble at the Five Seasons Center Box Office, 

all Iowa Record Bar., Omnl Records. Tapes-NOW 
In Cedor folia ond waterloo or chorge ticket • 

. bV Phone: 319/398-53.0 with Vlla/MalterC.ard. 
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Trout draws most attention in free agent bonanza 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Major league 

blleball teams avoided the ritzy 
IIIghborhood of Rick Sutcliffe and 
~ Sutter and went bargain hunting 
'(Wsday, making Steve Trout, Don 
.we and Ed Whitson the most popular 
pllching choices In the re-entry free 
.,nl draft. 

Because of their high price tags. only 
eilht teams selected negotiation rights 
to Sutcliffe, the National League's Cy 
YlGllg Award winner. and just six took 
SlIter. who tied a major league record 
IIiIh 45 saves this year. 
Meanwhile, 17 teams chose Trout, 13 

I Fishin' position 

went for Aase and 11 tabbed Whitson. 
Trout, a left-hander coming off a 13-7 
season for the Chicago Cubs, was selec
ted by more clubs than any other 
player. 

ALL THREE HAD good seasons in 
1984, yet none are in the tax bracket of 
Sutter or Sutcliffe. While they won't 
necessarily come cheap, they're cer
tainly not going to command a salary 
anywhere near what the other two will 
get and all could help fill a club's 
pitching needs quite adequately. 

Sutcliffe, seeking to become the 

highest paid pitcher in baseball, and 
Sutter were taken by teams with big 
bankrolls. Sutcliffe, who went 16-1 for 
the Cubs last season. was chosen by 
Atlanta, Kansas City, San Diego, St. 
Louis, Texas, California, Baltimore 
and the New York Yankees. Sutter, 
who pitched for the Cardinals last 
season, was taken by Texas, Toronto, 
Atlanta, California, Baltimore and the 
Yankees. 

Negotiation rights to the two players 
also were retained by their previous 
clubs. . 

THE YANKEES, who have always 

invested heavily in free agents, had in
dicated only two days ago tha t they 
wou Id not pursue Sutc\i!(e. However, 
the club's principal owner, George 
Steinbrenner, said he had cha nged his 
mind after being assured that Sutcliffe 
would be interested in becoming a 
Yankee. 

"At one time Sutcliffe had said he 
didn 't want to play in New York," 
Steinbrenner said. "But I have been 
assured that's changed. He 's a country 
boy but an hour from New York is 
mountains. Most people don't realize. 
that." 

vantage 01 the warm weather to fish lor carp. He was using dough bait with 
herbal 011 sprinkled on it, but he wasn't catching anything. "These fish aren't 
too god damn enthu"d," h •• ald. 

I Maxwell Netollcky checks the hook on one of his fishing poles while spending 
I Thursday afternoon fishing on the east bank 01 the towa River south 01 

r Burlington Street. NetoHcky, a refired (armer (rom Solon, (OWl, WI. tlklng ad· 

I HaWks begin quest for Final -Four 
By Jill Hoklnson 
StIff WrHer 

I Three equal teams will do battle this 
, weekend when Northwestern, Iowa and 

San Jose State meet in Evanston, Ill., 
to decide which squad will advance to 
~ NCAA Field Hockey Final Four. 
Northwestern goes ·into the tourna

( I1Jtnt ranked No. 2 in the country with 
allS-I-1 record and the bye. 

\ Iowa finished the season in the NO.8 
( !lot with a record of 14+3 and San Jose 

(
. State finished lhe season at No. 11 with 
a 10.2-2 mark. 

( The Hawkeyes will play San Jose 
r State Sunday at 1 p.m. with the victor 
\ laking on the Wildcats, Monday at 1 
I p.m. Both games will be in Dyche 
I Stadium. 
\ The three teams met in last year's l ~onal tournament held in Iowa City. 
f Northwestern beat the Spartans, 2-0, 
( aad then defeated Iowa, which was 
( ranked No. 4 and had Ihe bye, 2-1. 

! 
mE WILDCATS WST to Connec

lieul in the semifinal of the NCAA, 2-
0, and lost to Massachusetts, 2-1, in tri

I pie overtime, in the consolation game. 
The region al tournament at 

I Northwestern Is labeled one of the 
~hest this season besides the Con
necticut regional which includes 
liassachusetts and No . 4 New 
&mpshlre. 

"Whichever team comes out o( this 

Field hockey 
regional will have an excellent chance 
to get In the final game," 
Northwestern Coach Nancy Stevens 
said. 

The winner of the Northwestern 
regional will face the winner of the 
Temple regional which also includes 
Rutgers and Penn State. 

" All three teams match up well to 

the Eastern teams," San Jose Coach 
Carolyn Lewis said. 

OLD DOMINION, the No. 1 team in 
the country all season, is expected to 
advance to the championship game, 
Stevens said. "When in the Iinal game, 
it would really be an upset to knock off 
ODU." 

The Northwestern regional is also 
tough because of how evenly matched 
the three teams are. 

The Spartans only two losses this 
season were against Iowa and 
Northwestern at the beglnni'ng of the 
season. Lewis called those two losses 
"baptism under fire" for her young 
team. 

San Jose State lost its first game of 
the season to Northwestern, 1-0 in dou
ble overtime. 

The Spartans also lost to Iowa 2-0 but 
Lewis said "the score wasn 't in
dicative of the game." Lewis said the 
two teams were equal in the match-Up. 

THE WILDCATS AND Hawkeyes 
met twice this season in conference 
play. Northwestern defeated Iowa the 
first time, 2-1 in Evanston, but Iowa 
came back to tie the Wildcats, 2-2 in 
double overtime, in Iowa City. 

Iowa Coach Judith D~vidson expects 
the game against the Spartans to be 
tougher Sunday than their last 
meeting . 
. "It will be difficult to beat San Jose 
State again," she said. "But I think 

we 're capable of that and of beating 
Northwestern. " 

All three teams are capable of scor
ing a lot, so who gets the breaks in the 
games cou ld decide Ihe winner, 
Stevens said. 

Such . things as officials' ca ll s, 
bounces of the ball and balls falling in 
the cage make a difference when two 
teams are evenly matched, she said. 

"SOMETIMES THE GAMES come 
down to a little good fortune," Stevens 
said. "Last year we really created our 
own good fortune and it came dow~ to 
some breaks in the games." 

The San Jose State coach believes 
the winner thls weekend will be the 
team that sticks to its own game of 
field hockey. "The best team that 
comes out of the tournament will be 
the team that plays the way it should, " 
Lewis said. 

Iowa defensive back Lee Ann 
Detwiler said the Hawkeyes have got
ten better with each game this season 
and are now beginning to peak. 

Detwiler antiCipates San Jose State 
will be a stronger team, but she 
believes Iowa can beat them. "If we go 
in real strong Sunday, we can beat San 
Jose," she said. "If we beat San Jose, 
we will come back and play well 
against Northwestern. 

"Right now, we've got the mental 
edge and we've got it in us that we 
really want to win," Detwiler said. 

The interest expressed in Trout and 
Whitson , a 14-game winner for the 
National League champion San Diego 
Padres this year, was not surprising 
because both appear to be reaching 
their primes a nd in Trout's case there 
is a shortage of good left-handers. 
However, the amount of interest shown 
in Aase was curious since he had elbow 
surgery two years ago and did not pitch 
at ali In 1983. 

THE 39-YEAR-OLD right-hander did 
not return to action this year until 
June,yet pitched superbly in the second 

half of the season, posting a 4-1 record 
and eight saves in 23 games with an 
ERA of 1.62. Many teams are in need of 
strong late inning relievers, and they 
obviously feel Aase can meet those 
needs. t4 

Other players who were seJ'ected by 
at least seven teams wete outfielder 
Lee Lacy (14), relief pitcher Tim Stod
dard (9) and outfielder Sixto Lezcano, 
desillnated hitter Andre Thornton (7) 
and infielder Rob Wilfong (7). 

Lacy, who hit .321 in 138 games for 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, is a 13-year rna
,jor league veteran. 

Injur~d Iowa 
, 

is regrouping 
for Spartans 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Ed itor 

If Iowa defeats Michigan State on 
Saturday it will be a team victory. 

At least that's how Coach Hayden 
Fry sees it as the 17th-rated Hl\wkeyes 
prepare to meet the Spartans In a 1: 10 
p.m. game at Kinnick Stadium. 

"If we win this week, it'll be a team 
effort," Fry said. "We 'll win because 
of team unity. There won 't be any 
more pressure on one unit, because 
there will be more pressure on 
. everybody." 

The increased burdon will partially 
be caused by the absence of Hawkeye 
tailback Ronnie Harmon, who broke 
two bones in his leg in Iowa's 10-10 be 
with WisconSin last week. Harmon still 
rate as th~ second-best AII-purpose 
runner in the nation this week although 
he will miss the remainder of the 
season. 

THE INJURY FORCES Fry to move 
Owen Gill from' the fullback position to 
tailback, a spot he started the year in . 
The senior said it doesn't make any dif
ference to him where he plays. 

"We have to deal with it," Gill sa id . 
"Everybody has to be prepared to 
come in and do it." 

With Gill at tailback, Tim Sennott 
will be the likely starter at fullback 
this weekend. 

" Iowa will play well no matter who 
they play back there," Michigan State 
Coach George Perles said. "They have 
a good team and they have depth." 

Iowa may also be without quarter
back Chuck Long. The junior from 
Wheaton, III ., bruised a knee in last 
week 's game. " We probably won't 
know until pregame warm-up," Fry 
said. "If he's able to move around and 
throw the ball, he'll start the game. If 
not , we'll go with Mark Vlasic." 

WNG WAS IN UNIFORM for Thurs
day's practice session, although Fry 
wouldn't comment on what he was able 
to do. 

Michigan State Coach George Perles 
said the Spartans will prepare for the 
game with the intention that Long will 
play. 

"We're anticipating that Long will 
play," Perles said. "I've been 'around 
long eno.ugh to know that a competitor 
like Long will be ready to play." 

If VIa sic gets the call, the Hawkeyes 
won' t make any drastic changes. "We 
won't change anything," Fry said. 
"Vlasic gets 50 percent of the practice 
time . We give the No . Is and No. 2s 
equal time. " 

IF WNG CAN'T start, safety Mike 
Stoops said the Iowa defense will have 
to pick up some of the slack. "We'll 
have to come up with the turnovers and 
get-- the offense good field position." • 

The Hawkeyes will be meeting a 
group of Spartans that ~ave won four of 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Michigan Sl Spartans 

Tim, and ptlce: 1:10 p.m .. Salurd ay; Klnnlc~ 
Sledium. 

Rldkt: KQAN. Gr innell; WHO . Des MOines, Wh4T and 
KH~K. C.da , Ra plOs: KCJJ and KKiC. low. City: KSTT • • 
Oav8('1por l; KWPC , Muscatine; KGlO. Mason City. 

TeleviSion : SportsVlew telecast on KWWL· 7. a,lI 
F~mlno and RiCk FOfzano are lhe announcers. 

Attendance : 66.000 e)l:pecled. The game Js 5~d out 
S'(~I : This II Ihe 22nd game In Ihe S'fieS J1nd 1115 l ied 

10.10-1 . low8 has won the lasil ivegamea, InCluding 12-8 
laSI year In Easl L.nslng, Mich. NhGhlgan Slate's laS! Win 
In the sene, 'llltal In 1878, 42·7, In East LanllOg The 
Sparlen, last -.,n In Iowa Cit., ",as In t977. 22·US. 

W.ather: KGAN·2 meteorOlogist 08~ Towne IS 
predicting changing weather conditions dUring the 
game. In general, e"peet cloudy skies With a POSSibility 
of showers and WindS hom the not1h'lllest fit 15-25 miles 
per ~Our. Towne savs Ihal lem08ralures It kickoff 
should be In the .. as allhoUQh Ihey Will drOll throughout 
the garne. 

The line: Iowa Is favored DY 12 pOtnls. 
Last weetl : The Hawloleyes tied WisconSin, 10-10. white 

Mk:h;gan State dropped Northw,stern, 27 .. 10 
,. •• t W"k~ lowl! 15 i'I M Inh btA 10' 117 p:m. q.me 

'lihUe the Spartans host WisconSin 

their last five games, the exception be
ing a 23-20 loss to Ohio State when all
Big Ten kicker Ralf Mojsiejenko mis
sed a 43-yard field goal that would have 
tied the game. 

The Spartan offense, however, has 
been inconsistent and ranks ninth in the 
Big Ten. 

"They 're a much better team this 
year," Fry said. "They've been winn
ing with a great defense, a great kick
ing game and by not making mistakes. 
They're a real sound, tough, fundamen
tal football team. George is going 
about it the right way. "\ 

Perles, in his second year with the 
Spartans, is rebuilding the Michigan 
State program around a strong defense 
and this year's unit Is currently fourth 
in the Big Ten, allowing 332.4 yards per 
game. 

THAT IS LARGELY because of a 
rushing defense that is teCond in the 
league behind Iowa. The Spartan pass 
defense is the league's worst, allowing 
220.9 yards per game. 

"We attack everyody in the area that 
they're their weak," Perles said. 

"We're just going to try to do some 
of the things that we think we do well 
and we're going to try some schemes in 
our blocking that should take advan
tage of the way they play." 

Fry is well aware of the 8roblems 
the Spartans may caUSe with their 6-1 
alignment. "They've been playing ex
tremely tough defense lately," Fry 
said. "It will be a real toup assign
ment." 

The Spartans' alignment is unlike 
any that the Hawkeyes have faced this 
season and combined with numerous 
stunts, Iowa could face problems. "It's 
the defense that took the Pittsburgh 
Steelers to the Super Bowl," Fry said. 
"That's one reason he can play lighter 
peo~le up front and get away with it." 

Perles is predicting a low-scoring 
game, partly because of both teams 
defensive strengths. 

Hawkeyes nee(i win for tournament bid -
'or " !.1m that plays best under 

19111 be Imperative for the 
10IIa vo yball team to be in top form 
IIIIen It meets JIIinols tonight In hopes 
II eHnchln, a spot in the Big Ten Tour. 
lIInent. 

'nIe 7-4 Hawkeyes are In second 
piICe of the Bit Ten Western Division, 
~ Northwestern, which Is un
dlfealed In leal'M! play. U1lnols Is one 
1liiie behInd Iowa at 8-5. 

4 victory tonlpt agaInst the IIlinl 
.. kli\ve tbe Hawkeyes a berth In the 

Volleyball 
1* BI, Ten Conference Tournament, 
before playln, Indiana Saturday In 
BloomlnKton, Ind. 

The top two teams In eacb flve-leam 
diviSion qualify for the tournament. 

"WE HAVE TO beat illinois," 
Hawkeye uslstant Coach Cindy 
Smoker said. "We could split and atlll 
KO. We want to beat both of them, byt 
we feel we bave to beat Il\1noll ... 

"We can win a chance outrlpt (to 

the tournament) by beating illinois," 
Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart said about 
tonight's match. "Illinois has their 
back to the wall . They have to beat us 

. Friday night and Northwestern Satur-
day. And we have to lose both our 
matches (or them to go." 

Because illinoIs Is such a young 
team, Stewart believes such a task will 
be impossible for the mIni to accom
plish. "The pressure will be too much 
for them to handle," she said. "We're 
ready to go beat illinois." 

Throughout the entire season, Iowa 
bas played both physically and men
tally well against more competitive 

teams, but has played sluggish against 
mediocre teams . For this reason, 
Smoker believes the Hawkeyes will 
rise to the occasion. 

"WHEN THEY'RE UP for a match 
they play really well and they should 
definitely be up for this weekend, " 
Smoker said. "They'll also remember 
they didn't play well against illinois at 
home and they don't want that to hap
pen again. They're taking Illinois a lit
tle more seriously this time. 

"They're realizing now you can't 
take anybody lightly and they always 
seem to play better when they're in a 
must-win situation," she added. 

Stewart pointed out one of the team'. 
preseason goals was to win the Big Ten 
tournament and the Hawkeyes have 
been working towards that climatic 
event all season. "We've been waltlpg 
for this all year," she said. "We're 
mentally ready to play." 

Although Stewart and Smoker are 
responsible (or the team's tactical Im
provements, sports psychologist Eddie 
McAuley is responsible for the squad's 
mental preparation. "I kave to praise 
Eddie McAuley on what he has done for 
the team," Stewart saId. "They have 
become much more confident and are 
starting to take control on the court." 
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\ ~rtsbriefs 
Long dresses for Thursday practice 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry will be able to sleep better tonight; Chuck Long 
dressed for practice Thursday. 

Fry said he hasn't yet received a clearance for Long to play in 
Saturday's game but he was encouraged because Long dressed for the 
workout. "I feel much better today than I have all week," Fry said. "I 
haven't got much sleep this week; it's been a real nightmare." 

The Hawkeyes worked out an extra 30 minutes Thursday night. "We had 
a lot to work on and a lot to poliSh,!' Fry said about the extended practice. 
"The guys are really playing hard; they really want to win. " 

Olympic delegates discuss avoiding boycotts 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) - World Olympic delegates met in a General 

Assembly Thursday which focused on avoiding a political boycott of the 
1988 Seoul Olympics and profit sharing from TV broadcast rights. 

More than 150 delegates from around the world are gathered for the 
meeting of National Olympic Committees Association (NOCA) in Mexico 
City. 

Discussion soon became heated as delegates suggested measures to 
assure full participation at the 1988 Games. The Soviet bloc, which does 
not recognize the South Korean government, has hinted it might again 
boycott the Olympics. 

Hamzah bin Haji, president Qf the Oceania group of National Olympic 
Committees, cautioned the delegates, "The venue of the 1988 Olympic 
Games must not be changed." 

"If a nation does not attend for political reasons, the International 
Olympic Committee should impose a substantial fine and deprive that 
country's delegates the right to attend NOCA meetings, " Hamzah said. 

Basketball scrimmages scheduled 
The Iowa men's and women's basketball learns will scrimmage at the 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena prior to Saturday's football game against 
Michigan Siate. 

Coach Vivian Stringer's women's team will begin at 9:30 a.m. while 
• Coach George Raveling's men's squad will scrimmage from 11 a.m . until 

11 :45 p.m. ' • 
• ::- Both scrimmages are open to the public for Iree. Saturday's football 
: game will begin at 1:10 p.m. 
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Stadler takes Kapalua Championship lead 
KAPALUA, Hawaii (UPI) - Craig Stadler went on a birdie barrage on 

his fronl nine Thursday for a course-record 62 after one round of the 
$450,000 Kapalua International Golf Tournament. 

The walrus-mustachioed golfer had a card of 34·28 for a nine·under-par 
total. He leads Andy Bean by three strokes. 

The 28 strokes for nine holes was a shot better than the PGA Tour best 
this year. However , the Kapalua lnternational is not recognized as an 
official event by the PGA. 

The only blemish on Stadler's card was the fourth hole, which he 
bogeyed when his iron shot was caught in the wind. 

Black team crushes Gold in cage intrasquad 
Led by senior Michael Payne's 20 points and 16 rebounds, the Black 

Team rolled to an easy 81-37 victory over the Gold Team in an Iowa men's 
basketball intrasquad Thursday night at Rock Island, 111. , High School. 

Greg Stokes added 17 points, fresbman Clarence Jones fired in 12 while 
Gerry Wright and Todd Berkenpas each tossed in 10 points. Wright also 
hauled in 10 rebounds. 

For the gold team, which trailed 46-14 at halftime, freshman AI 
Lorenzen led the scoring with 10 points. Brad Lohaus was the top 
rebounder for the Gold, pulling down 10 hoards. 

Following a public scrimmage Saturday morning at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, the Hawkeyes will hold their final intra squad of the preseason 
Monday night at the Five Seasons Center in Cedar Rapids. 

North Stars' Mahoney fired, Sonmor named 
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (UPI) - The Minnesota North Stars, bavmg 

won just once in their last 10 games, Thursday fired Coach Bill Mahoney 
and replaced him with former Coach Glen Sonmor. 

" I'm very sorry this had to take place," General Manager Lou Nanne 
said. "Bill Mahoney is a fine, decent man, a very organized person, who 
gave a great deal of himself to the Minnesota organization. 

"Unfortunately, the inconsistent play of the North Stars this season led 
to a tense atmosphere and created conditions that were not conducive to 
wmning hockey. 

" We felt it was important to bring in a person who can ignite 
enthusiasm among our players and show them how to enjoy the game." 

There were reports of a coaching change at the Met Cent~r Wednesday 
night after the North Stars lost 9-6 to Buffalo and dropped to a 3-8-2 record 
this season. 
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Pittsburgh 5 6 1 11 
New Jersey 3 8 I 7 
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Montreal 8 3 1 17 
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Buffalo 7 4 2 16 
Hartford 6 6 2 I. 
Quebec 6 7 I 13 

Campbell Conference 
Horrl. W L T Pt •. 
Chicago 7 6 1 15 
SI. Louis 6 6 0 12 
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Six teams will vie for 1M· titles 
By John Gilardi 
Slaff Writer 

It 's been a long and cold {aU, but that 
doesn't bother players in the in
tramural football leauges. They have 
been through the highs and lows of an 
Iowa fall. 

But the students that will be playing 
in the intramural football finals Sunday 
afternoon in Kinnick Stadium haven't 
worked hard to make it there just for a 
beer a nd a congratUlatory handshake 
from their opponent. 

They are here for the glory of winn
ing and being champions. And they will 
a Iso ha ve the bragging rights of being 
all-university champions in their 
r~spective division. 

In the men's division, Return of the 
Smurfs (9'()) defeated the men's frater
nity champion, Pi Kappa Alpha, ~12, 

On the line 

Intramurals 
Wednesday night to advance to the 
finals. 

THEY WILL FACE Still Anonymous 
(9-0), who slipped by the men's dorm 
champion, The Third Leg, 32-26, 
earlier in the week to advance to the 
finals at 2:30 p.m Sunday. 

"We have got a good offense and that 
is a big part of our team. But to win, we 
'just have to keep up what we have been 
doing in the past and that's when we 
score a lot," John Eisheid of Return of 
the Smurfs said . 

But Still Anonymous is going to coun
ter the Return of the Smurfs with the 
"age factor." All of the members of 

the team are graduate students or 
older compared to the undergraduate 
status of Still Anonymous players. 

There are two medical school stu
dents, two pharmacy graduate stu
dents, one pharmicist in dental school, 
five law students, one business school 
student and one full-time pharmicist. 

"OUR LAST FOUR games have been 
very close; we have been winning by 
only a few points lately," John Burns, 
team captain, said. "We have to win by 
a large margin and we are getting too 
old for this stuff." 

Miller Medical (7-0) and Wild 
Roosters (B'()) face off in the coed 
championship at 1 :30 p.m. With both 
teams being undefeated , it should be a 
high scoring game with a strong defen
sive effort deciding who will win. 

But one area that may be in favor of 

Miller Medical, wIDner 0 
mer's softball league, is 'Wild 
Roosters may not be ready for stilfer 
competition after only playing in live 
games and winning by forefeit in thret 
other games. 

IN THE WOMEN'S championship 
the Crushers (7'()) will meet last year's 
runner-up, Ringers (6-1), at 12:30 p.m. 

The a wa rds ceremonies will be held 
immediately after every game, ac· 
cording to the Recreational Services 
Office. 

Entrance into Kinnick Stadium for 
players and fans will be through the 
West Gate below the press box. There 
will be no food , drink, smoking or 
chewing tobacco allowed on the play· 
ing field, according to intramural 
officials. 

For once, the 0 .1'. Line staff just has to get 
specific. No beating around the bush. We just have 
to say at this time that our guest picker for week 
10 of the football season is none other than Steve 
Malchow, Iowa assistant men's sports informa
tion director. 

George Wine , as a guest prognosticator. eyes. Only nine votes seperates the two teams. 
The $ioux City, Iowa, native is the managing 

editor for many of the sports guides about 
Hawkeye men 's sports. 

The other close game should be in Columbia , 
S.C., where the surprising Gamccocks of Coach 
Joe Morrison will host the always.<Jangerous 
Florida State Seminoles . Unbeaten South Carolina 
gets the nod here by a mere 15 votes. 

Malchow, who has been on the job for five 
months after serving as a student assistant during 
his undergraduate days at Iowa, was honored to be 
chosen to follow in the footsteps of his mentor, 

Malchow'S only regret about being guest picker 
is that he ruled himself out as a possible winner o[ 
the keg from the good, hospitable people at the 
Ironmen Inn in Coralville. 

The balloting from you fans shows some very 
close games. The Florida-Georgia battle in the 
Gator Bowl should be a war in the 341 balloters 

The rout should be in Evanston where 
Ma lchow's beloved 'Cats host Keith Byars and the 
Ohio State Buckeyes. Only four brave souls took 
Northwestern. 

SIeve Batterson Mike Condort Jill Hoklnson SIeve Malchow Readers' choices 
Sports Editor Assistant Sports Editor Stalf Writer Iowa aSSistant men's SID 

Florida Georgia Georgia Florida Florida 175 

The bad guys win Gator Bowl jinx lives Gators chewed up Barkless 'Dogs Georgia 166 

Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa 319 

Long day lor Spartans Vlasi~ no dill pickle For the seniors Houseman piCk Michigan State 22 

Arkansas Ba~lor Arkansas Baylor Arkansas 261 

Sorry, Hayden My upset pick Hog Heaven Fry's alma maIer Baylor 80 

illinois Illinois illinois illinois 315" Illinois Indiana 26 0-10 and counting II Ii ni end on high note Hoosiers lose again Hoosiers: 0 lor '84 

Iowa State Iowa State Iowa State Iowa Stale Iowa State 240 

K-State krushed Delense dominates Cyclone warning Criner's job saver Kansas State 101 

Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan 334 

Bo-wl hopes Bo stays above .500 Run lor Cherry Bowl Cherries for Bo Minnesota 7 

Florida State South Carolina South Carolina Florida State South Carolina 178 

Nobody's perlect Gamecocks lough at home Bawden's boys bombed Carolina not No.5 Florida State 163 

Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State 337 

New contract, old results Bucks eye big bowl bid 'Cats will be ready Go get 'em Denny Northwestern 4 

Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin WisconSin 233 Purdue 
Badgers beatable Badgers eye bowl bid Camp Randall crunch Badgers goin' bowlln'? Purd ue 108 

Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington 248 
Rematch 01 '82 Rose Bowl USC 93 Pasadena bound Always lind a way to win Trolans lose war 
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Iowa -should easily win openers 
n 

DIe (owa men's swimming team 
~ ~ts season this weekend with 
ttIO meets that Ooacb Glenn Patton 
said "gives us two relatively easy _5 to open with." 
!lie Hawlceyes travel to Peoria, m., 

\aIIiItIt to meet Bradley and are home 
II SIInday for a noon dual meet with 
Nritwestern at the Field HOllse Pool. 

Patton said his team should take both 
meets this weekend. "Bradley is a 
irong team, but they are not qllile up 
10 the Big Ten level of competition," 
I'IItton said, "and Northwestern is one 
Ii the weaker tea ms in the con
(erenCe. " 

Braves' Coach Jim Spink said the 

-Swimming 
Hawkeyes will have no trouble with his 
team in today's meet, bllt he hopes his 
swimmers will give 1011'1 some good 
races. 

"nlEY WIU. RAVE NO problems 
with us because we don't have ' the 
same caliber of young men," Spink 
said. "We hope to give them some good 
races, particularly against their 
second tea mers." 

Spink said his team lost its best 
sprinter, distance swimmer and diver 
to graduation last yeaY, and he is hop
ing to fill the gaps with freshmen . He 

said Ulat Brandon Velde is swimming 
well in the sprint freestyle events and 
!breaststroke, and that Mike Murray 
and Rob Schackle give his team a po
'tent butterfly combination. 

Northwestern finisbed a distant last 
at the Big Ten Championships last 
8e890n, and Wildcat 'Ooach Pat Barry 
said his team is not too competitive 
this season either. "We are not that 
good and we don't have any individual 
standouts, " Barry said . 

SCX)'M' SMITH, a sophomore diver, 
for Iowa, suffered an injury in practice 
on Tuesday, but the injury is not 
thought to be serious. Diving Coach 
Bob Rydze said Smith banged up his 
knee and will not compete this 
weekend. Smith was Iowa '!> highest 
scoring diver at the 1984 Big Ten cham-

pionships, taking 10th in the one-meter 
event and 17th in the three-meter con
test. 

Rydze said he is taking a different 
approach to the diving competitions 
this season, putting less emphasis on 
dllal meets and concentrating more on 
the Big Ten meet. 

"I'm not too concerned about the 
dual meets until the Wisconsin meet," 
Rydze said. "We had a good dual meet 
season last year, but basically we have 
done very bad at the Big Tens . This 
year I am looking at dual meets as 
more of a training mechanism, and our 
major goal is the Big Tens." 

Ed Lower, a sophomore freestyler, 
has been selected to train with the U.S. 
Junior National Team in Long 'BeaCh, 
Calif., over Thanksgiving break . 

New faces to lead Hawks in dual 
8y Steve Batterson 
SpOrts Editor 

EVANSTON, W . (UPI) -
Northwestern footban Coach Dennis 
Green, who last week reportedly was 
IX! the verge of being fired, Thursday 
was rewarded with a new three-year 
Contract to stay at the Big Ten school. 

Green, who had one year remaining 
on his current Ii ve-year con~ract, 
received a' pay raise in the new deal 
that was ironed out during 10 days of 
meetings with Northwestern Athletic 
Director Doug Single. 

everybody some competition,' too." 
mE HAWJCEYE COACH said that 

the switch could benefit the Titans and 
Pioneers. "We'd be stronger if we used 
our nine-man line-up," he said. "So it 
will be to their advantage (or us to go 
with 15." 

Iowa all-around leader Dan 
Bachman and the seniors on the 
Hawkeye roster will sit out the meet 
while Dunn gets a look at several of his 
younger gymnasts. He hopes that will 
help him determine a maximum nine
man line-up for the competitive Windy 
City Invitational next weekend. 

Hawkeyes seeing their first action of 
the year include Matt May, Andy Gif
ford , Randy Gentile, Dave Bode, Paul 
Wozniak, Bill Vickers, Kurt Kamstedt, 

It was Single who was quoted as say
ing he was prepared to fire Green 
following Northwestern's 49-7 
homecoming ioss to Purdue. But Single 
apologized for the remarks, saying, 
"They were unfortunate and I lost my 
temper." 

Green, who has a 7-36 record enter
ing Saturday's finale with Ohio State, 
had also threatened to leave the school, 
but said commitments toward improv
ing facilities and helping in recruit-

Derrin Pigg and Mike Tangney. 

SIX GYMNASTS THAT competed 
last weekend, Stu Breitenstine, Lenny 
Lucarel1o, Joe Thome, Joe Short, Tom 
Auer and Chris Stanicek will complete 
the Hawkeye roster. 

"We're hoping to see how some of 
these people that have never competed 
for us react in a competitive situa
tion," Dunn said. "In some situations 
where people had trouble at the Big 
Eight Invitationat, we'll see if we can 
do better. Hopefully the equipment will 
be reasonably good so that we'll be 
able to make some decisions." 

The Hawkeyes will be favored to win 
the meet and several of the gymnasts 
that competed last weekend will try 
new routines this weekend or work 
their compulsory routines. 

DUNN SAID THE meet was 
scheduled primarily to help the Divi-

sion II schools whlch are now grouped 
with Division I institutions. "They 
were having trouble scheduling and 
tbey are fairly close to us," Dunn said . 
"We've been competing off and on 
against Oshkosh and Platteville was 
about halfway." 

Platteville Coach Mary Roth coaches 
both the men's and women's teams at 
the Wisconsin school. "They have only 
nine people on their team so we don't 
expe<:t much from them," Dunn said . 
"Only three of them are gymnasts so 
they will be fairly weak." 

Oshkosh has traditionally been 
strong, although the Titans haven't had 
much recent success after Coach Ken 
Allen took a sabbatical to Europe for a 
year. "They've dropped off a bit in the 
last couple of years," Dunn said about 
the team Iowa holds an all-time record 
of 4~ over. "But they've got.an ex
ceHent coach and he usual1y gets some 
good kids out of Chicago." 

three-year pact 
ment convinced him to stay at 
Northwestern. 

"I WILL STAY at Northwestern as 
long as it's a gOOd fit, " said Green, who 
has guided the Wildcats to a 2-3 record 
this year. 

Green emphasized his re-signing was 
not the culmination of a power struggle 
between him and Single, who brought 
Green wUh him from Stanford in 
December 1980. 

"Doug Single and I work together 
very weH, " Green said. "There was no 
power struggle between the athletic 
director and football coach. 

"I don't tt-mk there was any doubt 
whether I wanted to stay or whether 
they wanted me to stay," Green said. 
"We planned all along to sit down 
and talk about these things. The timing 
of the article was unfortunate, but we 
began to have some intense discussions 
about the future of the program here." 
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Reg. 18.50 

SWAP VS. $4.41 
NORTHWIITIRN 
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BUY or SELL Field House Pool Cuh&C.rfY 
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WEAR BLACK & GOLD/ 
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THE MILL 
THIS WEEKEND.11 the 

MILL RESTAURANT 
Pizza - Pasta - Steaks " 

ENTERTAINMENT 
• FRIDAY· 

Fiddler AI Murphy with 
Harvest Home 
• SATURDAY· 

Dave Moore with Chuck 
derson & Dave Hanson 

Blue, Rags, & Hollers 
• SUNDAY· 

Romping Piano Blues with 

Radoslav Lorcovic 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 faat . No Cover 
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• cash on any price • 

Ii CLAYBIRDI : 
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.' 408 E. CoIIll\le 5t. rl .. 
~ Iowa City ~ 
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Get two free Cokes~ with 
anypiZia. 
One coupon per piZZa. 

Fliit, ",.. Deltv.y'· 
529 S. Riverside Or. 
Iowa City 
Phone: 337-6770 
Expires in one week. 

University "D-ovel 
. PRESENTS-

CHICAGO 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPINC 
AND SIGHTSEEING . $85 
November 30- December 2 

Hotel accomodations at the 
HY A TT REGENCY 

Walton Village 
$239 

Storm Meadows 
with transportation $274 

$164 without transportation $199 

I 

To sign up or for more Information 
contad - UNVERSITY TRA VB. 

Student ~ctivities Center, IMU Phone 353-5257 

LUNCHEON SPECIAlS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

(i .... , Small I·item $3 50 ~:::I 
, . Wedgie for • 40C each 

One 12" 1'ltem $4 75 =~;I 
Pizza for • 85( each 

22 ounce Glass of Pop for 50¢ 

SPECIAL 

$2 off 

L1ml1 2 ElcpIres 12·31·84 

SPECIAL 
$3 off 

16- ptua.2 topplnge or more. 
. Additional topping S 1.05 

22 01 ..... 01 pop 2St 
Olmlt2) 

2()" plua-2 topplnge or more. 
Additional topping $1.80 

22 01. lila .. of pop 2St 
(bmlt2) 

II , 
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Sports 
AID TO WOMEM 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
; Confidential 

lOS hi Ave. Bldg. 
, 

owa seniors reminisce on careers 
rior to last Kinnick Stadium game 

Cedar Rapid, 
for appt. SU.'''7 

Y Jill Hoklnson 
slf Writer 

The Michigan Stale game will have a 
ecial meaning for 13 Iowa football 
ayers wh,o will be wearing black and gold 
r~eys for the last lime in Kinnick 
dium. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry will lose the ser-
ICes of Zane Corbin, Owen Gill , Bill Glass, 
raig Hartman , Mike Hooks, Paul Hufford, 

Keith Hunter, George Little, J .C. Love Jor
dan, Tom Nichol, Kevin Spitzig, Mike 
~toops and Dave Strobel at the end of the 
tea son. 
\. Fry coufd also be without Chuck Long, 
~red Bush and Jonathan Hayes , who were 
OXishirted and have one year of eligibility 

ft if they opt to use it. 
The last home game will hold a special 

'l'eaning for the Hawkeyes, but most of the 
Jiayers expect they won't realize it until 
t me time after the season ends. 

• towa may be In tbe driver's seat for the ' 
Big Ten title but the Hawkeyes will be Iim
I ing their way through the final two games 
(If the season to try to earn the trip to 
Pasadena on New Year's Day. 

: The Hawkeyes cling to a one-half game 
~ad over both Ohio State and Purdue with 
two games remaining in the season. 
I 
, Iowa, 5-1-1 , faces Michigan State, which 

il! still hoping for a bowl bid, in the key 
match up In the conference Saturday at 
~wa City. But the Hawkeyes will be 
Without the services of running back Ron
me Harmon while quarterback Chuck Long 
i uestionable for th game. 

• Ohio State, 5-2, is at Northwestern while 
Purdue, 5-2, must face improving Wiscon
~in, 3-3-1. Should both Ohio State and Pur
due win and Iowa fall, Purdue would be the 
team to 'beat for the Ro e Bowl because the 
Boilermakers have beaten Ohio State this 
year. 

Running baCK Gill expects he will be feel
ing a lot of different things Saturday. "It all 
went by so fast and before you know it. it's 
all gone." 

Big Ten 
roundup 

IN OTHER GAMES, Minnesota visits 
Michigan and lIlinois travels to In
dianapol is to meet Indiana at the Hoosier 
Dome. 

Buckeye tailback Keith Byars is healthy 
again and that spells trouble for 
Northwestern, which has lost 10 straight to 
the Buckeyes: Byars, slowed by a foot in
jury leads the nation in rushing and scor
ing. 

Ohjo State Coach Earle Bruce, whose 
team winds up the season next week 
against Michigan, said his club won't be 
overlooking Northwestern. 2~ overall. 

"We don't have the kind of team that will 
be looking ahead to next week," Bruce 
said. 

"THE MAIN THING we are concen
trating on is beating Ohio State," said 

beat Michigan and Iowa would be going to 
the Rose Bowl. 

Most of the seniors were freshmen when 
Iowa made the trip to Pasadena . Gill said 
he will never forget playing in the Rose 
Bowl as a freshman and "going to a howl 
game year after year makes me feel real 
good." 

Besides howl games, Glass e.xpects he'll 
never forget all the fun times he had at 
practices and playing with the same guys 
for several years, 

The atmosphere in the locker rooms after 
Iowa victories will remain with Spitzig. 

Wildcat Coach Dennis Green, who was 
rewarded with a new three-year contract 
on Thursday. "I think this whole (contract) 
thing has helped bring us together." 

Purdue, the surprise team in the league. 
can all but wrap up a bowl bid with a win 
over Wisconsin. which has upset Ohio State 
and tied Iowa in the last two weeks. 

"Wisconsin is a must game for us , if we 
have hopes for any part of the cham
pionship. I think we definitely deserve a 
bowl bid ," Purdue Coach Leon Burtnett 
said. "I think right now, they're (Wiscon
sin) playing the best football in the Big Ten. 
Their defense is really good and their offen
sive line is just' awesome." 

Michigan, which fell to 5-4 overall with a 
31-29 loss to Purdue last week. still has a 
shot at a howl bid if it gets past Minnesota 
this week and Ohio State next week. 

111 inois , Big Ten champ one year ago, 
concludes its season at winless Indiana. 
The IIIini, 48-3 winners over Minnesota last 
week, can clinch a first division finish with 
their sixth win in nine conference outings 
this year. 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY $1.311 

Good all day Sunday! 

' L-

Add 25¢ for each additional topping . 

1950 Lower Muscatine Road 
(across from Sycamore Mall) 

Phone 338-4421 

NFC East logjam to break Sunday 
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United Press International 

That dandy closed circle atop the NFC's 
Eastern Conference is about to be ripped 
asunder. 

NFL 
roundup 

remembers 1970 when the club trailed st. :.. 
Louis by two games in the division race ~ CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
"with just a few left and we went all the ~ 
way to the'Super Bowl. I've seen some aw- ~ Edited by EUGENE T, MALESKA M 
ful tough situations before. W ACROSS DOWN n Following "'-Potnte: 

.Sl. Louis, Dallas, Washington and the 
New York Giants are currently tied for the 
lead with 6-4 records, but the four-way 
deadlock shouldn 't last past Sunday - the 
Cardinals and Cowboys will see to the 
separation when they meet in St. Louis. 

"Who can ~ay what will happen. We know ~ 1 Celestial 1 Scruple 24 Crisp fabric Detroltsuburb 
we must play better, much better to get :": source of radio 2 Excessive 2t Brain action 47 Preserved 

the SI. L!Juis offense with three touchdown 
passes. 

there ," ~. waves 3 Caribbean 28 Type of pearl fodder 
W.: 7 Result of Island 30 ~~~er ... Cforysrmtalline 

DALLAS COACH Tom Landry chose to 
start Gary Hogeboom at quarterback 
against the Cards because Danny White 
suffered a sprained shoulder in last Sun
day'S loss to the Giants. 

~~ division 4 Inarticulate 
OTHE R SUNDAY GAMES fi nd W. 15 Green 5Llkely 31 Golfstroke 51 A sonree of 

On paper, the Redskins and Giants should 
retain a portion of the lead since they meet 
clubs with inferior records - Washington 
hooking up with 3-6-1 Detroit and New York 
clashing with 3-7 Tampa. 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, Buffalo at New W. 11 Support • Remainder 32 Whata crook ~~~~~~ 
England, Denver at San Diego, In- ~ ~ 17 Mature ones 7 Argument may cop 
dianapoli$ at New York Jets, Houston at ~ 18 Easily led :~~tg~~MUSIC" S3:::~er U~~~~er 
Kansas City, Philadelphia at Miami, San " II Oily car Job playwright 54 Escapees from U Woodwtnd 

Another spot Landry has to shore up is at 
left defensive enil, where Don Smerek 
starts in place of Ed "Too Tall" Jones, 
another injury victim of the 19-7 beating by 
New York. 

Francisco at Cleveland, Chicago at Los ~ ~~~St= 1. Kind of totally Pandora'sbox pipes 
Angeles Rams, Minnesota vs. Green Bayat M 23 SIgnified successful 35 Two-way 54 ApproaCh at a 

St. Louis has an edge in its home field 
showdown with Dallas, having beaten the 
Cowboys 31-20 a month ago to end a Car
dinal seven-year winless streak in Texas, 
Cardinal quarterback Neil Lomax powered 

Milwaukee and New Orleans at Atlanta . II 1'1 25Jackor Robert . strike 3t Where Rio stngles bar 
The Los Angeles Raiders play in Seattle ~ 27 Flavor Checker 11 An attendant 38 ~~ceCOIs :: ~~~; 

The Cowboys' situation may affect some 
team members , but not Landry, who 

Monday night. ~ 2t Former on Cleopatra oil "Ukulele 57 D.C. gofer 
Pittsburgh leads Cincinnati by three ~ 34 ~~~be~~reat 12 :~~~anks -": CUff 51 Late large 

games in the AFC Central. . ~ Luptno 13 A sight at Abu Edwards Cartwright 
U 37 Grope Simbel 41 Argot 12 Chew the fat P--..... ------~---------------------------.. Pi 38 Connecting 14 Pour out 4J Bltofgarulah ... Exchange ******************************************************************* :. verb section 'fC it I ~ 31 Fallen angel 

~ Sponswear CAPITOL SPOgTS ANNOUNCES ITS Sportswear : q g~~;!!rt 
• ************tCI • ~ .-~ it Alhletil wear 9 ra n Athlelic wear it!1i :.: 44 ~~~rrI-fiC" 
: Racqu 1 balls • Racquet balls t. 4S Danger on a 

i ::~::'''' °l!!n,*os ::~:::"' ! ,: ::~~. 
... iI Pl 50 Lame Mongol 
: VolIC'yball, Storewide savings of 10-75% volleyballs:. conqueror 

f -8a,ke l b"I1~ • Ski wear and winter coats 20% off Baskelballs it ~ 54 ~~~~~~~~ 
... it ~ it Soner ba ll, • Every racquet on sale starting at 13.99 , Soccer balls it 58 Crude 
iI • Deceased 
it Jl'I>I'Y' Every shoe on sale. Over 175 Jerseys : .1 Bee muter 
! ~"oll ,hOI" styles to choose from. ~POrt shOes ! U Unclear 
it (,,,11 "qlllp""'"1 Golf equipment it :: ~=~~:-
~ RlIlIlIlII~ ,11I1l" FREE pair of Tube Socks with purchase of shoes. Running shoes f Fafnir ... ... .7 Romney 

i JOg~lI lg oullih • Pony Pro Bowl 39.99 NOW 19.99 • (Ionic Tnns Am 3S.'l'l NOW 2'I.'l'l Jogging outfi~s tit • raisers 
B.I",h.11I 111111' • Nike Airship 74.99 NOW 6 t.9'J • Kid. Converse VJtiJnll8.'l'l NOW 11 .75 Baseball mitiS 18 Gertrude, 

• "Er." and : ro::~:::lIllfol"( 1111' All Wrestling shoes 250/0 off FO~~~~II prolective : liE nil 
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Movies on campus 

:t¥,ng H'lghts. This recenlly reclaimed Luis 
18 a surreal Spanlah-Ianguage verllon 

of Emily Bronte novel. At the Bllou at 11:30 
J tonight. 

Th. Pop. of Greenwich Vlllllg •. "(Th. Pope of 
Or .. nwlch Vlllag.) shows that (Mickey) Rourke 
can shine In an only average film." (A. Hogg, Nov. 
7). At the BlJou at 8:15 tonight. II p.m. Saturday and 
8:45 p.m. Sunday. 

Duck Soup. "Considered by many to be the 
MarK Brothers' best work, Duck Soup 
demonstrates the comical siblings were much 
more than lovable lunatics." (R. Rotman, Nov. 8). 
At the BIJou at 10:30 tonight and 7 p.m. Sunday. 

Th. Man Who Knew Too Much. "(The lila. 
version of) The Man Who Kn.w Too Much Is a 
formative work In an Important career '" This 
movie prefigurea Hitchcock's ne~t few films." In a 
newly-struck 35 mm print. At Hancher Auditorium 
at 8 p.m. Saturday. 

Plxot •. This popular 11180 Brazilian 111m tells the 
story of a baby-laced street kid who Journeys 
Ihrough the slu",s of Sao Paula and Rio de 
Janeiro. At the BIJou at 9 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies In town 
Counlry. "(Jessica) Lange ... who Is the film's 

producer as well liS the star, has .. , created a 
moving and effective piece of melodrama, with a 
heart and a social conscience." (M. Grote, Oct. 111) 
At the Astra. 

Pllctl In the "eart. "Some place near the heart 
01 Robert Benton's new film, Plac .. In th4 H •• rt, 
there Is a beautiful and courageous little drama 
that Is fighting to get out. Unfortunately, this story 
onty surlaces Intermittently." (M. Grote, Oct. 4). At 
the Cinema I. 

Phlr lap. "While the actual story of the horse 
Phar Lap Is too good to ruin completely, the film 
Phil Lap comes pretty close." (A. Hogg. Nov. 5). At 
the Campus 1. 

Les Comperel. A French comedy about a 
woman who sends two former lovers to find her 
runaway son. At the Campus 2. 

No Smatl Affair. A 18-year-old amateur 
photographer sees a 23-year-old woman through 
his camera lens and falls head over heels In love. 
At the Englert 1. 

Oh. Godl You Devil. George Burns returns, this 
time in a dual role. as both Ihe Supreme Being and 
the devil. At the Campu s 3. 

C.H.U.D. A New World film about Cannibalistic 
Humanoid Underground Dwellers living In the New 
York City sewer system. At Ihe Cinema II. 

The Man Who Knew Too MUCh. James Siewart 
and Doris Day get caught up In mysterious adven
tures In French Morocco In Alfred Hitchcock's 
1956 remake of his own film. At the Englert 2. 

Intraman. This monster movie ranks as one of 
Roger Ebert's guilty pleasures. AI the Englert 2 
Iweekend matinees only). 

Music 
Violinist Leopold La Fosse and pianist Kenneth 

Amada, faculty members of the UI School of 
Music. will present Ihe first of three racltals 
encompassing the full cycle of Beethoven violin 
sonatas at 8 p.m. Sunday In Clapp Recital Hall. 

The Camerate Singers. a performance group 
from the UI and the Iowa City community, will give 
Its first concert of Ihe season al 8 tonight In Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Clalrseach brings its Irish harp music to the 
Stone City General Store. At 9 tonight. 

Cellist Richard Eckert. an undergraduate In the 
School of Music, presenls e recital at 6:30 p.m. 
today In Harper Hall. 

Violinist Paula Mensel , an undergraduate In the 
School of Music, presents a recital at 1:30 p.m. 
Salurday In Harper Hall. 

Violinist Mary Dilullo, an undergraduate In Ihe 
School of Music, presents a recital at 8 p.m. 
Saturday in Harper Hall. 

Oboe and oboe d'amore player Roger 
fedelleck, a graduate student In the School of 
Music, presents a recital at 1:30 p.m. Sunday In 
Harper Hall. 

Theater 
MacBtlh. The Old Vic Theatre presents 

Shakaspeare's Scottish play. At Hancher 
Auditorium at 8 tonlghL 

The Beaux Sirat.gem. UniverSity Theatres 
presenl this 1707 George Fahrquar comedy In 
which women prove Ihemselves as free as men In 
their mad scramble for love. lechery and loot. At 
the Old Armory Theatre at 8 p.m. lonight, Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Groucho. Gabe Kaplan (of "Welcome Back, 
Kotter" fame) stars In this show based on the life of 
Groucho Marx. At 3 p.m. Sunday In Hancher 
Aud itorium. 

Nightlife 
Glb" 1 Oasll. Sleepy LaBeef Is one of the rare 

original rockabilly performers slill on the road, but 
his music will mosl certainly be well done as he 
plays tonight and Saturday. 

The Crow'. Ntlt. The Piranha Brothers will 
perform their biting rock 'n' roll tonight and 
Saturday. 

The Sanctuary. Ed Sereth and Spectrum will 
color the crowd with their Jazz tonight and 
Saturday. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Iowa City'. most-played songs for the past week 
lie: 
1. Dennis OeYoung "Desert Moon" (2) 
2. Whaml "Wake Me Up Before You Go-Go" (5) 
3. David Bowie "Blue Jean" (4) 
4. Prince "Purple Rain" (1) 
5. Daryl Hall & John Oates "Out of Touch" (10) 
S. Billy Ocean "Carlbbe.n Queen" (II) 
7: Chaka Khan "I Feel For You" (8) 
S. Stevie Wonder "I Just Called 10 Say. I Love You" 

(3) 
9. Cyndl Lluper "All Through the Night" (') 

10. The Honeydripper. "S .. of Love" (') 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Iowa City'. best-seiling .Ibuma for the p .. 1 week 
Ire: 

1. Prince - Purpl. Aaln (1) 
2. Bruce Springsteen - Born In \114 U.S.A. (2) 
3. Whaml - Maka II Big (') 
4. The Hontydrlpper. - Volume One n 
S:Paul McC.rtney - Olv. My Reg.rda 10 .road 

alr .. t (') 
8. Hall a John Oil .. - 110 a.m 800m (II) 
7 Unforlllttabl. Fir. (') 
e. Iy Ocean - Suddenly (') 
J. Tina Turner - Prlvat. D.neer (4) 

10. Chaka khan - I '"1 'or YOII (') 

10M Clty'l mosl-pleyea long. Ind bell-.. ttlng Ilbumi 
I" d" ... mlnea by Dt lurveyl 01 Irel r.dlo 1lIIIoni Ind 
Iocll record Itor ... r'.pec:tlwly. Stltlonl Plr~lp.Ung 
1111 w .. k Includl KIIK. KKRO, KOCR, KRNA Ind KAUI. 
IItcord IIOf.. I!ICtucII OIacounl ~ord.. IhI ~ord , 
Ilr •. 8J Aecordl end Dllcolint Dtn. Number. In 
Plltnthtlil Indlcete Iut weeiI'. rlnklng. ~') Indlct_ the 
MltetIon WII not on I~' chert. lUI Wttk. 
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Arts and entertainment ,,..,,:-~-~~--~-...... " 
Experience Ihe unique .Imosphere .1 

• 
Osbourne's dramatic sound 

tQr(f; ~ /1 GIZm 

Im~~ • ~ ~tt ~ss 
keeps vitality, in . soul. music Immigration 

Lawyer 

Beers /.,\ y ' .... :" au r r n 
Tonight 8 to clole 

Uve Entertainment by 
By K.lly MeN.rtney 
Staff Wrher 

W· HEN A POPULAR musical form has 
been around for several decades, 
there often seems to be worry that it 
might become stale, that artists 

might run out of fresh malerial within the styl~ . 
Good old rock 'n'. roll had to be injected with in
fluences ; the tune styles of Little Richard and Chuck 
Barris were still around in the 19605, but were jux
taposed with new kinds of guitar, rhythm and voca l 
techniques. By now, as anyone knows, the genre ex
tends to include infinite styles and techniques, and 
even the old simple melodies are sometimes aban
doned for more avant-garde ones. 

Soul music , on the other hand, also a genre born 
during the early rock 'n' roll days, is a music which 
has grown on its own, and has served more as an in
fluence than been influenced itself.. The vocal soloist 
with three background singers is a format which has 
appeared extensively in rock 'n' roll and pop music. 
The static but danceable rhythms of funk and soul 
were stolen by disco for nearly a decade. The per
cussive guitar and bass styles are showing up in the 
newest 'music around: A new wave of acoustic 
rhythm rock which utilizes large percussion sections 
and uses guitars for added percussion. But in soul, 
and funk , all of the original elem~nts are still pre
sent. Instead of "experimenting around " as is so 
common for rock and pop artists, soul musicians 
have concentrated on keeping the vitality alive in 
their original form of music. 

JEFFERY OSBOURNE and Patrice Rushen 
demonstrated Wednesday night that soul is still 
vital, and full of the musical tension which creates 
fascinating live performances. Rushen opened the 
concert with a set of funky tunes tough enough to 
break guitar strings. As a performer, she was at her 
best at the keyboards - electric piano, acoustic 
piano; and synthesizers, including a hand held guitar
synthesizer. Her solo style was honest-ta-goodness 
jazz, a bit of an iMovation which was a contrast, 
while 5till within the overall style. Whether she was 

Music . 
playing or singing, however, she was an integrated 
membe.r of her ten-piece band; her presence on 
stage merely added to the overall sound. and did not 
overpower it. Throughout her set, each of the band 
members were featured in well~eserved solos; this 
was really a musical democracy. 

If Rushen's band was a democracy, OsbOurne's 
was really more of a monarchy, but here again, the 
distribution of power was not less than fair. His band 
did not el(hibit the tension and energy to match 
Rushen 's, but OsbourJle himself did. He changed the 
musical mood from hard funk to softer soul , and he 
drew a II the attention to his own vocal accomplish
ments on stage. He certainly had the audience well 
calculated ; each new number, each dramatic 
gesture, and each vocal cadenza drew screams, ap
plause and often furious dancing from the audience. 
They came to Hancher to love this guy and get crazy 
at the same time, and he gave them ample oppor
tunity to do both. 

THE VERSIONS of hits were dramatically sped 
up , slowed down, shortened or lengthened, putting 
Osbourne at the helm of his captive audience. The In
strumentals were less complex than in Rushen's 
band ; there was more of pop music tendency to Os
bourne, but an occasional outbreak of funk by a 
guitarist or drummer suggested this was merely 
restraint. The en ti re sound was soft enough to be 
simply toe-tapping, but th~ visual el(perience, and 
the realization that the sound was not "pre
programmed electronic disco" but real live com
munication between ten musicians on stage, was 
enough to make one get up and dance. Osbourne has 
personal charisma , but he has something more - a 
musical presence which perhaps subconsciously tells 
the audience, "This is not just inspiring, it is making 
your little toe tap, and eventually will make your 
whole body move." 

Stanl.y A. Kreiger 
478 Aquila Court aldg. 
18th a Howard St. 
Omaha, N.brllk. 88102 
402-341-2211 
Member. American 
tmmlgratlon Lawy.rl 
Allcelatlon. 
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W"kday.7:15-t:30 :: 'OR SPORTS .. :. UI musicians to play Beethoven 

Violinist Leopold La Fosse and pianist Kenneth 
Amada, faculty members of the VI School of Music, 
will present the rarely performed full cycle of 
Beethoven violin sonatas in a special series of three 
November concerts at 8 p.m. on Nov. n , 14 and 18 in 
Cia pp Recital Ha 11. 

This Sunday's concert will feature Op. 12, No.1, 
and Op. 30, Nos . 1 and 2. On Nov. 14, La Fosse and 
Amada will perform Op. 12, No.2; Op. 23; and Op. 
47 , the "Kreutzer" Sonata. The final program on 
Nov. 18 features Op. 12, No.3; Op . 24, lhe "Spring" 
Sonata ; Op. 30, No. 3; and Op. 96 . 

The Beethoven sonatas are basic works in the 
literature for violin and piano, showing the radical 
influence that he exerted over every musical form in 
which he worked. In the sonatas of earlier com
posers, !luch as Mozart, the piano played the domi
nant role, and Beethoven was the first composer to 
give the violin part equal weight. " His sonatas are at 
the top of everyone's list of important works for the 
two instruments," La Fosse explained. "He was the 
first to 'make it a real duo ." 

Although all his sonatas were written by 1812, they 
show a very broad stylistic range. "By hearing all of 
them , you can recognize the amazing contrast bet
ween the early and later sonatas ," La Fosse el(-

u ;th French Fried Potatoes 
; fI a Basket 

$1.953,o8p.lIl. 
PLUS . 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
on everything 

4-8 p.m. 
11 s. Dubuque 

Tonight & Saturday 

Spectrum 
Jazz Band 

9:30 pm - No Cover 

Serving pizza, pastas 
and our full menu 

until 11 am Fri, & Sat. 
until 11 pm Sun, 

Open every day at 4 pm 
Major credit cards accepted. 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

s.l.. Son 130-4.()c)'7:15-130 •• . ,. 
plained. "They show an enormous development in .~ 408 E. College St. ':7 :.\ 

compositional style." CINEMA \I '=:' Iowa City . .~ 

THE THREE OPUS 12 sonatas, written in 1797-98, ~~d:~~. ~:'::::~7,oo.I:'5 '1 ::::::U::::::U::U::::::U'; \. : 
when Beethoven was still best known as a piano Vir- @),ntntC •• h Coupon nnr..~ 
tuoso, are dramatic works in the Classical formula :~~~R;:AIR $ 1 Spend' this eou~n like $ 1 
of Mozart and Haydn. But in the later sonatas Evonlng.Only7:()c)'I:30 eash on any price •• 1 
Beethoven greatly expanded the dimensions of the ENGLERT I I' WIGWAM STOCKING CAP ,. 
form, while infusing the works with an intensely in- : :: 
timate character and a delicate lyricism. ~~.Rf~~ Only 1:30-3:30 :: Redeemabte now thru Nov. 1 ... onty It ~' 

In designing their three concerts, La Fosse and ENGLERT 1\ :: "OHN WILSON : 
Amada have chosen not to perform the works in . . 
chronological order, but to make each program a l~~~.~!!~TOOMUCH :: 'OR SPORTS ::' 
survey of Beethl,lven's development, of the sonata . •• 8 •• ' •. '.s.un.,.' :30-_4'.()C). ••• :30-_.'.00_. •• 408 E. College 51. , " , 
The Nov. 14 a~ 18 s,onc1!rtJ; in pa,rUcular w,iU ", Iowa City ~ 
demonstrate tfie full breadth of Beethoven's com- ~'I"""''''''''''''H'''''''''' \' •• ' 
positions for violin ' and piano by presenting both a ............................. . 
work from his first set of violin sonatas and the pin
nacles of his most mature writing in the form. 

La Fosse has been concertma ster of five 
symphony orchestras and has collaborated on many 
well-received recordings. Amada has made several 
hundred appearances throughout the world. 

The Nov. 11, 14 and 18 performances of the 
Beethoven violin sonatas are free and no tickets are 
required. 

Q,/I,~t !illHI Ptlt:" 

Pina & More 

Friday & Saturday 

$1 00 Cover 
10 to Close 

Pitchers 
8 to Close 

MAGOO'S 

One Down, Two To Gol 
Our almost legendary Friday H~ppy HoUl' 4-7 

2Sdefills • 1.7SPltchers • 75( Mixed Drln., 

, Beer 80ng Time Trials (limit 2, of course) 
• A Rematch of last month's Tug 0' War at 6 

o'clock 
, A Wei T-Shirt cotltest (no glrls, /ust wet t-shlrts 

draped over Ihe bar) 
• Hundreds of crazed first year Nursing students 

T IIIquer.y , Tonia 1.25 
AmlleHo or Whl.ky Sours 75( 

fa Oal The 1984 Magoo 's T-Shirts are in" 

Free· Dellve" 
517 S. RiverSide 
Iowa City, /qwa 

OEUVERY 
. Hours: 337-3400' 
. Moo. Wed. 4 pm· Midnight 
Thurs. 4 pm· 1 am 
Friday 4 pm·2 am 
Saturday Noon-2 am 
Sunday Noon-Midnight 

Open for cany-out 
each day at noon 

•••••••••••••• 
: ' SAVE 2 BUCKS : 
• Get a $2,00 discount and a fREE • 

• 
PIZZA CurrER when you purchase • 

. any lARGE pizza with 2 or more 
• toppings while supply lasts, • 
• Expires 11·23·84. Void In conjunction wtth any other oRer. • 

• CAll: 337.3400 for Carry Out or FREE • 
• DEUVERY • ---- ------

>. 
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Woodwinds run dry 
in depth, musicality. 

.. RSOIIAL 

By Kate Van Orden 
Staff Writer 

I T IS disheartening when a group 
(hat consists of such fine musi
cians as the Iowa Woodwind Quin
leI has nol excelled as much as 

possible over the many years of its ex
istence. The program they presented 
Wednesday evening in CJappRecilal 
Hall was technically good. but Jacked 
the deplh and m uslca Iity to be expec
led from such an established ensemble. 
The musicians include UI School of 
Music faculty members Betty Mather, 
flule; James Lakin, oboe; Paul Ander
son. horn; Ronald Tyree, bassoon; and 
a relatively new addition, Maurila 
Murphy Mead on clarinet. 

For the opening selection on the 
program, "Chanson et Danses," opus 
50 by Vincent D'lndy. they were joined 
by Deborah Check Reeves, clarinet, 
and Rex Gulson. bassoon. This septet 
performed a work which was quite 
t~chnically demanding; a recurring 
passage in the second movement, 
Danses. which consisted of rapid 
triplets and syncopation in the 
clarinets and bassoons, came off ex
ceptiona lIy ~ll. If the first movement. 
Chansons, had sung as much as the 
dances had danced the piece would 
have been great, but there was a lack 
of dynamic contrast and phrasing 
which kept the music distinctly on the 
page. 

The standard quin(el returned to per· 
form Klughardt's "QUintet," opus 79 
next. with more soloistic parts and 
much better phrasing. In the allegro 
vivace especially, the give-and-lake 
was more evident and the style was ex· 
cellent throughout. 

ALTHOUGH THE ENSEMBLE was 
good stylistically, the very different. 
tones didn 't blend enough. The careful 

clarinet playing was often more than 
not overshadowed by an English oboe 
sound. This not only upset the balance, 
but cut into the power and breadth of 
the group's sound as a whole. This lack 
of body was compoundect by some very 
noticeable intonation problems, such 
as on (he last chord of the Andante 
grazioso. It was so unsettling that the 
following Adagio was even more timid 
and out of tune. 

When pianist John Simms joined the 
group (minus the flute) for Mozart's 
"Quintet in E-f1at," K.4S2, the music 
took on a significant focus and core 
which tightened the ensemble and 
enabled the members to play with 
more confidence. It might just be 
Mozart, but the runs flew and everyone 
seemed to be playing off one another. 
Simm's style was just right, and his 
visible attention made for more 
relaxed and musical transitions. 

The Iowa Woodwind Quintet is lucky 
to have found a new clarinetist that fits 
into the group as well as Mead: It is a 
shame they aren't able (0 perform 
more often, and with more passion 
when they do. There are no small 
problems in meshing the sounds of 
such diverse instruments and it takes a 
real desire on the part of the players. A 
smaller ensemble consisting of the 
quintet's oboe, clarinet and bassoon, 
the Iowa Reed Trio, solves some of 
these problems and has performed 
with quite some success in the past. 
They will give a recilal Dec. 13 at 8 
p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. So if you 
missed the full woodwind sound, be 
certain to hear the reed section next 
month. 

Girl who left St. Mary's 
last Sunday next to 

blonde guy: 

Same time 
this Sunday? 

UNOERGMOUATE Lh"I<y_ 
Magazl .... THE IOWA RAG." Sub
mi •• lonsac;cepled NOW I 30. 
EPB. 12·3 

IF VOU hawe $180 and a way to get to 
New York, you Cln be In Europe by 
1he day In_ tomorrow with Am 
HlfCH \ Fo' detail •• cllll·1OO-372-
123-4. 1·22 

PLANNING a wedding? The HObby 
Prel' oflerl natlon.tllnes of qu.Hty 
Invltatlool and ,ccesaoriet. 10% 
discount on order. with present&
lion 01 Ihi. ad. Phona 351.7413 
evenings and weekends. 1 ~22 

You OON'Tneed money ... 
and you DONT need 
a rcason to check ool 

MAGNUM OPUS. 

If yoo're out killing time, 
With nothing to do. 
COME SEE US! 

We'd love to 
show you around. 

See our selection of the 

UNUSUAL 

Updated pop, folk bands 
and enJoy yourself In our 
"\jIid back" atmosphere 

0\11110-5 •.•. 
Montll,-SlI.", 

in ,. P"strillt rlllI. 
ZIId noar IbtVl Villi', 

. 
give all at Crow's Nest 
By John Greene 
StarfWrlter 

I 

A PPEARING AT the Crow's 
Nest last Wednesday even
ing were two very different 
bands with one thing in 

. rommon: sonic classicism. The Rain 
Parade. a Los Angeles-based quartet, 
pta)l . br lid at !l'Wdern pop, 
while the Stouthearted, a local trio. 
opened up the show with their own 
brand of updated folk. 

The members of the Rain Parade of
fered up a performance that was 
believable, convincing and committed 
- adjectives not often used to describe 
pop sounds. With their sincere, 
workman-like sets, they managed to . 
leave the audience optimistic in spite 
of the election returns. 

Throughout the Rain Parade's two 
sets, the group's sound charged ahead 
like some (een 's sublime musical ideal. 
More and more people went to the 
dance floor as the musical charisma 
built. 

The band. consisting of keyboardist 
Will Glen, drummer Mark Marcum, 
guitarist and vocalist Matthew Piucci 
and guitarist John Thorian. has recor
ded two LPs on the Enigma (import 
only) label and recently issued a 
critically acclaimed EP. Like the 
Dream Syndicate and R.E.M., the Rain 
Parade have been unjustifiably 
stereotyped as a nen-psychedelic 1960s 
revivalist band. 

INFLUENCES OF THE lMOS were, 
however, apparent. The group per· 
forms their original songs with a 
strong reverence (or pop tradition, and 

in turn. the group members seem to 
view themselves as an extension of 
that heritage. Buffalo Springfield, 
Vanilla Fudge. the Velvet Un
derground. the Box Tops and even 
Strawberry Alarm Clock spiritually 
filtered through the dense melange of 
sound . 

The members of the Rain Parade are 
all in their early 20s. It howed, Their 
stage presence was somewhat 
awkward. What words could be 
deciphered above the overly loud sound 
system were downright naive. But 
there was no slickness or pretension. 
just inspired music-making from a 
band. that played like they meant it. 

The recently formed Iowa City trio 
the Stouthearted opened the show and 
took the Crow's Nest stage in the same 
congenial manner in which they oc
cupied Gabe's Oasis only weeks ago. 
Upright bass player Jill Olsen em
braced her instrument with eilger 
cheerfulness; sna re drum beater 
Robert Peterson appeared just as inno
cent. Lead singer. guitarist, and 
songwriter Mimi Schneider 
enthusiaslica lIy led the band through a 
wealth of expertly-crafted songs. 

Despite the cavernous selling of the 
Crow's Nest. the Stouthearted's unique 
folk and country oriented electric pop 
came across very well. Their upbeat 
original music featured accessible 
tunefulness and American folk appeal. 
It was the Stouthearted's lively cover 
of Pete Seeger's "I[ I Had A Ham
mer," which drew the most applause. 
charming the audience. provoking 
. cheerful laughter and simply lifting 
spirits. 

To keep on 
top of the 
latest vibes 
from local 
radio, stay 
tuned to 
The Daily 
Iowan 

GREAT e_1 01 Ihe Walla," 
WOfld, 54 volumes, like new, 1300. 
Haunled Bookshop, 337·29I1e.ll·26 

RED ROSE: For lhe look Of loday 
with dothes of the past. Cashmere 
coalS. 1950', party dr ...... wool 
lultl and sweaters, rhinestone 
lewelry and more vintage Items. 
Above V~tO'1I 11-9 

I'M a nice guy, but can't seem 10 get 
I date. If you cln help, call me, Alex 
TayiOr. It351·9888 anytlm.. 11·9 

PLAYING ctasslcal guiter II a very 
satisfying hObby. I 0"81" Instruction 
to people of all ages with or without 
previous muSical eMparlence. Tom 
Nothnlgle. Tho Guija, Gallery. 527 
SoothGllben. 337·e~. 11· 18 

LESBIAN lupport line. help. Inlor· 
maHon, support. All calls confld8n-
tilt. 353-8265. ..2 

ATIENTION SINGLESI 
Ages 18-98. respectable 
friendShip, datJng, correspondence. 
Free detailsl Newsletter, $1 .00. 
Sieve's Ent«prls8, BaM 2600, Iowa 
C'ty. IA 52244. 12·19 

LOOKING for those who play Penle, 
Scrabble, 8.c;kgammon and oth« 
bOard games? LINK .... I 1111 01 
those loo«lng for others InterMtad 
In a variety ot board games. leave 
your name and number at 337· 
6808. 11·11 

Merchandisers wishing audience to a 
vital market of discerning 

persons will want to 
reserve space in this 
year's gala edition of 

the Daily Iowan 
Christmas Tab. 

Phone: 353-6205 

, . 

"TTlUCTM SWf. m_n. don
.... botanillL pIIo1Ogroph«. lporto fin. Ir_, _. 8_._ 
y.o.1or d.ting. Send p_, Iettor 10 
Bo. NO . .. 0III1y I ...... , Room 111 . 
Com"",nlcatlon Cen1er. loft City. 
IA 52242. 11·' 

TAKIIIG Il1o GRE ..... ? you'd ik. 
10 fill 10 greduo" ._to who 
h .... IlrOltdy tIleon th • ..am. p_ 
...... your n.,.., and number It 
337_, Thi. oorvIoe II _,ed 
by ~ at no charge. 11·18 __ VICE 

low _I bu1 quollty .... e-l1 
_'. $170, qu.llflod plalnl; 
12-18 week. 11.0 ... lIl ble. 
PrlvlC)' of doctor'. oIflco. counoel· 
Ing Individually, not group. es
IIb1l1hed IInc. 1873, ,_Ioncod 
gynecc>loglt~ Dr. Fong. Call colleo1. 
51$-223-441. Deo Mol ... , IA.12·18 

GWM WlntI roommllte, own room. 
826-MII5.tnyllm •. Keeptrylng.l'. 

" 
WEDDING I'IIOTOOIlAPlfY 

Ellporloncod pr_II..,.,Ic •. II 
pay. 10 comper • . Jim U_. 3M-
158Oafler4:30. 12·11 .. 
Guarlnteed .tuGent loan money 
IVIII.bl •• , HAWKEYE ITATE 
IANI<' Apply lodlY. 229 South 
Dllbuq.... 12·18. 

IEER- pooler. full color F,end1 
I eth cenlury dllign. $7.50 pollpald. 
GlhEese. 52 Clocktower Lane, Old 
Wlllbu'Y. NV11S68. 11.14 

SWM neodlinleiligerll. cr .. 1Ive por' 
son 01 any "X lor Hawkeye Year· 
book BOlrd of Goyern..-,. C.II 353-
5481 . 8a.m. 10 5 p.m. Ask for 
T,IC)'. 11-14 

CAREERS-Work wilh UI ad. 
mln1ltra1Ors on CAMBUS and on
c.mpua po,klng. Call 353-5461. 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Alk for Tracy. 11·26 

COLLEGE SWEATSHIRTSI 
Harvard, Yale. Princeton, 
Danmouth. Nont> C"oIlna. USC. 
Kentucky, UCLA, Sianford, NOire 
Dame and otherl. 115 each 
postpaid. Many color • . 10 dly 
del1wry guaranteed. Ball 317, 
Br_haven. loiS 38801. COOs call 
1·601·835-1085. Russell eweatl. S, 
M.L. Xl. 11·2 

THE CONTMST HAIRSTYLING 
SALON. Novembe< tpeCia~ 
.yebrow WOK. 14. 632 SOuth Oubu· 
que. 351.3831. 11·30 

SENOUS guitar Instructorl would 
like to meet serious guitar students. 
Rock. Iolk. blue., bluegrasl, Irish. 
Top Floor Guhlr Slor •• 11 HIli Mill 
(ebO .. Jockoon', Gilts), 114 Eut 
COli •• 351·2981. 12·14 

CAN we have dls.mament and 
pelca? For the Baha'I position. wrl10 
or call Beha'i Filth, No. 0, P.O. Box 
2012. lowl City. IA 522«. 354-21112 
after 5 p.m. or~7·8118anytlme. 11-
14 , 
WHEN you Ihlnk 01 hou.lng-Ihlnk 
ot the Iowa City Human RightS Com-
million. " you think you m.y hive 
been dlocrlmlneted IIIlInll In houl
Ing. call UI. W. ClIO help. 35&-5022. 
35&-50«. 12· 13 

KRNA·. "MR. MAGIC· performl 
magic tricks for' any occasion. 
~asonobly prloecf. 351·9300. lIk 
for Mlchae4 McKay. 11·15 

00 YOU need a Bible? We hIVe one 
'or you at no COlt Of obligation. 337-
5584, 351-4178. 11 · 14 

SKI SUMMIT COUNTY
KEYSTONE. BRECKENRIDGE, 

COPPER MOUNTAIN 
Thlee bedroom townhouse with 
\lCun\' 1·319-385-3090 or 1· 3111-
3113-8182. 12·7 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PRePARA~ION 

Pechman Secretarilll Service. 
Phona 351·8523. 

FLASHOANCERS 
for specIal occasions. Calt Tlnl, 
351·5356. 12·6 

TUTOR. exporlenced prOf .. llonll: 
Chemistry. physlcl, malh end 
biology. Marlo. 354-0325, 24-hour 
answerfng. 12-4 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group for 
wo .. en. Drop In fNflry Wedneodey 
016:30 p.m .• 130 Norlh Modllon. For 
Inlormatlon. call 353-62Oe. 12-4 

FIHD "THE ~. _ In Il1o 
Per_. 

UNIVERSITY 04 1",," surplu. eqUIp
mern. Consumer Ol.count Corpora
lion. 2020 Nont> Towne LI" N.E.. 
Codar ~p1d •. 1·.3-9048. 11·30 

WE MllDE fT. I .... Arllllni Gillory. 
13 Soulh Linn. Monday 10-9. 
Tuesday-SllurdlY 10-5:30. 11·29 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HAll MALl., 
114"h Easl Collage. lbo .. 
Jackson'a GIIII. 351·0821. 11·28 

HAIR color proqlam? Call VaDepo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-18&4. 11·22 

COIlll'l.lTER TERMINALS 
inleracl wllh Weeg 1rom home. R ..... 
tala/lalM-see Computer Column 
In DAILY IOWAN Cilloilleds. ~ENT. 
A.TERM. 351·85H. 11·15 

SENSUOUS ... otic dancers. 
professional mala/fem_ttI 'or any 
0CCIIIon. 3M-0372. 11·13 

ADOPTION: Hlpplty ml<ried COlipt. 
with a 101 of love and tecurlty Ire 
arOOous to adopt I newborn. Ex· 
pens .. paid. Strictly confidentIal . 
Please call attOfIlfJy Stott collect .t 
(319)5f1&.IJ5.47waekd'YL 11·18 

GAYLINE 
_rlU 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

ANIMA COUNSELING CENTER 

CounMIing tor d._
lion. str_. feeling 
·sulcldal. low eeIf-esteem 
and relallonlttlp 
problems. Individual. 
group and couple cou n
",Ing. Medl.uont. 

Anna lifo.\, A C S W 
~.O 

1'HEM,amc MASSAG& 
Now accepting new clients. 
Swedilh/Shlll.u. Certified . Wom.n 
onty . • 1-0218. Monlhly plan 
lVoilabto. 1·21 

PIIOFESSIONAl 
IlESUME PIIEPARA TlON 

Coot '20.00 
CIlI: Mike. 3504-0361 

11.12 

THEl'lAPEUnc, '''''llon·rellevlng, 
discr .. , mau.al Fpr women 
only. 845-2213, 12·12 

INDIVIDUAL .nd Ilmlly counseling 
lor depr_lon, Inxlety Ind 
rlllllon.hlp probleml. STRESS 
MIINAGEMENT CLINIC, 337· 
_. 12·18 

THE MEDICINE STORE In CorolYNI. 
wnere tt costs leis to keep healthy. 
3$0104354. 12·17 

PIIOfUIIONo\L PHOTOQIIIAPtiER 
Weddings. portraits. porttolios. Jon 
Von Allen. 354-951201l0r 5p.m. 12· 
14 

ARE you. VIETMAM·ERA vel"an? 
Free counseling. STRESS 
MANAGE/.IENT CLINIO, 337· 
6998. 12·14 

WEDDINGS 
Studio package 

THE PORTRAIT SHOP 
108 2nd Avenue 

Corllvllla 
351·5555 

12·12 

PROIILEM PREGNANCY? 
Profeulonal couoteltng. Abortions, 
1190. CIII collecl 10 Des Molnel. 
515-242724. 12·12 

WE mokl Ihe FIRST WDIID In avOl)' 
01 cl_fled .d bold and In upper. 
cue. You can.dd ,mph.s" to Y9ur 
ad by making that word unique. In 
addition, for a small tee, you can 
have oth.r bold or upper can 
words In the text of your ad. 

MDIIT10NS prOYlded In comlor· 
table, supportive and educational 
atmoaphere. Cell Emma Goldman 
Cllnlo for Women. IOwa City. 337-
2111 . 12·10 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Minl-warJ'house units Irom S' x 10'. 
U·S lore All. o;al337·3506. 12·6 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R .... CrI.l. lin. 
~(Mhou .. ) 

" · 29 

ARE you .. ,Jalled wllh your blnh 
control method? If not, come to the 
Emma Goldman ClInic for Women 
for Information about cervical caps, 
diaphragms and other ... 337-
2111 . 11·29 

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wednesday .nd F,lday 
noon at Wesley House Music Room, 
Saturday noon II Nonh Hall. Wild 
Bllr. Coil .. Shop. 11·28 

PllEGNANCY looting. Confidential, 
rebOMbIe. Counseling a'l&llable, 
The GynecologyOllice. 351. 
n82. 11·19 

PERSONAl., ra .. ,iOnlhlpa. sex· 
uallty, lulclde, InformaUon, referrals 
(modicil. ~.I. coun.ellng): CRISIS 
CENTER. 351-0140. Free. 
Anonymolll. CO\\lldenlial. 11·15 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support and 
lestlng. 338-I665. Weca,.. 11-14 

TAKE A VACATION 
without leaving town. 

Float 1" soothing. wat .... s ... 
THE LILY POND 

FLOTATION TANK 
KAY PITTS 
337· 7580 

HElIA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Experienced theraPists with temlnlst 
approach to Individual, group and 
couple counseling. Sliding scale 
lees, stUdent fUlandal aSSistance, 
fltie XIX accepted. 354·1226. 11·14 

HILP WANTID 

AMev INN II now accepting' ap
Pllcallon. lor lhe Ironl dllk clerk 

,positIon. Seeking petsons In· 
,,,",ed In an exciting. chellonglng 
work environMent. PrevWus ex
peflence preferred but not required. 
Mu., be 11I.lble. Apply In parson. 
Hlgh .. ayl. 218Wosl. Co,"lville. 11 . 
15 

ACCOUNTING AnI""nL A"POIlII· 
blo lor ICCOUnll peYlbl •• dally Irl .. 
ACtion )ournols. monlhly belanclng. 
Mull h .... hod 0' bo liking Cost Ar;. 
countlng-8A2. 10 hoUl' por ...... . 
Appllc.ltlo". Ivalilble al Food S ... • 
viC.OIIIce.IMU. 11·13 

CHILD CARE/BOSTON AREA 
Flmilial le.k lI.e·ln child care 
worker • • Many openings, one year 
commitment. excallent sal,ry. 
AI~ Filch, Child Care Placement 
Service, 148 Buckmlnat.r , 
Brooklin •• MA02146. 817·586-
6294. 11 .30 

THINK1NG aboul laking tlml on 
1rom ochool? W. _d MOlher'1 
Helper •. HOOlohold dull ... nd child 
Clre. Uv. In .. citing """ York City 
IUburbs. Room, board and .. llry 
Included. 814-273-1826. 12·10 

WANTED: Bilingual trl".IIlor •• In
""plliers. typl.lI. proolrOider. for 
freetlnCl prof8lllonal work to Ind 
from ALLleofl'l_ (mOllly 
III<:Mlcll). Wrlle: AdPro. P.O. Box 

• _________ .. 383. C .... rRapId.,1A5241l8. 11.14 

WANTED: Rllpon.lple IItI .. for 
fourtn grider, Friday .venlngs, 
SI.80 hourly. 33S-4563. 11.12 ~(;31111 

, 
FOR LEGAL MATTERS 

Ask lor 
T .... o.fM 

• ....... LetaI ...... 
and 

T ....... f .. ................... ..,.,.. 
TAPElI"-MlIYIIBI 

al,.8710 
t:AMI--.. CEITEI ---

aTUDtNT OflGANIZA TION8: Naad 
10 ralM fundi for YOUI end at the 
)'OIr perty? Sail Hard Book • . Good 
commlsllon. Into 11 the Student 
Ban.'aofflce.353-54el . 11·20 

CARUII 0pPD!lunlty II compuler 
m.rkatlng rap, .. ",lIllva. Naad 
onlhullutic compUter.llterl .. per. 
IOn, sale. or phone markttfng IX
perlonco prelerred. Call for Inler· 
view II Tandy Computer C40n1er. 
351-4224. 12·20 

GRAPtlIC DlSIQNEfI. MUllum 01 
Art. OnIgn broc;hur ... Invlll1lon • • 
call1ogL Experlenc. "lIntili. 
Prolar _k·lludy. 10-1$ 
hourtf ....... CIII Nancy DeIllkll, 
_32f18. 11-12 

_ h~lng lui 01' par1-tlma cocklll1 
_ •. muol bo Iblo 10""' tom. 
tun""". Good hourly """" .nd 
borIolllo. Apply In porIOn. Mo.. • 
day- Thur .... y. 2-4 p.m. IOWA 
!lIVER OWER COMPMIY. EOE. 11· 
12 

.. _________ ... IIOUIHOYI MUOIO fOr lunch 

,.. ond dln_ II tororl1y. ~ ... mNI. 
pIut~. CIII3&4-toN _.,1 
Lm. or Iflare p.",. 11·18 

aa'lL AVON 
...... _110 ......,. E1rn up I. 
10% 10' .choo4/Chrl.,rn... CIII 
_.3»-7U3. 12.1. 

WOII1(· ITUOY pooniono avalloblO. 
One clerk typltl (10 hours par 
_) .... clerk (10-20 hOur. p .. 
_). Re>clblO hou"-S4/hOllr. 
Contoct Robert Schmld~ 353-
7aI. 11.18 

HELP WAITED ...... " 
..... P ..... 

CA .... I ... 
tn the fOllowing areal: 

Broadway 
Kirkwood Avenue 

Hollywood 
Franklin 
Yewell 

ConllCt 
TH. DAILY IOWA. 
CtrClMtlon Ofttoe 

353·8203 
EARN EXTRA money helping Olh." 
by giving plasma. Thr .. 10 tour 
hoUri of spare lime each week can 
earn you up to $90 per month. Plld 
In cash. FOf information, CIII or ,top 
al IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER, 
318 East Bloomington Street. 351 .. 
4701 . 12·17 

WORK-STUDY po.ltlon. Research 
Assistant needed In psych research, 
10-15 hours/week. $4.50/hOUt, will 
Iraln. MUST be on work·sludy. Cat! 
353-7382. 11·14 

HILPWANTID 
25 part and full-time 
delivery positions open . 
Must have own car with 
insurance. 

Apply in person 
NOON- 3P.M . . 

DOIIIIIO'. 'IZZA 
1.1 s. "", ...... Drt •• 

R.MIa ... _ 

IIIfIIIIIII*wln~IO'1l_"'~ 
Ivorlity,INQ\4>r1b« _, • • H', 
et78. '1.U 

MOWI •• 

STUDENT MOVING _VICE 
EconOmical Ind Hay, 

338-253-4 

MOV1MG~CE 
LOCII or lOng dI."".. 10yWhar •. 
Oepondlbi •• e>cporlonood. rlf· 
ar ....... LOWEll LONG 
DISTANCE ""TIES GUAMNTftO. 
3S7· 7040. 11·30 

HONDA. VW (8eetl .. Ind ~lbblll). 
Volvo, Datsun. Toyota, Sublru. 
WHITEDOG GARAGE, In .... , •. 

12·7 

JIM'S AUTO. American and foreign 
luto repair ... Stlrtlng and towing 
serYk:l. Free esrlmat8l. 351-
6311 12.7 

AUTO PARTI 

BAnERIES, S19 9S guaranteed, 
free delivery; Jump s'arll, $tO: 
lOwest priced starters and Alter
nalofl. B4 TTERY KING, 351· 
7130. 12·6 

TRUCK 

,.78 TOYOII SlIk.bed I'uck, duol •• 
AM/FM c:assette, new brakes. 811:" 
celientcondJtlon.3M-H2S. 11·18 

AUTO 'ORII.N 

, ..... VWvan. $550. 351·0302. 11.13 

1.73 Volvo II101E. Can 338-4163. 11. 
15 

·Tt DATSUN B210, one 0_. n_ 
evarythlng. must .... Allling $1700. 
354-4998. nlghll. 11.15 

,.78 MG Mldgal. AMlFM c .... tte. 
excellent condltlon, S10red Winters. 
$3000.35'-8273. 11·27 

1M • • Clln1o<1. u.n 11 
~ 1 block IOU th 01 
.urllng1o<1 _) 

aMoS ... 
bpen 

Tues.-Fri •• Noon-8 P.M. 
SllUfdlY. ,0 A.M.-4 P.M. 

WEAlIOMU 

JI1UOWW1ND Elemenlory 
,adII K-I. has In e.cel 
.. rIc_ including Frln( 
!)InC'. Smlll, HCure ktlrr 
_10"' ... ' ~nco 1872. 411 
f*,l\iId. 3118-5081. 

_ ftllIIE __ pjANOltIIOnI.alllov.ls.3! 

~~~~~~~~~-----
HOU.IHOLD .... IIIGLlSH, MATH TUTORIf 

OIi'rtdUlI P,og,.mmlng. " ',...1 1I1-4t20. 

.ooKCAIE, $14.1Ie: 4-drlWlr 
chell. $31.85; 4""" __ • 

1UT0RIHG by Ih, .. ·ye" 
1ftIiO".1lterature. writing. J 
liII. 

U8.85; leblo. $24.95; lOll. " • . 11< 
rock .. s. Chol .. , ele. WOODSTOCt 
FURNITURE. 522 North Dodgt. IHO DOl' 
Open 11 • . m.-5: 15 p.m. every 
d.y. 1~ 

KINO-81ZE wotarbed. P.dClod;;: IOfIlRAlT and weddlng.p 
etc. Moving end mUlI.eU. 7:30p,.. _ (),,~, PhOlogrlphy. ~ 
351·10lil7. ".11 *';:::..:S.:..p.m_. ___ _ 

LOfTS for .. I" Q_","ll •. .; I DON HICKERSON. Aliorn. 
other SlZM 1110. Pleue I6lve Prtcttcing primarily 
....... ga. 338·8190. "'11 f Imrnlgrllion & CUilo 

-- (5151274-3581 . 
QUEEN·SIZE .... erbeef. 'h"'" .. 
clUded. $75. 351.2228In" I 
p.m. • ".U 
COMMUNITY AUCnON r<ery -- I pfwt.S"c 
Wednasday avenlng sells you, ~ I 
.. Inled It.m .. 351·8888. '~ 'D<n1? frru: 
WASHER and/or d'Y". b""" ..... 1 3",-
5500 bolh Or $300 tach. 337· " 
2415. tI.~ I SpedIUd •• la 

- pllbU(ation. promoUor 
FOR RENT: Washer. and d~ I wedding photog,", 
FOSTER MAYTAG. 338-S488.11.~ 

MIIC. 
'OR IALI 

- I CHRISTMAS GIFT 
... Mdt's portraits, childre 

I _~ $2(), PiS lei. $40; 
1100 u~ 361-4420. 

MONS mid. locally. Sir 
.... Queen. choice 01 labr 
llI-O'J2S. 1M2 vw JeIlI. 5-speed Olosel 

1L!=====,---==.!JI.edan, low mlloage. 45/50 MPG . 
354-2«2 after 5:30 p.m. 1-21 Now accepting bid. J.\~\ll . ladlvldU8I portral TEXAS REFINERY CORP. needa 

mature person now In Iowa Cltv 
a,ea. Regardless 01 !raining, write 
OK. Sears, 80. 711 , Ft. Worth. 
Te.a.76101 . 11·9 

WANTED: Houseboys, evening 
meals. Call 351·3749. 11·13 

SET your own wagel Tutors needed 
In aJi courses. Apply at the Tutor 
Reterral Service. C.mpu9 Informa
lion Cenlar.IMU. 353-4931 . 11·29 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNI" 
ART galiON and cuslom Iramlng 
business tor sale In Iowa City-In .. 
venlory. fixtures and equipment, low 
overhead. 354--1952, evenings. 12· 
21 

"PING 

ALL yo1M' Iyplng noeds. Cell Cyndl. 
351-1086, evenings before to 
p.m. 12·21 

TERRY'S U· TYPE.IT 
SERVICE 

Walk.lp Iyplng. IBM and B'other 
correcting typewriters (In
Ie,change.bl. typo style). 21. Eul 
Washlnglon. 354-9435. Open 10 
a.m.-S p.m., Mondat-Fnday. 12-
18 

PAPERS typed. lasl. neaL 
reasonable rates. El(cellent 
Emo'gency Sacrela'Y. 33$-5974.11· 
13 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SEIIVICES 

1027 HOllywood Blvd., 336-NOO 
T,plng, word proces.lng . len .... 
resumes. bookkeeping, whatever 
you need . Also, regula r and 
mlcrOClasette transcription. EqUIp
ment. IBM Olaplaywrlter. Fast, If· 
ficient. reasonabte. 12-6 

EXPERIENCED, fasl, accurate. 
Term papers, manuscnpta, etc. IBM 
Select,1C. 338-3108. 12·11 

RIVER CITY TYPING SEIIVICE 
Is baCk. New locatlon. Manusa'ipts. 
theses, resumes. medical. Ten 
yeers experience Editing and 
proolroadlng. 338-9145. 11-12 

CONNIE'S typing and word 
p,oc ••• lng, 751 • page. 351·3205. 
2-9 p.m. 12·3 

PHYL'S TYPlNG SERVICE 
12 years ' .Jtperl,nce ., IBM 
Correcting SoIoclrlo 338·8996. 12·3 

BEST lor le .. 1 75C-$I .oo/paga. 
Campus pickup/delivery. 354-2212, 
MWF dlYs: MTF evenings; 
weekends anytime. 11·29 

ROXANNE'S TYPING. Calleverings 
(til 10 p.m.) or weekentts. 3$1-
2141. 11·28 

FREE PARKING. Word p,ocoaslng. 
editing. typing. Speed II our 
.pocilityl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351. 
8529. 11· 21 

EXPEIIIENCED, lhos ... lerm 
papert, etc. Accurate, will correct 
.pelllng, IBM Seloc1rlc III. Symbol 
Ban. 337·2261 . 11·21 

11M Correcting Selectric. lormor 
U.1. secretary, pickup/d. livery. 
Su.an, 848-2484. 11·21 

HEAT, accurate, reasonable. Smllh
Corona Ultr. SOniC III. Call JIm for 
typing. 354·2452. 11·21 

QUALITY typing. editing. word 
processing. Iranscrlbtng. romanca 
languages, medical. manufc1'1pts, 
Iheses ... Belh.l·643-5349. 11·13 

11M: Term pap.rs. editing: SUI Ind 
secrltlriailchooi gradulte. 337-
5456. 11 · 18 

COMPUTIR 

NEW Allrl hom. compul". R.cor· 
der, keyboard, Tutor I, eluen., 
1200. 337·2038 .Her 6:00. 11·12 

FOR SALE: Printer lor mOil com· 
pulo". $175 or oHer. Chrl •• 353-
11125. 11·1 

COMPUTeR TeRMINALS 
Interact with Weeg computer. Irom 
hom • . RENTAL: Termln*I., 
135/monlh: mod.m • • 17.50 10 
1241monlh. FOR SALE: Termln.1 
wilh 300 blud modam- I54&. with 
1200 mOdem, $749. RENT·A· TERM. 
351 ·8589. 11. 15 

WORD 
PROCI.IING 

fREE PARK1NG. Typing, adillng. 
.. ord proc.llng. Speed I. OUI' 
apoclillyl PECHMAN 
SECRETAR1Al SERV1CE. 351 · 
8523. 12·8 

WORO·fOll.WOIII) ,!""d pr_ 
Ing Ind typtng .. ,.Icat. Qull41y 
_k. Complrl aur ",1cM. 358-
2304 or 337-8154. ' 12· 10 

Through NOON _, photOl. THE POI 
IllS Ranault La Ca', whlta. 16.000 SATURDAY, f SIlO'. 108 2nd Avenue. ( 
miles. $3700. O.y, 353-4106, ..... NOVEMBER 17 lIl·$555. 
ings;351·6365betor.l0p.m.l1·14 "001-' __ ::....:'------

• ....... '_'''' !llCltITECTURAL d.llgo, 
,.r8 Plymoulh A""". red. llr. new t!7 East Wd"- 'Y. oIoct'lctIl. plumoing. p 
II,es, good coodilion. 11100 0' b .. , .... /100

1 
masonry. 337·8070. m' 

oHar. Call337.6Ioo. 11.20 1~===:o,..=:d:.I:I'==:::::! 1 
1187 MGB·GT. very good condilion. ~ CHIPPER'S T.l or Shop. " 
new brakes and muffler, rebuilt """1IMl - 1OI'I'Ien'lltterihons '2el~ 
engine. 30 MPG, 1850 0' boll offer. eKcellent cOndilion. WaIl,nglonStrNt. o.al361 
337·2492. 11· 13 Now 8ccepl1ng bids lhrOligh t1l9. 

'74 DATSUN 6-210. good cond.tion. NOON. SATURDAY. NOV. II I-'-V.-S-TI-CS-FA-B-R-IC-Al 

onlyI700. AaIc lorDe>ol<. 351. 8001lWlU ..... - I ""lgl .... IUCllo . • 
1147. 11·20 ....... ,..... \ PlElIFORMS. INC .. 101. 

t!7 EaslWulll.,. I c..rl351·139I. 
'71 VW. runs wall. good MPG. I 
,aa"",ablo. 351·3301 after 5:30 Open dilly . 1 SEWING WANTEt 
p.m. 11-20 iridal loci bridesmaids' 

'14 VW bus camper. weHlored. HOSPITAL bed • • levlla loot, htrt (' _rod esPIC.'1I1y for yo 
S300/basl oHer. 337.58Il0l. 11.9 N ... new. Includot water 1111"" 1J!.0U6 .ff", 5 p.m. 

S8OO. 338-1780 bolO,. 2 p.m .. ~ I . 
FOR SALE: 19r8 Peugeot 504. ex- 3tl18",r 7 p.m., Dick. 11-2'1 · EXP~T lewing, alteratIon 

, 'IIfIOut panetns. Reasona. 
cellent condillon. Call 351.7t40 .f· COlEMAN Clllllyt'c heltor: ~ r pus,626-66"7 
lor 5 p.m. • 11·15 coffee mlk.; vaporller.humldiilr.; 

pllUorm rOCker; crocllpot.:J3I. (WOOOBURK SOUND SI 
DATSUN F· l0 Halchback. 1178. 0205. 1t.11 ,.,,"" .. "'ICes TV. VCF 
front wheel drive, $10600 . 356-2954 l uosound and comme(Ci 
days. 337·3086evanlngl. Kon. ll·21 WHITE Vlclorlan Iaoo _ing ... "" ."""ce. 400 

AUTO 
DO.IITIC 
IllS Ford FI"lano. 80.000 mllet. 
portleliY reslored. nol runnlno. 338-
0205. 11.1~ 

1170 Nova. runs gOOd, radials and 
snow. on rims, or.at wlnt .. car, 
basI oller. 351·11117. 11-14 

1175 L TO. PS. PB. AC. ,"ow tIr ... 
new battery, .xcellent condition. 
$1200. 354·2051. 11-12 

FOIl SALE: 1171 Old,mobil. 
Cutlass Supreme Brougham, e)l
cellent condition. 1~117' or 1 .. 
86 .. 2954. 11·13 

11n Mercury ""erquls, lour·door. 
44,000, AT, AC, PS, cruise, 
MIchelinI, 8Itcellent condition , 
'3200. 351·8717. "·1 

Itn _cory Cougar. AC. 10m, 
rust, runs gr •• t, $1100. 354--
8760. "·12 

1t7' Ford Bronco. "WO. PS. PB. 
aIr, tilt. cruis., AM/FM, stereo.l.rge 
.. dill tires. ZlObarled. 8;00-4:30. 
353-5658; anar 5:00 p.m . 351. 
2202. 11·12 

WANT 10 buy u .... or wrecked CIIrI 
ond truck I. 351·6311. 12·20 

1175 AMC Hornel. AM/FM .ter .. 
cassette, very r,lia", 1800. 364-
6329. 11·18 

1.74 Vegl. ,unl gOod. looks nlco. 
rebuilt anglne. seoo. 338-2072. 1 I ·8 

1MB Trans Am, kJaded. abeo!ut4MY 
must s.l . 33809598, evening,. Keep 
trying. 11·8 

BERG AUTO SALES buy .. lalit, 
trades. 831 South Oubuque, 3M-
4878. fI·2f1 

WANT TO WflllTE 
AN ELECTED OfFICIAl? 

Th. Inlormltl,*, De.k at the I"". 
City Public Llbcory would bo h.ppy 
to give you In add,".. OIai 3560-
5200. 

WANTID TO 
IUY 
IUYING cll .. rlnOI and 0111lr gold 
Ind .lIver. ST!PH'S STAM ... ' 
COINS. 107 Soulh Dubuque. 354-
1158. 12·20 

U.ID O"ICI 
IQUIPMINT 

USED oIIIco equlpmont: DaIIt •• 
llle •• chllr .. typewrll.". 33 .. 
lle24 12-21 

U.ID 
CLOTHING 
SHOP 1111 IUOOIT .HOP. 2121 
SoUlh RIver.lda Orlvt, lor good 
ulld clolhlng •• ma" kllChon h""., 
alO. Open evOl)' day, "4e-5:oo. 
33$-3411. 12·17 

TWICa AI NICI 
Tha bill qUIlI1'I of good uNd 
Clolhlng. hOUllhOld Itt~ Ind fur. 
niturl. HIOhw.y 1 Will lacrOll1rom 
Godlllhar'1 Plna). 354·3217. 1 a·a 

ANTIQUII 
WALNUT _dr ..... , "oInul )eIIy 
cupbO"d. COTTAG. AtmOueI. 
410 lI1A ... n .... CortMh. 11·1. 

it 
_FUlL.", 
Furniture' __ ....................... 

emAIl.,... 
' 410 ill Av_ 

gown. Oueen Anne neddlne, silt Caurt. 338-7547. 
14.lnexcollontconcj,tJon.'175.3lIo 1::"":==---
7225. 11·Q I UPERIENCED 

..mstress-c::ustom &ewir 
USED ~ac:uum cleaners, reUQOl&itJ Kf'.$,mendtng. Phone 338-
priced MANors VACUUM. 36I· I ~ 
1453. 1t·14 \ -----_ 

~~~~~( -CU-ST-O-M--
~ (PAAMING 

II fflOf£SSIONAl framing I 
,. Ouanbty discounts, ~ 

GAlJ.ERY. Hal MOIl. By II 1_ 351 •3330 

I lOOKS 
i SEE 0\0' e.thdlY Special 
I 1Iormy. Shop "-6 aver 
I SonI')" MURPHY·BRO' 
/IOOKS. 219 North Gilbert 

~===::J I lUCK IAI 
~i;t~1t( ( 10"'-28 
'~~'AD.g)l! I ¥ 

~~~-=-- I SOC-Sil' 
CHILD CAR. 

UNIVERSITY POI''''''' C ... Colo> 
trve ".a IhrH full-tIme openi"5JI tor 
chlld,en, 19oa 2-8. beginning 
November II, $180 pac montfl.1S3-
8715. \t.t! 

DAY CAllI lNfOllMATIOfI. o.ca 
(Community Cc\ordlneled ChIkf 
Clre). MoncIly- Frlclly. Morn,.. 
338-7884. I~II 

MATU"E womln _III l1li. to 
babysll full or pen·llm •. 33t-
11811 . ".11 

EXPlRIENCEO blbyslnar. "'" 
opening lor one Child. Days, col 
354-9705. ,,-I 

MOTHIII 
FOR ONLY 

110 PER WEEK 
YOUR CHI LD WILL 

RECEIVE: 

• Full-time care 
• Hugs and kisses 
• Plenty of attention 
• Musical education 
• Story times 
• Alphabet learning 
• WrlUng skill! 
• Field trips 
• Education al games 

I Hundred 
j and hundn 
( of good bOI 

I at garage ~ 
I, prices! 
If 11 NAUIlTED BOO~ 
I 
1 337·21t 
i 3112 block5 I from Holiday 
J 

\ 

IlllAT BoOIII of Ih. Wesl 
Worif. so ,00umH. lih ... 

I 1iIu;:::~Id=BOOI<=':hop=. 3:3:7.:28 

INIALTH 

i ':::~:~a 
f 

W y.ar experienced Iru 
*"'i _ . Cill elrbar, 
11302511. 

WAIITIIDl 

• Shape and color projects ' 7 Tlc".n 
.... lchl ..... teI 
Will pay ,20 rna: 

• Soda I skUls 
• Computer leaml", 
• Nutritious meall 

0'1" 
.. 10 &' •• -1110 " .. , 

Tn ........ 

Why pay fOr 
prefIChoQl and dayca,,1 
Let me combine the two. 

314-4101 

'ITI 

Call Cristy at 

a ....... 
up to day of gam 

WIImO: Two-Ihree "IIi 
~ tIc~.II. lui .... on. 
u .... bIy ...... ludent. CIII 
'Jt.217S. 

THIll'. modlCiI. ",glowing ao. • Cor.lvllI •• IA ~~::.-
pari"",a. &pI_iter ",Intlng. or (I<IrOll1rom IA III ... "-) Trop4clllloh, pat •• nd pat 1IIPpiIII< 
trln.'er 10 WHg. S10/hOur. 33.. IPEIt ,!!!II~'--,.' pat g,oomlng. 1100 III 4~ 
_"nerap.m. 11·11 I'-__ ~_= ____ "'~ __ "'" 1auai. NNM1 11;!! 



1llU0WWIND Elemenlary School, 
,,,,,, K-I, h .. an .. clll«>l 
""""tuM ~Iudlng Fronch Ind 
!)IrA. Small, .. curt Ie.rnlng en""'"*" ~nca 1872, 41' Ea" 
flttNld.m-fOfl 12·18 

I DON NICKEIISON, A"o",~ It L,w, 
Practicing primarily In 
Immlg'lllon I Cusloml 

15151 274-35l11. 

pNr0$rapku

frCU)co 
'~'-'ot, 

Spedalld., II 
pubUcation, promotional and 

wedding photography 

CHRISTMAS OIFTS 
AMC's portrlltl. children/adults: 

I_I, S20, pulol, $40; oil, $120 
I "",~.351-4420, 12-20 

c:-::=~-__ I MONS m.d. locally, Slngll, dou· 

I 
Nt. queen, Choke 01 labrles. CIII 
l3I-0321, 12-18 

fA~ILY, IndMdUII poo,alts Ind 
~ phol .. , THE PORTRAIT 

f 

IItOP, 108 2nd Avenue, C"',I-<IIII. 
11·5&55, 12- 12 

IA&HITECTURAL dellgn, carpet\
r" IIItctncal, plumbing, palfltlOQ I ~""lOrwy, 337-8070, mobile. 12-

F===:::! I 

I QtIPflfR'S Tailor Shop. men', end 
...... ', alllf'ations 128'. Ellt 
wUIWlgton S~1I1. 00" 35 t-
'llI, 11-29 

( PlASTICS FABRICATtON 

( 
,1,.I;lu5, luc l! •• styrene . 
'LEXIFORMS, INC" tot4 Gllberl 

(
Cou<I35I.8399. 11-21 

dIlly SEWING WANTED 
r-----J /1IodII ,nd b,ldosmlldl' d, __ 

loot, '*' I MIl"",, OSPlClll1y for you, Phono 
ma",... IJ.0U6.ft .. 5pm. 11-21 

2 p,rn" 311- ' 
110/7 I EXPERT Sewing. Illeration. witt'l or 

r----.....;; ""'" pon ... Reuonable 

~1P"'I.er-h,um~ .. 1 ,...,626-66047, 11-\8 

m- I WOOOBURN SOUND SERVICE 
11·1' ,. and serviCeS TV, VCR, slereo. 

r------:..:: } IiO IOVfld Ind c:ommlfQalsouod 
t .. Ind terYlc:e. 400 Highland 

r.o.t,3J8.1547 II-I. 

I ElPE!lENCED 
r-------' ( ttarr\SlfesS-C;ustom lewing, IU.,a. 

} 1Ol5, mending. Phone 338-8838, 11. 

\ Ii 

I CUSTOM 
~=~I 'RAMINO 

I 
I 

HlOfESSIONAl frlmtng Ino sup.. 
, ... Quantty d,,,,oun", SIGRIN 

I
IIALLERY, HIli 1.111'- By Ippo,nt-
_351·3330 11-211 

IIOOKI 
I SEE our Blfthd.y Special 101 on 
I IIond.y, Shop 11-6 overy d.y but 
I Swidoy II MURPHY-BROOKFIELD 

1OOK,,2Ii Norlh G,lbert 12-14 

100-250 
500-'1100 

Hundreds 
and hundreds 
of good books 
at garage sale 

prices! 
TI HAUmD IOOKSHOP 

337·2118 
3¥2 blocks 

from Holiday Inn 

GllAr Bock. of tho Wnlarn 
"',54 'OIUm", liIIl ..... , SJOo 
itooJ.od Boohhop, 337-28118. 11-25 

)HIALTH 

~ & :::~:~ENTER 
l nth "' •• "pt ... enced In.truction, 

III1Ing now, c.n a.rblr. W'lCh, 
111-2\11, 11 -12 

rnCK1T1 

WAIITIDI 
7 "CKITS 

... IoN ... ' ..... 
Will pay $20 max, 

Call Crisly at 
a ........ 

up 10 day 0( game. 

WI.mDI Two-th, .. bI.kOlbill 
ItIlOn lick •• , fuM "lIOn. 
~ •• ~ nonolUdenl, C.II 515-
11~!II3. 12.11 

TICKITI 

IILLINO two Sprl""t .. n tlckell, 
Ro" 3, on th. nO()( , 515-212. 
les8, 11-12 

fDA BALE: Four Ilckll. tOr tOWl
Mlchlg.n SllIo, 50 Ylrd Unl, ~h 
Row, C.U51-7.7.. 11 -8 

fOUR Sprlngl,..n Ilcket. for lIle, 
Ihlrd row parQut1, .. coItent, 515-
292-1233. 11-14 

W.ANTEO: FoU( lICk." I", low .. 
Mlnneooll g.ml, C.II 1-103-2478 
.ft .. 7:00p,m. 11·" 

FGR 1ALE: Tnrll Mlchlg.n St.la 
IICketl, "Selth, 351-eoI5, \1-8 

IElLING nino Bruce Sprlngll .. n 
IIcklta, Amll, 11118/ .... 515-292· 
sm, 11-14 

SIX ticket. 'or •• 11, Mln_-IOWI 
gem.! four In end lOne, $30 Nth; 
tWO on 38 yard lin., S60 Mch, CIII 
Dtc:or.h, 31~382·5723, 5 P m.-8 
p,rn 11-8 

WANTED: Two-lour 1000/MIn
nllOlt footba" lick .... 354-0128 ",. 
ler Sp,m, 11-18 

IOWA grid ntlds two or lour lick.", 
10 10wI/Mln_0I. IOOlb,1I gamo, 
NovemDer 17, Call colll<:l, 217-52~ 
0382, 11-1S 

WANTED: FOUr IICkl"lOr MIChigan 
Sllta. Call 351-7433 .ft.r 5. 11-8 

DESPERATELY n .. d Ihree tlckl" . 
10 Mlchlg.n Stili glme. 331-11105 
anytime, 11·8 

NEED two-tour Ilcketl. Wlecon
.In/Mlchlgan home football gam • . 
Andy, 354-4323, 11-9 

OOOD THINGI 
TO IAT 
• DRINK 

EAT RIGHT It MAIO RITE, 1700 III 
Avenuo, Iowa C,ty. 337-5808, 11-28 

TURN your whlll aleph on'" InlO 
cuh. Ollty towln Cllllillecls _kt 

PARTY 
IUPPLlII 

AERO RENTAL 
Comptell Plrty Shop For 

WEDDINGS. ANNIVERSARIES 
PARTIES. HOLIDAYS 
277 Klrk .. ood Avenue 

338-9711 
12-12 

INTIRTAIN· 
MINT 

GOI .ANCHOR In your _? 
Tlke e WHALIN' D,J , 0.'

Ind call 33&-etl37 
In the mOfnll'lg1 

SIII..,f-.rt IOUnd 
II SI~ Ago p'lCIII 

12-21 

HARP ond flult duo pro.kln light 
clanka" mu.~ for III occask>ns, 
WUIUI".I351-31101 . 12·11 

TILIVIIIONI 
VIDIO 

ALMOST NEW color' TV,'1deo tlPO 
'oc",der, 1250 lOCh, 87~2442, 7-8 
I.m., evening •• 'lfeekeool. 11-26 

IATILLITI 
RICIIVIR 
COMPLETE SIIIIIItI ,_ 

• )'Iloml at low, tow prlceo, 
Horkhelmer EntefprlMl. Inc. 

Orlve I filtle--SAVE I loti 
Hlgh .. ly 150 Soulh 
HozailOn, IA 50841 

1-Il00-632-5l1li5 
12-13 

RINTTO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: Ronl 10 own, TVI, 
. I«.os. mtctowav ... applilnces, 
furOiCure 337 .. t900. 12·12 

TV, VCR, ""10, WOOOIURN 
SOUND, ~ Hlghllnd Coor1 331-
7547, 11-1. 

MUIICAL 
INSTRUMINT 

OJ YOUR OWN P.ARTYl 
Renl "Th. SOUnd SY'IIm" pacUge 
from W ... Mulie. 

Wilt "'utlc 
381-2000 

11-8 

MINT Rho,," 18 ".g. plono, _ 
oeeember tH3. mUltNtl.w. 
8500 11-12 

FOA SALE: Orumuialor, e'mOiI ON, 
$595, Sirobetu ... , $95 Darron, 
351-0035. 12-1 

MOOG Prodigy Synthoalz .. , Mint 
COnd.I"",: CIII, 1350, LEA THEA 
Jackel , Men'l, bto ... Like now. 351. 
4824 Iffer 6:00, 11-20 

CONN ICOUlbc gull ..... th ca ... 
Fend .. Imp, B_,ot1tr 1154-
8810. 11·9 

MUST SELL ba .. with ca .. , P.V, 
Imp, 1250 togelher. 3:J6.8578, 11-9 

ITIRIO 
BOLIVAR .PII'''. IJBL compo
nenl,), ..... 122~ .ptec.. Atl<lng 
S200 lor pal<, 351-0302, 11 - \3 

1I0STON A 100 op .. ker" mint con· 
dillon, 1215: Aka! IUrnlltlte, 110_ 
John, 3M-8120, Shlron, 331-844&, 
8-5p.m 11-14 

DIGITAL, AM/FM .. _ttl car 
,,_, Imp Ind opook .... Hilt yeor 
0Id_ Now, $0020, Uldog 1250. 337. 
83etl. 11-28 

SONY car ,Ioroo. ampl,I"r .nd 
• "..k .. 1 Muat .et'- Ono Ylar oid, 
3:J6.INII., 11 -12 

VA-SOOO FMlAM ""10 recel.lI, 
SJOo, AR 18 .. ".., .. " SI00. 331-
5etll , 11-19 

... IO-blnd tQUlIIttr, lI.t pr~ 
1248 MUll MIl, MO, 354-2501 . 11-9 

KENWOO~ r_""', IltO, ."..koro 
Ind lurntable 1110 ","II.ble. 331-
7226, 11.12 

CAR STEREOS AND IAVEI Clarion 
4300 wi.".. ..... Regul., price 
1185, your prlc. "'8, Wo Clfry .11 
Clltk)n 1..,.01 It tub.llntill My.. 
Ingl. FMI wrltl So. 311, 
Ikool<havon. 1049 311tOl '" c.1t 1-
ltOl·635-I085 VISAIMC 
ICCIPt..s. 11-12 

• 
I 

ITIlRlCi 1l00 .... ATIl 
WANTIlD 

HAWIIIY. AUDIO Is now downlown 
10 ..... you blner, 104 .... , X,'~IO PENTACIIEIT: ~'II, own room, 
..... \111 only " ,etl _~ .nd .tilt thr .. badroom IpIrtmonl, 
oller .ub ... nllli tIIIlngl on m'IO!' "71.25IMOnih. 364-1'32, 12-2 
br.nd. 01 homl.nd c ... udlo, SIOI> 
by our now lIor. Iocaltd In till Hili 

p.m.,I'4nlogs. 11-8 

Moll II 1141\ Eul CoIego Sir .. !. PNVATE room In two bedroom,lux .. 
337-4111, 11-14 ury, _ ,Ido lpartmonl, con-

_lem 10 h"",Ita" Ind .. mpuI, 
Ir .. c.ble, on buill ... 351-04-41,12-

ROO .... ATII 11 

WANTID . 
ONE ", two 'om_, l"""toUl 
Ikytlghl aporlman!, IVIII.ble 1m-

JANU.lIIY lublll, one-two 10m .... 
medlel.ty. 354-1f41, 331-1315, 11· 
15 

to ahlr' two bedroom furnllhed 
apartment, CiON to Clmpu., H/W TWO bIockl Irom cam~-llr ... 
Plld, "50. 331-3888. 11-15 parl<tng, 200 block 01 tog",", 

FEMAI.E. .harl IPlClou. two 
_. __ wlththr" 

oth ..... own large bedroom. 
l>ednoom, parking. .AC, toundry, .'ltO/month plUI II< utHltlea, 331-
bu.llno, 1215 pi .. Ii ulllllln, very 0&41, 12-10 
nice Irl • . 354-11021 ." .. 5:30 
p.m, 11-27 NO_OKRa _.lelo II\Irltwo 

SHARE modern, turnl.hod lparl· 
l>edroom .partmant with """ 
_ ..... lOrIIng JenUiry. Good 

mont on buill .. w"h two glrta, location, "2. plUI y. aIoclrlcity. 
private bedroom, ..... , 351 .. 1 ltO. 12-10 
" IIO/monlh, 331- loea, 11-8 

MAl~ own room. three blockS from 
CLOBE IN, quility hom., Itt ullllti .. 
paid, off-otroot parking, 

ClmpuI, $155 plul Y. utllld .. , S225/month. Alk tor P.ut V.C, at 
a,"lIable J.nulry 1. 351.2B811, 11 . 20 351-1714. 11-13 

IMMEDIATE .uble_, flm.I., NONSMOKER. Ihor. quiet hou .. , .hlr. Ip.tment. own room. lur· bUIIIne, WID, '185 plu. Ii utilltill. 
nllhld, "00, HIW paid, ~7 Norlh 338-4011 . 12-3 OuDuqua, Call Boon Hong, 337-
2208, 11·12 nMALIl. own rOOfn willi Dllh, thr .. 

fEMAlE, Ihlr. nice room, .,2 bedroom townhouse. rent 

Nonh Cllnlon, IIlrnllhad, carpetod, negotllbll, bulilno, pool" ,~, 354-
utllltl .. p.'d, 1100. 331·5g70, 331- 2334. 11-20 -, 11-14 

FEMAlE, qUill, r .. ponlible, c,-, 

ONE-THAEE I.male. 'or thr .. WIry nlet apartment. own bedroom, 
bedroom/four tenant apartment, furnllhad •• copt bedroom, AC. 
n_ building, WID, heat Ind ~01l2. 11-20 

wlter paid, available JWluiry 1, 
11185 (negoti.blo). 351-4133, 12-3 

ROOM 
HELP ME with my Englllhl Perlon to POR RINT .har. one bedroom apartment wUh 
Oriental male. Rent tree. 351. 
0818. 11-28 HOSP'TAL or Law, own lurnllhad 

room, nice house, Sl71/monlh plu. 
OWN bedroom In large, mo.tly fUf" Ii utlllll .. , I.allable Dtc:lmber, 354-
nl,hld th'M b«iroom home, clos. 0273. 11-20 
10 noapltlla, 1200. 331-1852. 11·15 

M/Ft Shlr. house wtth ftve otMr., 
OWN room In lour bedroom horne, 
share kItchen and bath, 

1115 plu. 118 utlllti", Ivallabl. S1~lmonth, 115 utlllll .. , 351-
December. 954-0361 eHer 3 p_m, 11· 8848, 11-13 
20 

FURNISHED condo, own bedroom. 
EAST ""'RKET STRm, largo un-
rurnllhed room,'aundry facHitles. all 

cio1. 10 c.mpUI, 5185 plUI udlld .. , utilitiea plld, S2OO, avalilble Im-
338-8230. 11.13 modlollly. 351-922B. 11-19 

OWN room In two bedroom apart. 
NONSMOKtNG g,"dlp,ol ... lonal: ment, four block, from campus, but 

slopa al tront door. SlSO/montn. aU Large, own bath, clean. qUiet, 

utiUUes paid. Move In In one month phone, kfel' for visiting professor, 

Of at .. mosl.r broak. Coli 353-8205 $210.338-4070, 12-20 
between 12-1, uk rorChuck .11.20 LARGE bedroom In three bedroom 

SHARE two bedroom apartment, apartment. good 'or one or two. 

own room. new carpel. new dra~ great Iocltion, heltlwlter paid. 

AC, anllable December 22. rent cable, dishwasher, laundry, startIng 

negotllble, 337-8448, ","nlngl, 11- Janulry. 337-2081 , 11-12 
20 

DOWNTOWN room, .ubleate, 
FEW ALE, November rent Iree. lull'y female. NO'iember rent t,ee, laun-. 
furntlhed, near busllne. CaU 331- dry, $1110, all udl"1et Inctudod. 427 
5120. 11·12 Eatt Mlrket, •• llIlbl. oow. 331-

2597. 11-16 
FEMALE, January 1It, to share two 

ROOMS avaifablelmmedia'ely near bedroom apartment. furnished ex-
copll>edroom, 1162 plus utllIH ••. Cambut line, shl .. utltille. and 

taci1ities with one other. Call al1er 6 Muntlh .. 331-2488, \1-20 
p.m" 338-... 22. f2-14 

FEMALE. own room, large two 
COOPERATIVE 1I.lng, c"atlvl at-bedroom, 1'''; baths, parking, AC. 

launOr;. pool. avalilble January. mospher., room In hOUM, 1100.1/5 

1154-B581 , 11-20 utllrties, many pluses. Evenings, 
351-6501. \1-12 

FEMALE, shere three: bedroom. two 
baths. microwave. I.undry. dose. CLASSICAL Vlctorl.n houae, 
S 160 pful low utllltl ... 1Viliabie $185lmonlh, .tt ulllilies paid, WID 
Dtc:omber, 337-6~, 11-18 tr .. , .hare kitc:hen. very d~. to 

ONEITWO ,hare two bedroom 
.. mpus. .vellabl. January " 337-
9065. 325 North Gilben. \1·12 

apartment, Jefferson & Governor. 
351-3858, 11-\8 DOWNTOWN. close to Currier. III 

THREE bedr..,., $125, pa,klng, 
udlillet peld, $200. 33&-4714. 12-11 

Ilundry. dose to campu./Hoapital. ROOM, dormltory·'tyle, across 
337-6820. 11-12 campus. Close 10 downlown. on 

FEMALE. sher, room, IUMurloul 
busllne. laundry, furni.hed wtth 
refrigerator and mlcrow ...... 5175. 

townnOUS8. Oakerest Sueel, '125 351-0441. 12-11 
plul uIJ~u.s. 337-5888. I~U 

PRIVATE room In two bedroom.luM· 
OWN room Ih a two bedroom apart~ ury. west side apartment. con--
menl, "23,50, H/W paid. 351· venlenl to hospitals and campus. 
4351. 11 -9 freecabla, on busllne. 351-0«1, 12· 

1\ 
NEW, nlc.., furnlshod two 

TWO separ.tl bedroom. for non· bedroom. ShartO wUtt working 
women, '200, •• alilble December smoking and rllatld penons, $2110, 

21. 354-2222. 12-1B 338-04010. 12·10 

fEMALE. .harl l>edroom In two LARGE, dean room In older home. 

bedroom. $110/month, 'II utllltill. share kitchen and bath, utditlUl 

354-4544, 11-14 
p.ld, nonsmokers. :)38..9172. 12-1 

SHARE new two bedroom apart~ CLOSE IN furnished room , 
menl with grad student AC. car- $1~/month . 338-3418 diY', 338-
pltlng, dl.hwash .. , partially IIlr- 0727 eventng .. 11-23 
nlsh.d, on bUIll .. , pa,klng, 51ltO 

FURNISHED single In quiet building, plu. utll.tlet, 338-8599, 12-17 
prlvele ralrlgerator, S145, utillti .. 

fEMALE. own room In two l>edroom pald, 337-4366, 11·21 

apartment, mid-December-May. NONSMOKING 
heat/water paid. on bus'lne, 331- .tudent/ptoflulonal, clean, quiet. 70186. 1\-14 'u,"Ishad, lIllO, utilities Includod. 
SUBLEASE own room In three ~10, 1\-13 

bedroom aplrtmtnt c:kMe. Must LARGE. furnished. qul.t, very cIoN, .... Col 353-8405_ 1\-1 • 
lor nonamoklng student, "ltO lotal. 

SH.ARE two bedroom .parlment, 33&-4010, 11-13 

own room. $160 plu. utilities. 
LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS a,"lIlbll Immedlltely, C.II Milk, 

354-3052- 1\-1. FM: KSUI 81.1, KCCK 18,3, KUNI 
eo.9: .A"': WSUt 81 O. 

OWN rOOM, share kitchen .nO 
bilthroom with on. femlle, 1/5 APARTMINT utilideo, SI50 354-6529, 12-3 

NON9MOKING 'om.'OIo Ihorl naw POR RINT 
two bedroom candO, own bedroom. 
own b.th, firopllCO, dlshw._, SUBLEASE two bedroom aparlm.nt 
$185 phd ~ utillllet, 337-4355 or on South JOMIOI'I, clOll In. 
35+4100, Extenllon 310, 11-13 heal/w.ler plld, dllhwllh .. , AC, 

fEMALE. very convonten! two 
'aundry, S«3imonth, a .. Hable 

I>ed,oom lpartmenl, compltl8ly Jlnuery 1. Call 1154-0074. 1\.27 

IIlrnllhed, own rOOfn , two blockl SUILEr on. l>edroom IporImenl, 
from cam!.u., loti or p.rklng . AC, H/W paid, Clo .. 10 compua, 
a.eliable .nu.y, 354-81Q8, 12-14 ••• Ilablt Oocombff 22. 351-

8183. 12-11 
MAlE roommate wanted to ... .,.. 
new condol DI.hwalh •• In"0" SPACIOUS two l>edroom, parlllng, 
e1tlclenl, 1130. 33&-1082, 11-12 /\C, laundry, bUlllno, ""1 litowed, 

FOUR bedroom Ipartment. 
WIIry nloaa, ... 354-11021 .ft .. 5:30 
p ,m, 11-21 

downlown, .herl both .nd kitchin, 
H/W furnlshod, SI85 per perton, AVAILAILE Immldlately. SpaCloua 
Roiand M. Smith ReIII"'", 351. two bedroom, I~ Doth, lpartm.nt. 
0123. Glry, or~38-2aeo, Poot, off-Itroot plrll lng, Cor.lvllle, 
evtnlngs, 12·13 .ubleall, '38S/month. 33&-.170 or 

SHARE hOUII, own 'OOfn, Qule~ 
331-7788. 11-27 

prefer nonsmoker. on bu.llne. ONE bedroom, CIOll. Janu.ry renl 
_her/drylf, cltln, Qu'-I patl por. Ir .. , IIl,ni'had, nice, HIW peld, 351-
ml"ed, 1115 plul Ihare ullllll ... 8248. 11-27 
338-3511, mornlngl. l1-la 

NEWER two l>edroom oon. 
PERION to .hara two bed,..,. dominium, Tonni. COUN, fi .. plece, 
lowntloU ... 1 \-i bath. WID. Noyem· conlrol I lr, p.llo, w_/dryer, 

ber " 33&-0843- 11.12 clb'- TV, .oft WI ... , •• ~llChon .p-
plll~'. Extra clean, on thr .. 

ONE or two room mat .. to .hllt buttf"" plUI Clmbul, noor 
hoUH with two plOpll, aocII hn Flnkblno. A •• II.bIe by Th.nI<agl-<-
own bedroom. lIr~, carpeted. Ing. 1375, 354-1086. 1-22 
panoted, cloll In, 150 Hch plUl 

GOIIOIOUI Ihrll bedroom cortdo, S30 Utilttlll, 353-4787, 337-4578, 
.. k tor Llfry, 11-12 _ aldl, own I.undry, .11 .p-

PIIOFESlIONALIGRAO, th.il lur. 
plllflCll, bUIll nt, 1.111ab1e J.nuary 
I. 351-4175, ... enIngt. 11-27 

nf1ned two bedroom In COrllville, 
HEW two badroom .nd ono JoC. corpel, on bUIIIno, 1170lmoolll 

plu. UltIIl .... 351 -3829, 12-12 l>edroom. III .ppllenca .. good Ioca-
lion, on Clrc," Orl .. , CiON to 

FEMALES, onl, two or Ihr .. , n ... hOtpttata, Stadium Ind Fln'blne 
tnr .. bedroom, fOUr blOCk' IOUth Goll Coo'II, C.mbus. 354-"12-
Old Clptloi MIll on Clinton, AC , 351-0734. 12·23 
heal/wiler peld. 351-048 I lARGE ono .nd two _..." 
,Jnytlm.' 1\-8 

lPIr1menif wtlll M I-In kltc"",,, two 
SHAIIE tow .. te..1 01 largo houll, Dllh. (In two bldr..,.), Wllor, bulc 
MIF, Imokar oklY, ciOlI, ".5 plu. cob'- paid, 331-4174 Of »7-"'", 1-
11701 udl"1ee. 337-1875, 11-8 22 

APARTMINT 
POR IIINT 
lNIQlE two bedroom lownhou .. 
w1Ih nnllhad b_t, 011 .p
pI_ Including WID, 2542 
Sylvan GI«> COUI'I, Wlldan RIdge 
t-.h .... , $0075 plu • • K utitfti ... 
35+71N18. 1-22 

LAME two _oom, $0030 plUl 
_Ityo"", laundry, p.rklng, oJr, 
IPpi-, cJ_ to downlown. 116 
Eaet Burlington Str_ 354-7B811. 1-

APARTMINT 
IIOR RINT 
ONE bldroom .partm.nl lYaltobie 
Immadillety, C.rlog. HIK, CIoM to 
HOI","" on bUlllno, holl paid, 
laundry, A.C. Call 00 ... , 351-"'22. 
353-t063. 11-18 

TWO IEIIOOIII APUIlOT 
Free Heal & Hal Water 

Pel considered 
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22 
APART .. INT 
IIOR RINT 

INO .AVENUE I'UCE Valley Flrge Apia. 
COIIALVtLLE 2048 9th St.. CoralvlllB CLOSE IN. IIrg. IIIr .. I>edrOOfn 

APARTMINT 
POR RIIiT . 

DUPLIX 
11011 RINT 
TWO bedrooml In Corllvllle, cioaa 
to RecrHdon Conter, carpellll, 
group. wetcom •. Ewnlng., .1. 
2952. 11-27 

Quiet .... , kllel for grldu.'. 11u- 351 11.... Ip'rlm .. ~ HIW plid, 1.llIabll 

dI«1ta, C .. po~ Ilundry leclllll .. , off- ~'-_;;;;;;;;;- =_;;;;;;;;_;!J...;;J,,~u·;7~1.;338-~554~~7.;;;;;;;;;'~';-1~3~ 
", .. t parking, on bUlltn. 10 holplill 
.nd campua. Ono bedrOOfn!S270, 
two l>ed'OOfn/S350, Inctudeo hoel 
and WI"', No petl, 35+4295 or 
3:J6.313O, 1-22 

REDUCED RENT 
Two I>edrOOfn, 121. plUI gil .nd 
electricity. FREE w.ter and .tor.ge. 
OM I>edrOOfn, .. plul aIocIrldty 
only, FREE neal and wit ... Ef-
11c:loncy, ,m plUl .IecI, lclty only. 
fRlElE heal Ind w.ter, on busllne, 
owimmlng poot, big yord, Impll 
perking, Ilr, Ilundry. Flrlt Avonua 
.nd 8th Str,,~ nl.llo McOonlld', 
In CoraMIIe, :tS1-3712, 1-22 

WE'RE ORAOUAT'NGII 
SPlcloulJ new two bedroom 
RaJ.ton Creek Apanment. bllcony. 
heat Ind wlter paid, ava1labfe end 
of Oacomber. C.llaH" 5 p,m" 337· 
9318, 12-3 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. tth Sl, Corll.llit 

Ona l>edroom, $250, waltr p.ld , 
CarpeL, .Ir conditioning, living room 
hi. cathedral ceiling, Clerestory 
windows; off·.tr"1 parking , on 
bultlne to hoapltals Ind campus, 
gal grill , no children or pell, 354-. 
4007 or 338-3130, 1-22 

EFFICIENCY In Quiet neighborhood, 
close to downtown. $200/month . 
337-4822 aft.r 5 p.m, 1-21 

EFFICIENCY, very cfose 10 campus, 
1255, no ullllll ... a.lllable January 
1. Call ~1I72. 11-26 

SUBLEASE two I>ed,oom, ten 
minute wllk to campus. laundry, 
parking, AC, $350. 354-7728. 11-7 

DELUXE wetlSloe townhouse. 81-
t8(:hed garagl, two large bedroom. 
w.lk-In c:losets. 1'..+ bathroom •• 
dllhwa,hor, WID hookupa, 
bUlllnes. 354-2442 aHer 5:30 p,m. 1-
21 

NICE one bedroom, downtown, two 
blockl from campus. IvallabCe 
December, .ubla,s. $320. 337-
5408. 11-26 

THREE bedroom, two bathroom •. 
At The CII"s, secure building, Inllde 
perking. 351·5481 Of 351-1826. 12-
21 

TWO bedroom. available December 
1. water paid, $335, Large enough 
lor three. Amy. 3J8..206e att.r 
8:00, 11-30 

lAR~E on. bedroom modern 
apartment In residence. Prtvat8 en· 
Irance. quiet stud~ place, Ideal lor 
graduate students, Flreplaoe. 
private parking. all utilities paid, on 
busllne, $275Imonlh, Call 354-4698 
alter5p.m. 11·20 

NEW two bedroom. AC, hullwater 
p,ld. on bUiline. close to perk and 
POOl. $33O/month, 8~allable 111/85. 
354-1011. 11-20 

LAROE onl bed,oom, 5335, ubliti .. 
paid, sublease to June 1st, 617 
North Johnson ......... ble January 
IlL See basement, 6--10p,m, 11-20 

SPACIOUS 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338-1175 

900 West Benlon 

QUIET, LUX.URIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $375.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 

SUBLEASE one bedroom. Pen~ 
t.crest. very close to campus, HIW 
paid, laundry facilities, AC, dllh
washer, aY8llabie January 'It, 
S363lmonth, 354-8204, 11-)6 

tMMEDIATELY, two bedroom, welt 
Ildl, carpelod, AC, H/W plld, I.,go 
closets, dlBnwuner. bookshelves. 
leundry, $375, 337-6594, 351-
4813. 11- 15 

ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 
• Nestled around Aspen 

Lake 
• Patios/Balconies 
• Spacious, oak-trimmed 

Interior 
• Quiet westside location 
• On bustlne 

' . Very allordable 

For details, call 
3M" 3215 

OFFERED BV: 
Urban Housing 

Management, Ltd, 
601 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AM-S PM Weekdays 

NEWER duplex, dishwasher , dl,
poaol. centrol Ilr, WID InCI_ded, 
Four peopll, S550/month, 331-
9241. 12-18 

AVAILABLE January I, .peclous 
three bedroom. five blocks from 
campuI, HIW paid, laundry, park
Ing, dlth .... h"' . 337-7759, 12-18 

SUBLEASE on. bedroom. Michael 
Strael, W/H paid, SJOo. 33I-41H, 
35+2615, 11-15 

OVERLOOKING FlnI<blne Goll 
COUl". new two bedroom units, 
HIW plid, no Pltl, 351-0738 or 354-
3655, 11-16 

CLOSE to hospllals, two bedroom 
townhou.e, Hi blths, woodburnlng 
siove. allappUances. negotJa~a 
I .... , reduced 10 S370lmonth , CaM 
337-7834, 12-1 

ONE month'. rent freeUI Really nice 
two bedroom, even ha. mk;rowavel 
PlealecaI1351~494710r a gOOd 
deall 12-7 

THREE bedroom duplex on 
John.on. two blth., dishwasher. 
utility hOOkUps. garlge. large Ylrd , 
children OK, $450, •• allable 
December I. 338-53111, 
evenings 12-7 

LARGE two bedroom .partmen&. 
aVlliable now, Oulel countTy settIng 
INe minutes from Shopping, central 
air, gus heat. cable. washer and gas 
dryer hookups .Yallable . Ap.
pliances Ind drap .. furnllhed. am· 
pie parking. bUillne, manager on 
_lte, S32O. Sb:. nine and twelve 
month lease. available, 351-
"'04. 11-18 

WESTWOOD APARTMENTS 
10150aker •• 1 

Luxury two bedroom townhoull 
With prtvate glrage and laundry 
room, close 10 U 0' I Hospitals, on 
bUlllna, 338-7058, 35t-7333. 12-5 

EVERYTHING 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 

TWO BEDROOM condos, e .. ' slda, 
HIW paid, laundry, perking, ShoP
ping , bus. pelS and children OK, 
CHEAPI 131-41,"" a_. 12 .. 

DOWNSTAIRS , la,m house, new 
carpet. 5300. coupi. only. no pelt. 
331-7168. 11-30 

TWO bedroom apartment, brlnd 
new In Banton Manor. walk to Un· 
Iveratty. S200/monlh for one person 
until December 31. OpUon for spr. 
Ing lem .. t"" 337-4035 0"'" 5 
p.m 12-3 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
fe.turlng near~ 1000 square feel 01 
uniquely designed tt.eabUIIy. Ligill 
Ind aJry with generous ck)$81 and 
!torage and such custom featutes 
lSI buUt·in breakfast bar.lndMdual 
washer/dryer hookup, walk·ln 
CIo .. 1 Ind built-In bool<ahel ••• , Op
tions, such as Individual 
washer /dryera, ar. also avallable. 
AI $395.00 a month, Ihl. hu 10 be 
thl best rental value In Iowa City. 
Call Martha 'or det.ils at 354-
3501_ 11·21 

DELUXE WESTSfDE ono bed,oom 
rentll condominium II In absofute 
mual to .... Hal Its own priv.te 
blicony ... rlooklng poacolul 
A.pen l.ke. aLHt Ind convlnienlly 
located on I direct builin. to tho ' 
Unlverllty HOlpitait. Coli Mirth. al 
354-3501 f"'dllllis. 11-21 

OOWTOWN one bldroom, HIW 
paid, AC, carpet, $335, le.se, 
d.poslt Jlct, belorl noon, 338-
1137: lilernoon., 337.7B811, 11-20 

ONE .nd two bedrooms. easl Iide. 
one mile from campus, $295 and 
S340,lncludes heat .nd wltef'. 351~ 
2415. 11.21 

WALD •• III .... 
SlIutiful 2 and 3 bedroom 

townhouHI Ju.1 off Mormon 
Trek and 8enIon StrINl 

Ie I W.tcIon Ridge Iln.nl 
and n", in mUllonalr. 

.ccommodatlons. 
CAll. TOlAY 
IM-4774 

VERY 'erga twolthr .. bldroom, 
major .ppliances, full c.rpet. cen
tr.1 .rr. I.undry 'acllltin. cata per
mft1ed, bus route. 625 l.t Avenue. ' 
Coralville. IerOSI from McDonald 's, 
Bell PubilcatlOf1S Building. Can be 
seen Mondly-Frlday, 8-5 p,m . • 1 
The Shopper'a o"lce ( .. me ad-
dr ... '. Bill Properl"l, 354-
3646. 1\-21 

LUXURY LIVING 
ON THE WEST SIDE 

Oul.l, bath Ind ~, pels OK, WID 
each unit. garage, tennis courts. 
patio, etor.go, 33&-H74. 1\- \8 

0/IE bedroom, $275 a_.gl renl 
on our f.n spedal. on busline, I.un· 
d:';, plonty of parking with many 
nlc. lealur ... 3504-B901. 11-18 

LUXURY TWO BEDROOM 

On west side. close In location lor 
campUs and hospitals. on busline. 
laundry, FREE CABLE TV, oII-sUoet 
park ing. extra clean. $395, 351· 
0441 , 11.14 

HEW three bedroom un its, west sid. 
locellon. 1800 square feet. avertllble 
Immadletlly.354-3855, 11 -18 

TWO bedroom condO, available 1m .. 
medlilety, carport. fireplace. central 
air. dishwaSher . waSherldrye, 
hookups. close to shopping , on bus 
roule, no pets. $l9S/month. Call 
MOD POD, Inc. , 351-0102, 11-12 

MELROSE LAKEFRONT 
luxury Ihreo beOroom, 1500 Square 
feet. available Immediately . $595. 
353-6l1li3,338-1638 '''er 8 p.m. and 
weekends. 11.13 

TWO bedroom apartment. disposal, 
stove. relrigerator and heat fur
nished, qulel, near bushne, ott· 
stre.t parking, S350/monlh. 331-
11892. 11-12 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SALI 
NEWER two bed'oom con· 
dominIUm. Tennis couns, tentral 

TWO _00tn duple., OM block 
Irom UI HoapIteI, 1275, no pall, Cal 
.Hor 5 p.m .. 338-312.. 11·18 

TWO bedroom, South DocIIgo, toun· 
dry, Quiet, oH-•• _ Plrklng, yord, 
no pall, $385. Alter 1 p.m" 351-
2221 12-17 

MoalLi HO.I 
POR RINT 

NEWLY docoralod 10. ~ two 
bedroom. deck •• hed . _Ir, 'urnl.hed 
or unfurnl.hed. W.lk. bike. but to 
c.mpu • . No children, POll. 12~, 
ullllltel $50, dapoall Ral_ncaa, 
338-1.55 aH_ 5:30 p.m, 12-20 

IIOBILI HOIII 
POR IALI 

CLEA" CIIEII( 
MOilLE HOME PARK 

Tltfln, low. 
STUDENTS, WHY PAY RENT? 

You could be buying your own 
mobile home during 'lour ye .. In 
this atel. We haye homel tor 81te, I 
alre.dy .. t on kJtI. r,lIdy 'or 0c
cupancy. For detail., call 331-
3130. 1-22 

PRICE r.dueld, M",,'ng, mUlt aoll 
1876 1~ II: 70 North American. $8600 
0' best 0" .... 331-6381. 11·27 

MOBILE h","e, 12.110, two 
bedroom •• ppll.nc .... lr, nlc.vlew, 
$5000 or oHer. 331-... 04, 11-8 

III CELElMTIOI IF 
30 YEAIIS UlIUSIIEII, 

Marty Martin 
(The founder of Rollin ' 

Homes) witt pef'llOt1ally 

give you a 

'1000 
(z .. o Coupon, 

TRU.URY .01lD 
for each ~ invested In 

a mobile home 
(new or used) 

during 

IIWII' IIIIIIEI 
ANIIIYERSAIIY OPEIIIOUIE 

through the 
I~U. of No.em be<. 

• Near-new 14' x 16' 
wide homes, low as 

$500 down, Pre-owned 
homes, interest as Low 
as 9,9%. 

• New 1984 model 
closeouts, all sizes 
14,16 and double-wides. 

ROLLI II' HO .... 
1700.. tOO Mwy 10 .... 

Inc.... .......... 
Call collect 

air, flr.plece, pallo, waoher/d,yer, 1." ..... 3.- ..... 
.. ... TV ..... _. all KI_ 'I>- ...,a._ 
pllance., On thr .. buslln ... ne.,. IL.. __________ ..J 

Flnkbln., low 40's, available now. 
354-1085, 12.18 

HOUI. 
FOR RINT 

THREE bedroom hOme. aV8ilabl, 
'Immed lately, 1',"" balh •• central alf, 
garage, near bus and Il'IOpping, all 
appliances inctuded. east location, 
5500/montn , lease until February. 
Call MOO pOD, Inc., 351-0102. 1-21 

FOR LEASE. leas.loplion, close to 
University. large four bedroom. 
three bath ranch. on Sunset Street, 
available Immediately. Call John 
Nlvalesl, 351-2121, Century 2t , 
Eyman·Hatn. 12·21 

, .. )I: 70 Harmony HOUse, two 
bedroom ,.two bathroom, sunken 
IUb, wood 110 •• , 338-5208. 11-15 . 

SACRIFICE SALE: Nice 10. ltO 
Iraller, t 969 Conasloga with m.Jor • 
appll.nces plul wooo .. burnlng 
slovs, new carpeting an(! paneflng, • 
A.k,ng $4500, will negotl.ll. C.1t 
351-0915, 11-13 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

InlrOdllCll 
SCHULT 

50tIt ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIALS 

SUBLET new. two bedroom .pert· GREAT two bedroom apartment. SUBLEASE .tarttng January, bot-
ment. H/W paid. good location, qulal, close, homey, $350 ~UI Glee· tom ftoor of hause, fjrep lace. good 

L..-______ --'I TWO bedroom house. near the 
Vine. available Oecember 1, 
5400/monlh, 337-71B7. 11-20 

THREE bedroom hOuse with three 
aCtes, downtown. available Im-

16 X 76 - $19,479 
16 X 68 - 17,495 
14 X 68 - 14.795 

~S360F~· ~35~4-~B8~2~7'~~~~~'~2.e~~"~IC~IIy~.~354-~8~2~76~~~~~'='-='.~llocatlon, large, must see, SJD6/month Includes heat/water, 
351-BeI9. 11-13 

*"y.'\\"'~ '8.rOOd 

,~~ "" ~!~:L~Ee 

med,aletv, S51-94·F. 12-19 

COMPLETELY turnf.ned nou .. , 
east part ~ town, on busllne, mile 
from campus, iOeal lor two adults, 
quiet n.lghborhood, no pels. 84+ 

• All with three 
bedrooms 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at affordable rental terms 
• bUI ... vic.· dishwasher' central air and heal' laundry 

'.cllill" (lome wilh hookups) • plenty of p8rking. pool 
• clubhouse. 

Models open by appointment 
354-3412 

ONE bedroom, pet. allowld, p.rk
lng, heat/water paid, CIOM to 
Hoopltal, Ilundry. 338-0.83, 11-29 

NONSMOKING slngt.: Ilrgo living 
room. bedroom. own bath. ahlre 
kitchen, '250. ~70, 12-20 

MUST sublease eHiclency. ten 
minute. to campua., $245/month, 
low utilld •• , 354-721 e I/Ier Ibc. 11-18 

DOWNTOWN, two bedroom opart
m.nl, lu,"Ished, HIW paid, 351· 
8«7. 12-19 

la. 

NEW '''0 Dedroom duple. , I Ii b.lh, 
quiet neighborhOod, walk ing dl .... 
lance, dlspooal, dlthwa.her, AC, 
lot. of Itorlge, own driveway. eat .. in 
kitchen, Call altor 6'00 p ,m, 354-
5100, 338-6003. 11.16 

DELUXE .... t alde, Iwo bad'oom, 
available for Immediate occupancy. 
Price VERY NEGOTIABlE. C11I354-
3501 . 12-13 

ONE/TWO l>edroom apartmenl, 
hoel lurnialled , ca'porl, pel. 
allowed. busllnG. 8~allab~ 1m • 
medl.tely, S335. 351-8560, ~ 
743hnd 338-4174. 11-12 

LARGE, new thr. bedroom 
lownhOUS., S575 plus utilil.S, 2538 
Sytvan Glen Court. Mormon Trek 
and Benton, central air, dish
washer. Unlshed walk·out base
ment. deck , free washer/dryer. 35 .. 
1689, 11-28 

SALI 
TWO ARENA 

PARKING SPOTS 
. lDcludes 

new, large 
three bedroom · 

apartment 
S500 
354-4817 
354-6476 

UNDEA new management. "THE 
WeST SIDE STORYI" One and two 
bedroom apartmtnts near 
downtown and ne., hOSpital. 
he.Vwat" tu,n!shed, laundry, park
Ing. Call 338-4174, 351-4231 , 11-21 

2519, 11-12 

CHARMING Ih re. bedroom, lull 
basement. hardwood tloors. 
reasonable, garage, COllege Street. 
33&-4714. 11.23 

AVAILABLE Immedlalety, 'Iv. 
bedroom. 3" baths. double garage. 
central, full basement, washer/dryer 
hoo~upa , Qulal Coralville 
neighborhood , 1800lmonlh pl"s 
utll,lI ... Catt MOD POD, Ino" 351-
0102. 11-28 

TWO bedroom house, east side. 
garage, ,<l75/month. no pets, nexl· 
b'-Ita .. , Call 337-4035 IHor 5 
p.m, 11-13 

ROOMY house tor rent . qutet, stove, 
refrlgerltor. dllhwasher, furniShed, 
laundry hookupa. 331-9882, 11-12 

HOUSI 
POR SALI 
PLEASANT MEADOWS, lour 
bedrooms. two b_throoml, 'ti acre. 
double gsrage, deck. a6lUmable 
morlgag~ 12¥ . .... 338-8405, 337-
308hftar 5 p.m, 11-21 

• Financing available 

'''Oy-frNly. 1-1 " •. 
Batl"'" 1-5 , .•. 
.... '.12-5 ', •. 
130 IIi;nny 1 Wal 

(ICrIU II1II Warmy PIm) 

319-338-5371 
NEW and uNd mOOHs hom .. tor 
sale, financing .~.iI.ble. 337 .. 7168. 
Holiday Mobile Hom .. , No,th 
LIberty, Iowa. 11·30 

NEW '''' 15 .ltO, ., ..... 
NOW ON SALES LOCATION 

28 • 55 thr .. badrOOfn 
10 ulld 12 wid .... artlng ".'1tO 
15 utad ,. wid" .lIrtlng ot ...... 
Flnlncfng IYlllable. Int.,.t u low 
.. 11% on aoItctod homM, PhOM 
FREE, ,_.-

WI Uada fOr Inythlng 01 VIlUf. 
HOAKHEIMIII ENTERPII,m, IHC. 

Orivi • ""It, lAVE. 101. 
HlghwlY 150 South 
Hulllon, '" 50841 

Alto complet. lI .. tlll r __ 
J)'ttem. et low, low Pl'1ceo. 

11.15 

DON 'T FORGETI Clualfled 
d.ldllne I. 11 AM the day prior to .------------.1 PUOttCltion. 

LOW eqUity .. sumes contract. Fine 
country Itvlng nelr lake, two 
bedroom. two bath. game room, 
826-2457, 353-5055, 11·27 

MUST Sill. 12K 85lhr" l>edroom, 
dOCk, Ihed, JoC. WID, ucrlflce It 
$4eOO. mUll _, Call 820-302 •• 1Ier 
8p.m, 11.14 

TRAIL RIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 

• Convenient welt side 
• Nesrly 1000 8q . It. 
• Unique design 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty 01 closet space 
• Washer /Dryer hoOkups 

For detaUI, call 
3M- 3115 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
.. 1 We.twlnds Drive 

Office Hours : 

, AM~ PM Weekdays 

OPIN 
"OUII 

AT 
LAK,IIDI 

Win • l1li __ ." .. 

TV 8IIcI1MCIh moret 

I FREE GIFTS 
o REFRESHMENTS 
I Efficiencies 
• Townhouses 
o Some furnished 
I Free heat and waler 
• Short-term lea888 
I On city busllne 
t 24 hour maintenance 
COlli "01.1111 PUlit 

Stop by or call 

337.3103 
OPEN . ...... ...,.....".-. 

......... to-. ' ..... ,,-a 
2401 HtGHWAY 6 EAST 

IOWA CITY 
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fBeaux' preserves era with wit 
By Hoyt Olten 
Staff Writer 

, monarchy was 
'WHEN THE English 

reinstituted following _ 
the Puritan reign of 

Oliver Cromwell, the natural reaction 
against a period of inhibition was an 
opposite swing of the pendulum toward 
I,iberal frivolity . This was particularly 
true in the theater, which had been 
closed for 18 years, its facilities 
destroyed or converted and its perfor
mers flogged toward respectable oc
cupations. The result was a Restora
t,ion drama marked by weak tragedies 
but witty, often savage comedies of 
manners. 
' George Farquhar 's The Beaux 
ktratagem is among the best plays of 
the periQ<1. 11 is particularly suitable 
lor modern audiences, for whom the 
rake protagonists of many Restoration 
plays may seem too bitter, cynical and 
unprincipled to be very palatable. 
: The University Theatres production 
of The Beaux Stratagem is 
predominantly the romping good fun 
FarqUhar intended. Director Michael 
Ilacker sensibly retains the period ' 
ietting - any director modernizing a 
ttestoration comedy should be nailed to 
Q snuff box - and uses the superficial 
elegance of period mannerisms with 
~omic efficiency. 

The Innkeeper !John Bliss) and a thiel, Gibbet (Bill production of The Beaux Stratagem, playing at Mable 
Rowat), eye Archer (John Nelles) In University Theatres Theatre. 

• 
: HACKER EVEN begins the play 
~ilh a witty prologue of his own com
poSition. While it is difficult to lament 
the passing of the dramatic prologue 
from the stage, this device works well 
~ere, and adds to the period feel of the 
production. 

The opening scene is one of the more 
awkward. While it contains con
Siderable comic possibility, the rhythm 
seemed a II wrong on opening night; 
here was a feeling of abruptness, as 
hough this was exposition to be rushed 

l.hrough to get at the substance. For
tunately, a suitable pace was es
ablished with the arrival of Darcy J. 

Rahn and Laura Gordon on stage in the 
characters of Dorinda and Mrs. Sullen. 

As the unhappily married Mrs. Sui
k!n, Gordon has many of the play's best 
Tines, and was allowed to linger over 
/hem splendidly, as when she an
nounces "Country pleasuresl Racks 
and tormentsl" as if lhe phrase had as 
.many natural pauses as Lincoln's en-

ire Gettysburg Address. Gordon 
Jllayed Mrs. Sullen throughout with 
terrific vivacity, exhibiting the sort of 
puckish womanliness characteristic of 

Theater 
many of Katharine Hepburn's early 
roles. 

Plot was generally secondary to 
dialogue on the Restoration stage, and 
The Beaux Stratagem's comic goings
on are nothing unusual for the period: 
Aimwell and Archer, younger brothers 
(therefore not heirs to their father 's 
estates) with dwindling funds, imper
sonate a lord and his servant with the 
hopes of marrying a fortune . Dorinda 
fits the bill ; while Aimwell pursues 
her, Archer dallies with Cherry, 
daughter of an innkeeper whose 
business associates include a gang of 
highwaymen, and Mrs. Sullen, whose 
husband is an insensitive lout. 

WHAT DISTINGUISHES Farquhar's 
play is his deft touch with a variety of 
stock figures. These minor characters 
provide much of the fun of the UI per
formance : Michael G. Barto is up
roariously funny as the ludicrous 
French noble common to so much 
English comedy; Steven Brown is good 
as Foigard, a "French" priest who 
speaks his English with a con
spicuously Irish lilt, and Bill Rowatt 
has several nice moments as Gibbet , 
the highwayman. 

Darcy J. Rahn in the ingenue role of 

IELDI10USE 
11 t E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
4 pm-8 pm DAILY 

$1.BURGERS WINE & 
DRINK 

SPECIALS 

$2 PITCHERS 
OTHER SANDWICHES. SNACKS AVAILABLE 

Friday Special 

'2 PITCHERS 
3 p.m.-7 p.m. 

Joe's Place & 
Berr's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

TIl~ T"'C()()~ I.C. 

FRIDAY 
Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

150 Pitchers 
till 10 pm , 

SATURDAY 
Open at 12:30 p.m. 

Hawks on Big Screen , 
$1.50 Pitchers till 5 pm 

223 East Wuhinaton 

Dorinda and Michael Keene as her 
suitor Aimwell turn in solid perfor
mances that cannot help being 
overshadowed somewhat by the more 
interesting roles of Mrs. Sullen and 
Archer. 

John E . Nelles again demonstrates 
his capacity for being a gentleman. 
This past year he has been the sincere 
gentleman Bassanio in Merchant of 
Venice, and the -elderly sardonic gen
tleman Voltaire in Candide. Now he 
broadens his repertoire with the insin
cere rakish gentleman Archer. And 
Nelles does just fine, thank you, with 
the precise high comic mannerisms, 
exact diction and total sobriety he br
ings to these roles. 

Still, our personal favorite Nelles 
performance of recent months was the 
sensible, gentlemanly brother in True 
West who dissolved into drunken delin
quency. That performance sbowed 
more of Nelles' range, and is an argu
ment against the typecasting that 
recently has marked University 
Theatres ' productions; Nelles was not 
the only cast member of The Beaux 
Stratagem whose role was highly 
reminiscent of other recent work. 

TIllS QUIBBLE is not aimed at 
Michael Hacker. Hacker's direction of 
The Beaux Stratagem marks the 
return of the MFA graduate directing 
program, and Hacker's work here 
shows the pr.ogram is worth restoring. 

The play has a few lulls, but not long 
ones, and the evening moves swiftly 
under his guidance. 

My one reservation about Hacker'S 
direction is his emphasis on the pathos 
of Mrs. Sullen 'S situation. Restoration 
comedy had scant social content, and 
Farquhar's play is noteworthy for 
making a strong case for divorce on 
grounds of incompatibility - then not 
legal in England. But Farquhar's case 
is imbedded in comedy, while Hacker 
insists on treating this issue seriously, 
changing Mr. Sullen from a comic lout 
into one only mean-spirited and truly 
obnoxious. 

I have no objection to a director 
making a social statement by altering 
certa in aspects of the original work. 
However , an argument favoring 
legalization of divorce has scant 
legitimacy in a society where half of 
those who marry obtain one even
tually. The Beaux Stratagem is a bet
ter comedy than social statement; the 
scenes where Mrs. Sullen stands in tbe 
spotlight with chamber music playing 
in the background to pronounce against 
the permanent yoking of unsuitable 
partners offer more interruption than 
meaning. 

A highlight of the production that 
must be mentioned is the sumptious 
costuming designed by Gerry Leahy; 
one would hate to have to wear the 
stuff regularly, but it was gorgeous to 
look. at. 

313 South Dubuque 

TONIGHT and SATURDAY 

THE 
I?IRAINI-Ifl IaR()TlrlERS 

(3A~() 

$1 Pitchers 
9 pm-Midnight Both Nights 

Saturday 9:00 Sunday-6:45 

~ .. ~------------~~'--
THE MAN WHO KNEW 
TOO MUCH (1934) 

Alfred Hitchcock's 1934 

THE MAN WHO 
-KNEW TOO MUCH 

UI Students $3.50 
Non Students $5 

The 
Old Vic 
presents 

MACBETH 
TONIGHT 
November 9 
8 PM 

l 'l ~1U(1{'111 
12 .40/10/7/41'2 

:\onslud(,nI 
1:>.:>0/12 .30/9 /6/4 

England ' S 
leg ndary th atr 
company brings 
Macb th to the 
Hanch r Stag 

starring "Welcome Back Kotter's" 

GabeKaplan 
Sunday 
November 11 
3pm 

UI Studmll 
IndMdule 18 " Unda 
and 65 and OVtrl 

12/10/7/5/3 
Non-Studmt.15/11.50/'/6/4 

Say the lucky word and 
you'll tind comedy. 

Also, the Bljou Theatre will 
present Duck Soup on N 
9 and 10 at 7 pm 


